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COUR IER JOURNAL , May 8 , 19 79 
DeLacey, Preston named 
Western, football co-captains 
5~1. 1 I. no.. C.u ... , .,teur ... ' 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - U'eslern 
K~ntucky University's Hill toppcr foot· 
ball squad bas eleelet! seniors Cha rles 
OeLacey and Eddie Presi on to co-<ap. 
tain the learn through the 1979 cam· 
paign. carle Estelle, also a senior, was 
named alternate capUlin. 
DeLacey. a & foot·1, 212·pound line· 
backer f rom Owensbor o, was a second· 
team all~hio Valley Conference choice 
trom Ibe HlIltoppers' 1978 ove cham· 
pionship lea rn. 
The 6-0, ISO-pound Presion.' one or 
the most su(('ess.lu\ pass receivers in 
Western history, was a member of the 
all-oVC nl"Sl team last tall "" hlle leading 
the league \\'i lh seven touchdown recep-
ilOns. 
" " bandit back" from Louisville, .Es-
f 
l elle. 8 & 1, 21 Q-pounder, will serv e as 
Ihe learn 's all ernate captain. 
The HiUtoppers OpeD. Ihei r 1979 cam· 
palgn SePL. 8 on the road against tbe 
University of Tennessee<:'htluanooga -
one of the only t ..... O SChools who 
clai med 19i5 victories OV1!' r Weslern. 
The Weste rn home opener will be Sept. 
IS ...... hen lama r (Texas) Unh'ersily vis-
its Bo ..... lIng Green, 
..... Although Western's ..... omen·s tennis 
tea m will not be represemlng the Slat .. 
of Kentucky In thiS year's R"gJon II 
AIA W championships. l opper fr~h· 
man ~ndy LesJle ..... 111 be p\a)' lng in Ihe 
~lngles compe\llion an!! she ..... ll learn 
with Junior Kathy Ferry in the doubles. 
The tournament ..... iIl be held in Clem· 
son. S.c., V"edn('S(!ay th rough Sunday. 
DAILY NEWS 
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,~ arts sha 
~amar added to slate . 
fOO,~f r UnlversJly has been add 
Ihc flnh ~~:'eUle In the tall. gh'lng %~OH~~~Slern 's 
~~~~~pped f~~~a~%n~~~kJng fO:"'~': 
C enlleSsee dropped S SChedule 
~Ir~{~~ence lasl year , and di%'::ot°; e the Ohio V~lley 
in the ~~'::: after lasl tall's non~:{: Its COolracl 
A n;ember ~7 al Johnson CHy, Tenn. rence game 
(for merly La ma ~ Southland Conference 
A Ic\'el OUt of Br ech ) compeles On lhe 0 .' Lama r 
dinals IJmpcd h eaumonl , Tex. Howe\'er ~!:~Ion 1· 
{oUod til ome wllh a 2-8-1 ' ... ~ Car · 
SMU ass~msel\"es wllh a ne",' h;~rd lasl faU and 
WCSle~la~:karry Ke~an_[hISSp~~~h-former 
fOllowed by ~lertalO Lamar on Se 
.\fielligan on Od e ga mes agalnSI " PC IS, 
.\ forehead (ho . 6,. Tennessee Tech 0 . ;;:;thern 
Xov 17. mecommgJ on Ocl. Z7 and ~ t. 13, 
Th H' . urray On 
e lllloppers' defend' 
Ihe seaSOn at UT-Ch mg OYC champSl4'lli 
away gam' alt.loooga On Se open 
Eastern on ~I m('lud~ AUSlin Peay tnl. 8. Other 
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o s (!) deserve No. I sp~t 
Oluly, folks, bra«yourself. • 
~ you're about 10 read In the (ollowing 
paragraphs Is ind isputable proof that neither 
Ala bama, nor Southem CaUfomia, nor Oklahoma is 
the No. I coll{'~e fool b:lll te<lm In Ihe nation. And don't 
)'00 go getti?1( your hopes up, either , Penn State and 
Clemson. 
r No way . All it takes is a simple comparison of scores. 
and your Ilew national champion is ... (a l ittle fanfare, 
lease ) Western. 
Thai's right. our own hometown he roes who wenl 
from a disastrous 1-fl. 1 season ill 1m to .1 surprising8.2 
.mark thIs fall . Nobody thought those n .. ·{H:!ad wa rriors 
'Of .Jlmmy f:"'elx would come close 10 wInning the Ohio 
Valley Conference the p:lsl season, much less wind up 
wlpning the nattonal'chanlpionshlp. 
Which reminds mc .. .! sllll need to explain just bow 
W<'!ft.ern Is the No. Iteam in thecoontry, don·t I? 
!"i rs! ~f- atl , we've been presenled with not j ust one 
but tWO naUonal champions thl.'1 week thanks to (a ) the 
Assocl:lled PJ-ess; (b ) tt ... Unitl-d Pres~ Internat ional. 
and (c\ the lack of A major l'1)!icAc playoff system lhal 
wo~ put both wi re scl'vice polls r ight _ where they 
bek:M'tg.....lon the shelf, 
d:'-Right tlway, irs easy to throw out UPI -s choice for 
the top spot. USC nCt.-dcd a touchdown that wasn't 
really a touehdo ..... n to !?Cal Michigan in the Rose Bowl. 
so the TrGjans obvioust)· af('II 't thc best team in the 
tmlion!~' -'-'1 Admltii-dly, it's a little harder 10 discredit the AP's 
siS~U()o of' Alabama, Mter alt, the T ide was' ranked 
No. 2 before thpy heal the old i':o. I (Penn Stale). so 




Somewhere besides No. t , thllt's ~re. L.ike I said 
before, the top spot belongs to Western . 
I f Alaba ma doesn' t deserve the national title be<-a usc 
of its 24-14 loss to USC early III the season, what about 
lhe Trojans' 20-7 10:\$ 10 Ari7.0na State a few weeks 
, later? That would S('("111 to pur ASU In the top spot. 
except for a 51-26 loss ta mon~ ot.hers) to Washington 
Stale ... which was t ied by Army (2 1·21). which lost 10 
Vir ginIa 421· 17 ), which lost 10 VMI ( 17·9). which lost to 
Appala('hian Slate (31-10), which lost 10 East Ten-
Ot!s.~ (35-34), which dtopped :1 27-21 dl'eision 10 you 
know who back on Sept. 30. 
And to thInk. Western was winninJ! a national 
('hampionship Ihat night while I was siUi ng around 
staring al the M lnidome . . . 
Far be it from me to point out a prohl('m wi thout at 
lens! nltempting to come up with some sort of solulioo 
..... hieh in th is case is obviously a post-SC<.ISfln playoft 
format. 
,J' ..J. 
Oh sure, I 've Il('ard alllhat talk (and it's not jusl talk, 
eiltK'r l abtlUI how much money tht' NCAA has lied up in 
the various bowl ~;Imcs . So let them ket"p thei r bowl 
~:lInf>S Hlrt'ady .. and al the same time. tum each of the 
15 major bO ..... b into a step 10 determine an undisputed 
mllional d lllmpion. 
l 1JC'rc ..... ere exactly 15 major bowl ~arnes the past 
season. which by coi ncidence is Just the right nUlIlber 
of g:lmes needed for a 16-le<lln Illayoff . 
Ik.-eause it Is the oldest :l nd biggest bOwt of all , the 
HIl~' Bowl would t)(' a natural for Ihc finals. That's .~~ 
easy ".1rt ":lIdl of ttl(' Ihr(~' other New Y C:ar 's Day 
bowls (O rnnlo!~" SUA/II' alllJ CoHun) mi~ht eventually 
settle for tJ('\:umin...: SClJlif in;I) /l.;UllC!;, bul one of the 
thn 'C would hll v(' to get left ouI. 
MHkc it Ihe CullOIl Bo ..... l . Nor onl y is it a few years 
younger lIwn the Onm~e ;lI1d Su~a r bO ..... ls. but D .. lIas 
is :llso eOIl1'i(1"I"; lbly less exotit' I llot to IIlt'lIl ion wa rm ) 
Ihan eilher Miami or N<'wOrle:lns. 
II mi ght IHk(' lIenr y Kis.~i n~cl" to conv ince the folks 
in Texas th;lI , unlike their st;lle, their tXlwl game is 
neither the t)iAAest nor the l)('St . But if II(' or somebody 
coutd t;llk them Into set t li n~ fnr a (Iuarterfinal j.!<lIllC 
(Or if the NCA/\ ..... ould just tt"lIthem that 's the way it's 
gOing to be l. it is (';ISY to set' the Giltor, Liberty and 
F ies!;! bowls also ll('('('jlling quarterfinal roles. 
That w(luld leave us ei~th t fi rst-round games for the 
ei~l.ht r .. maming 1I\aJor ('Utll'ge bo ..... ls- the Sun, Peach. 
T:wj{t'r in{'. BIlJ('bonllCl. ll al l of Fam('. Holiday, Garden 
51<1t(' .\11<1 Indel~IKlc l1t'(' huwls. 
.... tore iml)()rtantiy, iI woulet also cventu'tlly le.we U:J 
.....i th a real national cbampion. " 
• • , -I 
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~ By CLARK HANES 
DaUy News Sports Edltor 
. Jimmy " 'clx has rull out of 
playmates, and It's his own 
fault. • 
At)oul this lime 11 year ago. 
everybody and his brother 
~'tre beating /I path 10 
\~estern trying to get on the 
Hilltoppe rli ' football 
schedule In the n(>xt (:ouple 
' of years . Feix and his 
program, they figured. had 
reached thei r peaks a few 
years ear lier and were going 
down fasL ... __ .... --:. - -~ .... " 
--
§ ............. g 
The facts seemed 10 bear 
them out, too. The Hilltop-
pers had struggled to a 1-8- 1 
record in 19n, and were 
ex pe ctin g a sim ila r 
rebuilding situatlon last fal l. 
However, what rebuild ing 
Feix and his staff needed to 
do was all but complete by 
the start of the 1978 eam-
pa ign . lX'spile fielding one 01 
his youngest tfOams ever, 
F eix guIded the H!Htoppt'rs 
to a pcrfeet (HI fin ish in the 
Ohio Valley Confercnce and 
an 8-2 mark overall . 
We at her permitt ing. 
Western was expected to 
begin spring practice today 
with only five starter.lj 
miSSi ng from las1 year's 
first 22 players. In facl . the 
main thing missing right 
now is a fifth homE' game for 
the llilltoppers in the fall . 
"East Tennes.-.ee dropped 
us," noted Fe lx be fore 
meeting with his staff 
.J\tonday afternoon, "and , . 
we've had all kinds of 
problems trying to repilice 
them. We've tried everyoody 
we ca n th ink 01 frum 
Di vision [ through Division 
III." 
The business at hand, 
meanwhile , is sp ring 
practice. Drills ..... ere ex-
pe-l:Led to start MOl1dllY, but 
the rain postponed them 
without costing Feix a day 01 
practice. Oo('e drills begin, 
the NCAA allo ..... s only 20 
pract ice days In a :I&day 
span . 
According lo Felx. one of 
the keys to last year's sur · 
prisingly successfu l season 
was a good spring session. 
"We've got sleak In our 
stomachs this year," he 
quipped. " We're com ing off 
/I good y~l'lr this time, so we 
probably ..... on't be as hungry 
as we ..... ere last spring. But 
that 1-8- 1 season hlWio'l been 
that long agO, and most of 
our guys remember how 
s·o e 
things can turn on you If you 
don·t keep your guard up." 
" Without a doubt, we' re a 
much ~tter te<lm right now 
than we were at this point 
last yea r ," F'eix added . ' 'I'll 
be the f irst to admll that, but 
It's how good you are In 
November that counts." 
Western returns nine 
shlrters on offense. losing 
only fullback Flip Stevenson 
and nanker Darr yl Drake. 
The offensive line returns 
intact, along with AII -OVC 
performers John Hall a l 
quarterback and E dd ie 
Prl'Ston .11 split end . 
TIlree starters are missing 
on defense. including aU· 
conference players Tony 
Towns at tackle and Reggie 
Hayden at linehackE'r . But 
Junior deep back Carl 
Brazley heads a l ist of eig.ht 
returning regulars, and a 
couple of prize transfers 
from Tennessee figure to fill 
In tor To ..... ns and HaydE'n . 
Ul' transfers Donnie 
Evans and Tim Ford will 
have to pl ay somewhere on 
defense, aCL'1)rding to "·eix, 
wh ile a spot mllst be found 
for Vandy transfer Jeff 
Dungan inthe oHenslvc l ine. 
" We 're going 10 start 
Evans out at Hayden's old 
spot," said Feix , referring to 
,. 
th e fo rm e r Franklln -
Simpson slandoul. " We caU 
il an outside linebacker, but 
he's real ly a stand-up 
defensive end. lie's got 
about as much !'peed as 
n :lyden had, and he's close 
to 15 pounds heavier." 
"Ford will be at Towns' 
old sJIOt In the defensive 
line." f'elx conti nued. " Ills 
speed Isn't quite as I':ooci as 
Tony's was, but he goes 
about 240-somelhing. We· re + 
sacr ificing ."peL-d for size, In 
other words." 
Feil( also toyed wUh the 
idea of beefing up the 
defl'nsl\'e line even more 
\\;ith lhe 2(i(l-pound Dungan. 
but dL~lded against putting 
all his new-found e~s In one 
basket . 
" We had t<l lked to him 
about jll:lylng dch!llse," said 
Fdx. " but his best shol :It 
the pros is in the offensive 
line. lie Just d idn' t like the 
way things were going down 
at V:mderbilt, aud he had 
given up footb:llI until we 
started lil!king to him." 
Dungan Is currently at -
lend ing Somerset Com· 
m un lty College , afte r 
sta rt ing during his rook ie 
season al Va ndy :l nd bei ng 
n:tm(-d to the AIl ·SF.C ff('Sh-
rnanlearn. 
, , 
Toppers lo?k forward to fall 
The NCAA announce<! Monday that the Division I ·AA 
football championship game this year wiJI be played 
Dec. 15 at Orlando. Fla., where the contest will be 
nat ionally televised by ABC from IheTangerinc Bowl. 
When coach Jimmy Feix of Western hear s the news, 
don' t expect much of a reaction. But deep down inside, 
he s gol to be wondering what Disneyworld is like in 
December. 
O\"('r the weekend, Western concluded what Feix 
called a "good spring practice." Which is just what the 
rest of the Ohio Valley Confert'llcc didn't want 10 hear, 
considering the fact that Fcix has just about everybody 
bad from last vcar's learn that posted a perfect 6-0 
mark in ave pia"), and an 8-2 record overall. 
In fact, Western just missed getting into the I·AA 
playoffs it year ago. The NCAA instead wound up 
giving the last of four playoff berths to FlOrida A& Jl.l, 
whkh wen! on to win all the marbles. 
This year"s playoff format wilt be similar to last 
H'ar with two sem ifinal games set for Dec. 8 at the 
hom~ fields of the two highest-seeded teams. That was 
the case a year ago, although the title game was held at 
the Pioneer Bowl in Wichita Falls, Texas. 
If the town sounds familia r, that's where the recent 
wave of tornadoes hi! the hardest. But according to 
Eastern athletic director Don Combs, who has 
replaced outgoing ave commissioner Bob VanaUa on 
the Division J-AA football committee, the move to 
Orlando was being considered se\'eral weeks before a 
kilter tornado destroyed much of the northern Texas 
community . 
Ironically, the major reason behind the move was 
the bad weather which had plagued recent playoff 
games there. 
• • • 
Feix was admittedly less than satisfied with the 
Hilltoppers' offense through the first half of spring 
drills, but things began to change for the better as 
pra ctice continued. 
" 1 think as the weather dried up. our passing offense 
Clark Hanes 
Da ily N ews 
Sport s Editor 
started looking good." he obscrved . .. It 's pretty much 
a fair-weather offense. We st art ed throwing the ball a 
lot better. and we finally start<.'{i getting our timing 
right on our patterns." 
"We just weren·t finding the ()pcn Illan for a while. " 
he add(.>(I, "but the offense wound up having a good 
spring. " 
Western has nine st arters back from last year's 
offense that averaged 25.4 points a game during 1978, 
induding first-team All-ave picks John Hall at 
quarterback and Eddie Preston at split end. Back in 
the trenches are tackle Jeff i\lsup and guard Pete 
Wallen;, both second-team all, league selections a year 
ago. 
Western's only starters lost to graduation were 
fu llback Flip Ste\'enson and nanker Darryl Drake, 
although two part-time regula rs also have left the 
team. Chet Horne, a guard. is giving up football 
because of a nagging knee injury. and center Greg Oos! 
is dropping out of school entirely . 
At the close of spring drills, the offensi\'e backfield 
had Hall at quarterback, Nate Jones a\ tailback and 
Troy Snardon at fullback. Snardon was perhaps the 
most pleasant surprise of the entire spring, after being 
moved over from the secondary. 
" We wanted to find a big st rong fullback .. ' noted 
Feix, "and moving him there solved that problem 
immt.'{iiately. " 
t 
The receiving corps wilt feature Preston at split end. 
Ricky Gwinn at tight end and former Franklin-
Simpson standout Jerry Flippin at flanker . In the in-
terior line. look for Jeff Dungan and Phil Rich at the 
tackles, Alsup and Walters at the guards, and Greg 
Gallas over the ball . 
Dungan is currently attending Somerset Community 
College after transferring from Vandy. but Feix has all 
but reserved the strong tackle slot for the former AII-
SEe freshman pick in the fall . 
In other words, Dungan will be sta rting Somewhere 
unless another 6-7. 200·pounder comes a long and bealS 
him out. . . . 
The outlook Is just as bright. perhaps even brighter, 
on the other side of the line of scri mmage. Not only are 
eight starters back from last year's outfit that was the 
stingiesl in the league . but a couple of transfers from 
T('nncs5(.'"C- Tim Ford of Louisville. and former F·S 
star Donnie E\'ans- havc fi lled in nicely up fron t. 
Among the missing are All-aVe performers Tony 
Towns and Reginald Hayden up front. along with d('t'p 
back Fred Kixmiller. But Ford and Evans have 
stepped right in for Towns and Hayden. while Kix-
miller 'sold spot in the secondary may be gobbled up by 
former starter Mike Gray- who is back after sitting 
out a year to shore up his grades. 
Feix will again go with a three-man front that proved 
to bf.> so successful a year ago, with little Tony Wells ( ~ 
9, 185) at nose guard. Flank ing him at the tackles will 
be Ford and possibly redshirt freshman Larry Taylor, 
who had beaten out former regulars Alfred Rogan and 
Preston Holt by the end of spring drills. 
"The defensive line really looks good," said Feix. 
"It's hard to believe how young they are. I just hope. 
they can hold up against the kind of competition we'll 
be playing in the fall ." 
Evans and forme r AlI,OVe pick Carl Estelle will 
man the outside lincbacking posts, with Mark Kunkel 
and Charles DeLacey- a second· team all-league pick 
last year- starting at Inside linebacker. Carl Brazley, 
Craig Smith and Barry Humm return to three spots in 
the secondary, with Lamont Meacham still running 
ahead of Gray at the only vacancy. 
l 
Toppers look for big year 
Major league baseball 's annual AIl·Star game is now 
history, which means that the season is more than half 
gone ... which means that football season is just around 
the corner. and basketball season is right behind . 
1'0t that I'm tired of baseball {after all. my Car-
dinals aren't even mathematically eliminated yeO, but 
I'm really looking forward to the fall . 
It·s no secret that Western figures to field one 01 the 
nation's strongest Division J-AA football teams this 
yea r, what with 17 starters back from last year's 8·2 
squad that finished unbeaten in Ohio Va lley Con-
ference play. Add to that two prize transfers from Ten-
nessee and another from Vanderbilt, and you know 
why the rest of the OVC is battening down the hatches. 
However, there is no truth to the rumor that Western 
coach Jimmy Feix already has reserved a block of 
motel rooms near Disneyworld In mid-December. 
In case you missed It, the NCAA voted in the spring 
to move the Division I-AA finals from Wichita Falls, 
Tex ., to Orlando, where the game will be played on 
Dec . 15 in the 50,OOO·seat Tangerine Bowl. 
While Just about everybody and his brother knows 
Western is supposed to be loaded in football this yea r, a 
sports v,riter in Raleigh, N.C., is saying the same thing 
about the Hilltopper roundballers. 
More on that later ... 
• • • 
You can find a summer clearance sale on every cor-
ner in town. but the best buy In Bowling Green may be 
at Diddle Arena . 
That' s where the Western ticket office can be found, 
and that's where th is year's foot ball season tickets are 
now on sale. The ticket office is located in the lobby of 
the arena, with hours from 8 a .m. to noon and I p.m. to 
4 p.m. on .... ·eekda)'s. 
• 
Clark Hanes 
Doily News Sports Editor 
Commentary 
For a mere 520 (It costs more than that to fill up my 
gas tank, these days), one can get his hands on a 
season ticket good for five homes games this 
fall-Lamar University on Sept. 15. Northern Michigan 
on Oct. 6, Tennessee Tech on Oct. 13, Morehead on Oct. 
27 and Murray on Nov . 17. 
Single game tickets will not be available until Aug. 
15. when reserved seats will be offered at 54 apiece and 
adult general admission at S3.50. Gt'tleral admission 
fo r child ren will be 52 at the gate. and 51.50 in advance. 
All chair seats are already sold out for the season. 
and all scats will be reserved (no general admission ) 
for the homecoming game against Morehead on Oct. 
27. . . . 
Looking a litt le further ahead to basketball. Caulton 
Tudor of the Raleigh Times says Western fans can ex-
pect a banner season In basketball as well. 
11 goes without saying that Raleigh is deep in the 
heart of the basketball-crazy Atlantic Coast Con-
ference, so it's no surprise tha t the Raleigh newspaper 
conducts an annual survey to rank colleges on their 
basketball recru lling. However, it is a little surprising 
to find Western ranked 10th in the nation among 
schools whi(,h ~iJzned three players or less. 
Notre Dame topped the jist 'of schools which signed 
three players or less, while Kentucky (you might have 
guessed that one) Jed the list of teams with more than 
three signees. 
The survey listed Western transfer Alex Mostey as 
one of the lop to junior college players in the count ry, 
referring to the big 6-10 inside man who sat out last 
season here after transferring in from Alpena, Mich. 
The accompanying article also had ..... ords of praise 
for incoming freshmen Percy Wh ite, a 6-7 power for -
ward from DeMatha Catholic in Hyattsville, Md., and 
Tony Wilson, a 6-6 for....ard from Lex ington Lafayette. 
After terming Western "a team to watch in the 
futu re," Tudor went on to say ""the Hilltoppers may be 
only one more qualit5' player away from returning to 
the national ratings ."" . . . 
While it looks like Western may be headed for one of 
its best-ever yea rs in sports, we' re planning to expand 
our coverage to include at least a few Kentucky, 
Vanderbilt and Louisville football and basketball 
games this year. 
Wlthoul cutti ng back on our Western football 
coverage thi s fall (all 10 games will be staffed. home 
and away ). we've already figured out a way to cover 
three UK games, two Vandy games and even one UL 
date (against Florida State, which .figures to be one of 
the top teams in the country this fall). 
The extensive survey recently conducted by our 
paper revealed that 77 percent of our readers no longer 
subscribe to any other daily newspaper. which means 
that over ,th ree-fourths of our readers are now depen· 
dent on us for UK, Vandy and UL coverage, as well as 
Western. 
We hope to live up to that responsibility. 
continued on n ex t p age . . . , .•. 
• • 
The Barren Copnt y rrogre ss 
June 28, 1979 
• 
1979·80 WKU 
men's schedule set 
West.ern Kentucky Athletic 
Director John Oldham has 
released the 1979-80 Men's 
ba:lketball schedule featuring 
13 home dates. 
The 'Toppers open the 
hardwood season on Dec. 1 
I
When they take on Rollinl 
(Fla.) College in Diddle Arena 
the 13,174 seat home of the 
HiUtoppers. 
TIlls year , Western will 
host such te8rnl L!I Florida 
State (Dec. 291. norida A&M 
(Dec. 8). Butler (Jan. 3), East 
Tennessee (Jan. 7) and 
Dayton (Jan. 21). 
Even tougher couJd be the 
Hilltoppers' road scheduJe 
which will see Western travel 
to Duquesne (Dec . 6), Illinois 
State (Dec:. 31. Louisiana Tech 
(Jan. 5), South Carolina (Feb. 
23), and Louisville for the 
Annual 'Holiday Cl8S9ic (Dec. 




In adwtion to thelle 9trong 
opponents, the 'Toppers will 
a110 encounter the always-
tough Ohio Valley Conference 
foes. which will include. for 
the first time, the Uniyer9ity 
of Akron. Howeyer, the ziP9 
will not be eligible for the 
league title until the 198O-B1 
8euon. 
Western fmi9hed the 1978-
79 season with an overall 
record of 17-11 and an OVC 
mark of 7·5, claiming the 
runner·up 9pot in both 
regular season and tourna· 
ment play. 
Western lost only one 
starter off last year's squad 
(Greg Jackson), and with the 
II.dwtion of 6-6 V, high school 
stars Tony Wilson, Percy 
White and tran9fer9 Bill 
Bryant and Alex Mosely , the 
Hilltoppers should again be a 
top challenger for the ove 
cro~. 
ton (6-2, 188) who totaled 21 solos 
and 21 assists; sopho more George 
Floyd (5-11. 185) with 26 solos and 32 
assists; and senior Steve Fletcher 
(S·II , 177) with 2S and II . respec-
tively. Sophomore defensive back 
Tommy White (S-9, 177) intercept ed 
two passes for 61 yards , and added II 
so los and six assists . Junior C harlie 
Brunson (6·2. 194) picked off two 
passes for 1M yards and a touch-
down. and totaled 43 solo tackles and 
24 assists. 
The Colonels' kic king game is in 
excellent shape with the return of 
junior placekicker and second team 
AU·aVC player David Flores (S-9, 
170). who had 32 of 33 in extra points 
last season and nine of 14 on field 
goal attempts. He set an Eastern rec-
ord for most points by a kicker with 
59 . 
" Time will tell about our fresh· 
men," said Kidd . "We signed several 
defensive kids and a couple of quar· 
terback s. But we fail ed to sig n any 
runningbacks. which we felt badly 
abou!. The kids that we did sign. 
though, we're very happy about." 
Th e Colonels' schedule, besides 
ave opponents, incl udes Division I 
foe Kent State. Division I-AA power-
house Jac kson State, Troy State, and 
Cali fornia State· Fullerton . 
" I guess this schedule will show us 
just how good we really are," said 
'<idd . 
Kidd has proven how good he real-
ly is as a coach. He ranks fifth among 
NCA A Division I-A A's winningest 
active coaches. He owns a 100-48-6 
(.699) record entering his 16th season. 
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lYESTERN KENTUCKY 
'" feel much better about ent ering 
the 1979 season than I did about 
entering the 1978 season," said head 
coach Jimmy Feix . " I remember that 
we had just come off a o ne-win sea-
son (1977) and I was doing a lot of 
praying and hoping." 
That was understandable, con· 
sidering that Western had fini shed 
that miserable '77 campaign with five 
freshmen and three sophomores 
among it s II offensive starters. The 
1·8- 1 record (I -S- I in the avC) was 
the worst in Feix ' s then IO-year 
coaching record with the Hilltoppers. 
"Wcstern won one game last 
year," Feix lament ed then, "and that 
team is no longer in the league (East 
Tennessee). So , don' t know who 
we ' re gonna beat this year." 
The answer to that. as it turned 
out. was nearly everybody. Western 
rumbled to the OVC championshi p 
with a 6-0 league record and an 8-2 
overa ll slate . It' s last-min ute 17-16 
victory ovcr favored Eastern Ken-
tucky o n a field goal was one of th e 
most thrillin g college football games 
ever played in the a v e or, for that 
malter, on ABC regio nal TV. wh ich 
televised the contest. The Hilltoppers 
were even under consideration for a 
bowl bid before bcing nudged out by 
powerful Jackson State. 
It therefore stands to reason that 
even though a poll o f the avc 
coaches showed Eastern Kentucky as 
the pre·seaso n fa vorite, you'd have a 
tough time co nvincing the folks in 
Bowling Green o f that. The Hilltop-
pers, yOu see, are loaded. 
"It 's about as scary to have all 
these players back as it wou ld be not 
to have them back ," sa id Feix . "We 
have very definite strengths on this 
club. But one injury and it co uld go 
down the drain." 
With the talent that the Hillt oppers 
have to offer thi s season . though. it 
will take more than one injury to 
denate Western's tit le - and bowl-
hopes . 
Western lost just seven seniors off 
last year' s club, while returning nine 
starters on offense and eight on 
defense (36 lettermen overall). 
Heading the offense again this 
season will be All-aVe quarterback 
John Hall, a 6-1 , 186-pound junior 
who mi ssed by just one vote being 
named the aVC's offensive pl ayer of 
the year. HaUled the avc in passi ng 
while ranking seventh in the nation in 
that department, hitt ing on 106 of 
209 passes (.507) for 4,439 yards and 
12 to uchdowns. He also ranked 
fifth in the coun try in total o ffense. 
averaging 14S.1 yards per game. 
Hall' s backups will be so phomore 
Marty Jaggers (6·1, 190) or Elizabeth-
town and freshman Ralph Antone 
(6·2. 195). 
" They're all very, very rine 
quarterbacks." noted Fei x with more 
than a hin t of sat isfaction in his 
voice. "We've had some trouble in 
recent years with depth and ex· 
perience at quarterback . but that pro· 
blem seemed to remedy itselr last 
season. Jaggers and Antone are not 





They're both very capable, and 
they' ll k~p Hall on his t~s." 
Troy Snardon, a 6-1, 20S-pound 
sophomore from Allensville, has been 
switched from the defensive secon-
dary to fullback . giving Feix the 
strong. powerful player he had betn 
seeking to fill the slot. 
"Snardon had a heckuva spring 
practice at fullback." said Fcix, 
"which isn't surprising since he was 
an AII·State running back in high 
school. Since he's only a sophomore. 
we feel he could develop into an ex-
cellent fullback." 
Elmer Caldwell, a 6-0. 192-pound 
sophomore from Hickman, will also 
see action at fullback. 
Other key runningbacks in the 
Hilltoppcr stab le include junior 
tailback Nate Jones (05-10, 178) of 
Madisonville; sophomore tailback 
Barry Skaggs (S- IO. 188) of Owens-
boro; and junior tailback Craig 
Freeman (5-8, 165) . "They're three 
very fine tailbacks," said Feix. 
Sophomore Jerry Flippin (S-ID, 
169) of Franklin is expected to fm the 
nanker position vacated by Darryl 
Drake, who graduated . He'll have com-
petition from junior Tony Rose (6-0, 
180) of Louisville, who was red-
shirted last season. 
The favorite passing target of John 
Hall this seaSOn should once again be 
AII -O VC wide receiver Edd ie 
Preston. The senior speedster (6-0, 
180) led Western in pass receiving last 
year with )7 catches for 646 yards and 
seven touchdowns. 
Talent abounds at split end where, 
besides Preston, the Hilltoppers can 
use redshirt Jo-Jo Lee (5-9, 170), or 
bring in flankers Flippin or Rose. 
At tight end junior Ricky Gwinn 
(6-3, 225) and senior Kirby Bennett 
(6-0, 215) will battle for a starting 
spot with Gwinn, a two-year starter, 
letting the pre-season nod . 
"We're paper-t hin on our offen-
sive line." remarked Feix . Maybe in 
depth , but the starting lineup appears 
solid as rock. 
Second team AIl-O VC picks Jeff 
Alsup (a 6-2, 225 senior) and Pete 
Walters (6-2, 225 junior) return at the 
luards, while Phil Rich (a 6-4, 
2~pound junior) and freshman Jeff 
Dunaan (6-7, 260) appear to have the 
tackle slots nailed down. That is, if 
Dungan reports. The former All-
Stater from Somerset, who was a 
first-team All-Southeastern COn-
ference Freshman Team selection 
while at Vanderbilt, was reportedly 
reluctant to return to college life even 
though he had already signed to play 
for the Hilltoppers. If Dungan is a 
no-show, then the tack le slot cou ld be 
filled by sophomore Kevin Kast (6-2, 
225) or junior Tim Bereiter (6-3, 220). 
Sophomore Greg Gallas (6-2, 225) 
looks to be the lead ing candidate at 
center, but he' ll get stiff compet itir 
from freshman Norman Neuner (lo-
215) of Louisville. 
"Our defense is an experienced and 
talented bunch," said Feix. '" 
especially like the word experienced. II 
)9 
The Topper defense, with eight re-
turning startcrs, fcatures first-team 
AIl-OVC pick Carl Orazley at corner-
back. A 5-11, In-pound senior from 
Louisville, Braz.Jey grabbed five in-
terceptions last season to lead the 
league. His supporting cast in the 
secondary includes seni or Crai g 
Smilh (5-10, 185) of Bardstown and 
sophomore Barry Bumm (6-0,175) of 
Owensboro. 
Second-team AII-OVe choice 
Charles DeLacey, a 6-1, 212-pound 
senior from Owensboro, heads the 
experienced linebacking crew. He' ll 
be joined by past AII-OVC selection 
Carl Estelle, a 6-0, 216-pound senior 
from Loui sville, and sophomore 
Mark Kun kel (6-0, 214). Sophomore 
Dave Cross (6-1, 207) and sophomore 
transfer Donnie Evans (6-4, 230) of 
Franklin give Weslern some depth at 
linebacker. 
Sophomore Tony Wells of Louis-
ville (5-10, 195) will be back at nose-
guard, whi le former back-up nose-
guard, senior Alfred Rogan (6-1, 
225), will battle for a defensive end 
spot with sophomore Preston Holt 
(6-3, 240) and redsh irt freshman 
larry Taylor (6-3, 215) of Williams-
burg. 
At the other end, vacated by AII-
OVC performer Tony Towns, who 
has graduated , will be Un iversity of 
Tennessee transfers Tim Ford, a 6-4, 
245-pound sophomore from Louis-
ville, or, possibly, linebac ker Donnie 
Evans. 
Sophomore Lamont Meacham 
(6-0, 172) is the leading con tender to 
fill the deep back position vacated by 
Fred Kixmiller. 
Western' s kicki ng game should be 
stronger this season thanks to the ef-
fort s of junior Ray Farmer (5-11, 
180) of Louisville. Farmer averaged 
over 39 yards per kick last fall and 
booted nine for more than 50 yards. 
The pl acek icking chores, which were 
inconsistent last season, will again be 
handled by junior Marvin Davis (6-0, 
175) of Madisonville. 
'" feel a lot better about this club 
now," said Feix . " It'll be a real fight 
for the OVC title thi s year with 
Eastern loaded agai n and Murray 
having improved the way it has. II 
Feix , entering his 12th season at 
Western's helm, currently ranks thi rd 
on the NCAA list of win ningest active 
coaches. Feix has com piled a 79-32-5 
slate (.703). 
MURRAY STATE 
"We have only two seniors on our 
roster," laughed Murray head coach 
Mike Gottrri ed, "and so I'd guess 
you'd have to say our pre-season pic-
ture is a lillie fuzzy. We' ll be better 
than last year, but then all the other 
teams have everyone back, too. II 
We're just so doggone young. " 
Shed no tears for Mu rray. The fact 
is, several teams cou ld be shedding 
lots of tears because of Murray 
before this season 's over. This club 
isn't merely a dark horse in the OVC 
race, it's a heart-breaker. Any club 
that takes Murray lightly is asking for 
a huge post-game headache. 
"We sat down after last season and 
looked at the players we had return-
ing, " said Gottrried . "We saw that 
eV'!n though they had gained one year 
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BO WLlNG GREEN. Ky.- Thepassword or tl~c 
'Nestern Kentucky footba ll squad this scason Will 
)e exactly that. 
~~~j:lilltoppers won·t hesitate to put Ihc ball in 
he air . Such is the word {rDm Coach JIm my 
0 ' 
C~~'d tbat's bad news for the other six tea ms 
• "-, , 
• 'A\ I , 
" 
.' Oh' vall~Y ' together ; n a construction job here in Bowling 
hoping to dethrone the r elgmng 10 . Green When we were at work _ and we did n't do 
Confe r t! nc.ec~amp!ons. ~l' s good news, of course, much of it _ we talked about fOOlball a lot , and 
("j tl~~ ~rkncql~~:te~bva~~ eJohn Hall or receiver about our passing game. 1 t .. 
. us .IS • J.1'd l l h'gh school prod · " I expect us to throw a o . 
Eddie Preston, both )' I s ~ e I . of . The Quarterback concurs: . . , 
uel s ;:l nd major weapons In the III11topper "If we' re supposed to pass a lot thiS s.ullon It s 
fense. . all right with me," s.ud Hall, a w~!te House 
"That's all J ohn and I t~lked about thl.s sum- product. "I do Ii~e to throw ,~he bal~. , " . 
.. Preston a senior spilt end and ex-Hiliwood So the stage IS set for bombs. ay"ay at 
W~h standout, said yesterday. " We worked Western . And Feix is ready. for the fi reworks. 
. 1f":!I":' ''''''' ""1 " Yeah , we'll throw," said t~e coach at the 
... -' , Uilltoppe rs' an nu al preseaso n pl~t.u re day gath · 
" ering . "That's our strength. W~ "ye got some 
.. quality playe rs at ,~he skill pOSitIOns , and we 
intend to use them. • . 1 The Hilltoppcrs averaged o~~r 20 passes per 
game last season when they hmshed 8·2 overa ll 
and 6·0 in the ave. Hall and P reston, both named 
to the all-conference fi rst tea m , ha~ a lot to do 
with that. It' s onl y natural that they It carry the! 
load again th is fall. . . . . .. .J 
"We plan on be ing excIting offens .I\~ly, sa l 
Preston who is being touted a.s a DIVISIOn l ·AA 
AII.American candidate . "I think wc'lI keep the 
fa ns on their toes." . 
Another former NIL player !S expected 1,0 
figure heavily in the Western passmg.attack. He s 
tight end Ri cky G~inn, als~ from HI Il,,:ood, wh? 
was the third leadmg recel\'er on the squad last 
year ca tching 19 passes for 190o;yards, . , 
Overall. Feix feels confident about hI S club s 
chances repeating as confer ence ch.am ps . .. 
" I get vibes that are good about thiS lea rn, ~e 
said. " I hope now that they've got so~e steak I.n 
thei r belli es (the ove title) t~ey don "t lose t~elr 
hunger. But I th ink they're still very a ggressive , 
andl hope it is sustained . 
" Remember . two years ago we only went l-a-I. 
and I don't thi nk they've forgotten what that fe lt 
like " ,l 
F eix has a good crop of transfer players to qclp 
this season. One of them is former Bellevue 
runner Kelly Key, who sat out last year ~\ter 
transferr ing f rom Bay lor. '. 
Two former Tennessee Vots. soph0m.0~es POI}: 
nie Eva ns and Tim Ford. are al so euglble ~IS 
'ear Both are listed as starters . Evans~ at 
Iineb'acker and Ford a t derensive end . A'':.:a 
.,. .) I , . 
- .. _ Stoff ",0 ' 0 br f ... ~k lottpI." 
The absence of Jeff Dungab~ a former V au"er· 
bilt Iinemanwhobclatedly(Jeclded not toenro at 
Western after all, hurt even more ~hen .il~as 
lea rned veteran offensive tackle Tim 13C~lt.cr 
' will tNt!. nll l for lbP <U>1lc:.N't w ith p, .ht.IIM"r '" " •• 
K if . 'most deadly of'iensi.,c ... eapons. Prest on. a 
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. - Western .en- f elx er Hillwood High player, joined his teom· 
tucky', AII.O~jo Volley . Conference heJ~e l .,eyr : ::s fo r picture day on the WKU cam~5. 
Eddie Preston IS oma nS! H,lItoppe r COQC Imm ~ • -... _........ ~ -
( 
ntl'~ UA1L Y. NI::WS 




We~tern docsn·t even begin fall football pract ice 
untillaler tbls .... eek. but the !-I llHoppers already may 
ha\'e a 2GO-pound hole In their offensive l ine. 
Western coactJ Jlmm) r'el."( "as exp('C!lng to go ..... ah 
big Je ff Dungan 16-7. 100 1 of Somer set at strong tackle 
Ihis fa ll . but the tran~fer from \ 'anderbllt may not be 
coming 10 $('ho<)1 after all .·\ ccordlng to Feb: . i t looks 
oouil iful at best. , 
" 1 don't Ihink he's com ing."' Si ghed F"eix today ... -\\ 
least . that' s the .... ay It looks right now " 
Dungan stMled as a freshman two years ago at 
\ ·andy. and .... as named to the .-\ll·Southeastern Can· 
ferenee freshman learn But he left school last fall . and 
attcndl.'d Somerset Community College the past spring. 
The big former Somerset IUgh standout also signed a 
football grant·tn'lld "11ft Western tn ,the spring. but 
.... as ineligible to partiCipate In the l·hl1topper s· spring 
drills. 
" That might ha\'e been .... here .... e lost him. If .... e 
have." noted Felx ' 11 1" case ',\·.1S a lot like Donme 
F.: v n n~ · at Tennesse-c lie thought he hnd gotten hiS fi ll 
0( fooU).111. but he .... a" able 10 .... ork OUI \.\llh us In the 
spr ing and fQund OUI he CQuid ,,1111 have fun pl a ~ Ing I he 
game .. 
.-\ former prep standout at F rank lin·Simpson. E\'ans 
was lured to Tl'nne:;"ee b~ ('Oaeh Johnn~' )I a)ors But 
both E\an~ .:ind Tun Ford I)( LOUls\l ll e tr;l n~fcrrcd to 
We~tl!rn Ja~t ~(,.l r , Jnd !xIth :ire eX!k'('ted to p!.l~ key 
ro!e~ Illihe I lJlltvppt'r~ rlefen~e thiS fall. 
HO\lt' l cr. !)lJng.ll1l~ ,.nother "tor;. 
' 11 dO('~n't ~!lun<l good at ,III."" ~.Iid Fl'IX " I ll' j u ~ t 
I~n t Intt'fe,u'rl 111 ~llInl! to eollcge lI e's got ;. pre!!:-
fai r Job thcrt' III S.mwrsel. and J dOIl't knOll 11 he's 
gomg tll gl"1 nwtl'.Jtl"d l'nuugh to go . 
" 1 11 ,1" 01 t' l Ihl'fl'\O talk to hlill Fflda~, " F ell( addl·d, 
"but he'S gut 10 m ... ,,;:> up hi" 0 .... 11 mUld If he dOo.'~n· 1 
Ihlllk It"" .... ort h It. thell he .:. not I!!;olllg to help us 
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Jim my F(>ix and G(> ne K eady, 
: coaches of Weste rn Kentuck y Uni versi· 
ty's major sports. are eating high on the 
: hog these days, 
Keady cooched the Sou th basketbAll 
, l earn 10 the championshIp .... ·l lh a per · 
feet 4-0 reeord in the National Spo rts 
• Festival al Colorado Spri ngs. 
\ When Felx's football l earn starts ~rac · 
: t lce, be will greel th ree young gJanlS 
who are expected 10 he lp keep Weste rn 
, in the thick of the Ohio Valley Con fer · 
enee race. All are Ken tuckians whO 
, were high ly sough l by the Uoiversi ty of 
· Kentucky's Fran Curci two years ago. 
T \\'o of them went to Tennessee and the 
other to Vande rbi lt, 
Now one of them, SomersefS Jeff 
Dungan. a 6- foot·7. 260-{>0und offensive 
tackle. is listed No. I on the deptll cha rt 
· even though h_~ has nev('r worn a West· 
ern uniform. He was at SOmerset Com· 
munity College when Felx conduCled 
sprtng practice. Dungan was a sta ndout 
while at Vanderbilt. making the AiI,SEC 
f reshman team.. 
State Dosed Tennis Tournament al Ash· 
land bas been turned Into a qualltylng 
sideshow for free trips to CalifornIa 
next spring for Seven1 cen magazine's 
nallonal tournament, 
Felx plans to play the two transfers Prior to this yea r , the Gunther , a 
from Tennessee at dltterent positions day<ourts tourname nl. was the Sto .... en· 
from the ones they have been playing. Icen qualifie r , but otfk:ers 0 1 the Ken· 
Doonle E ... .-ns of Fra nltlin·Slmpson Is so lucky Teonis AssOCiation deelded this 
quick that Felx plans to use the 6-4, 230- was unfai r to players from outsIde the 
pounde r at linebacker . He has mo ... ed 6- Lexington and LoulS ... llle areas. which 
4, 245-pound TIm Ford of Jefferson have nearly all of the day eouns In the 
County's Stua rt High to defensive end. state. I nstead of playing In their age 
Th e OVC looks like a two-learn race categories in the State Oosed. se ... eral 
betv.'een those old rivals.. Western and gi rlS are playing up, shooting for the 
Easte rn. with Tennessee T~h i o thIrd Seventeen trip, and at least one player 
place, according to the conference has gone to great lengthS to avoid Gay 
coaches. Eastern edged Western 68~6 Nutter. the state's oUlS18nding player . 
in total points and 4·J In first-p lace All of which has brought a promise 
... otes. f rom Ashland's Helen Rupert. who is In 
The schedule favors Eastern. T ec.h h f h Stat Oosed that 'Tm go-
~~ t~:~n ~~t:r~h~O~.W~~~ ~r~~ ~n:~p~s~ f~r a s!para te i ournament to 
comes up Oct. 20 when Western ... Isits se rve as t~ Seventeen qualifier next 
Eastern. year . Al l i t would take Is a long week· 
For the rerord. Mur ray was fourth in end. maybe over Labor pay." 
the ove \'oti ng, Austin Peay rlfth, M id· There wer~ , ... hI.!'pe~ that the $even· 
dIe Tennes;ee sixth and Morehead last. l een qualifier was changed to a closed 
Akron. Ihe OV("s eighth member . won't tournament to keep out Northern Ken· 
participate In tbe conference race until lucky's standout Kuhlman sisters, but I 
1980. 
RUPERT TO THE RESCUE: The 
girls' portion of next wee k's Kentuck y 
5e. FEIX 
Page 4, col. ~, this section \ 
• 
Feix counts heavily on 3 transfers 
Continue-d f rom Page 3 
can', get anyone to confi rm thai. Cuo· 
·li ne. Suz. rlne and Clare ar c Fort M ilCh· 
fell residents. Because thei r county. K en· 
ton. and campbell and Boone are in the 
Western section and the r est of Ken· 
ItUCky is in "the Southern. Ihey can 'l 
qualify in a closed tournament in either 
K entucky or Ohio. 
F INAL WARM UP: O\\'ensboro's Sher-
ryl Rouse, winning her second tourna, 
ment of the week and third in a row, 
beat Paducah's Cher i Simmons 6·1, 6·3 
In Bowling Green's Ki"'-anls Tourna· 
m ent, Ihe f inal warmup for the State 
Closed. 
Other gi r ls' winners: U s - M issy 
Blai r (defeated Sa rah Rowa n 6-J. 6-1). 
145 - DeLisa Denton (Stephanie 
Couller ~6-ll 6--3) , lis - SUl rr Jones 
(Luann DUlsUid 6-2. 6-J). 
" Hen'de~n·f. Bobby Montaom etY. the 
~n or RedS' scoo t Ch e! Montgomery. 
\\'on the boys' 18 title, beating May· 
i'ield's Barry Elllo lt 6-4, 6·3. • Olher boys' win ners: 125 - Will Wi! · 
Jimmy Felx Gene Kea dy 
loughby (Danny Burch 2-6. 7·5. 6-0) . 14's 
- Greg Daubard (Perry Mussdorf 6-4. 
~. 6-3) . 115 - Billy Jeff BurtOn (Scott 
Underwood 6-4, 4~ , 6·J). 
SEIPLE THE COACH: Larry Seiple 
has re tired f rom pro fOOlball and is 
b.'lck In coaching. Bock In coaChing? 
Yes, he helped Miam i Dolphins coach 
Don Shul s in 1978 when he was on the 
injured reserve liSt, and is now on Ho ..... • 
ard Schnell en berger 's sterr at the Uni-
\'ersity of Miami. Flag('l grad Schnellen· 
berger and Se lpl .. ootn played at U J-.." 
MiamI will op(!n lIS .::ea!'on 3galn~ t 
Vince Gibson's U of L Ca rdinals In a 
Sept. 15 r egionally Icle\'!S('d game in 
M iami . 
Elched in Gold tr ium phs 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Jockey Johnny 
Oldham ga.\"e Etched in Gold one or hiS 
typi cal comc,from-behind r ides al R1ve r 
Do\\'ns yeslerday and it pr O<luced \"ICto-
ry by a head in the $4.500 (eature race, 
I rish E .. ';capade was second and a.--In k· 
er 'S Tip third in the six.furlong even!. ! 
( 
\ 
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Feix not elated 
With No.1 pick 
By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
Western 's football learn put on the 
pads fo r the (j rst time durmg T\Jesday's 
morning and afternoon presea;;on 
practice S('Ssions, about the same time 
the Dally News' football magazine was 
hitting th:a streets with a lead article 
pickin li! the Hilltoppcrs to win the Ohio 
Valley Conference this fall , 
"Coach, what is your reaction to 
being picked in today'S paper to win l)ofe 
O\'C'I" asked a certa in sports ~'fi(er , 
tongue in ch~k , during practice 
Tuesday 
'" had heard a rumor they were going 
to do that to me," answered Western 
coach J immy Feix, grinning all the 
lime , " You know, I don', think thev'\'{· 
looked at our schrollie . We' ve goua 
play Eastern up there thiS yea r," 
Wh ile the avc coaches recently put 
Easte rn in the hot S!'at In the ir allnual 
preseason poll. the O\ ·C article i tl 
Tuesday's 28'p3ge supplement picked 
Wesl('rn to nose out Ihe Colonels in the 
league chase for the S!'cond year in a 
row, 
While Feix wa:.;n' t exact h ' elat ed to 
lea rn somebody had picked 'h im to ~in 
the avc instead of Rov Kidd at 
Eastern , he was at least thankful his 
staff h.1d returned to normalcy 
In a football m3gazine published by 
-, 
another newspaper over the weeke~d , 
his assistant coaches had be<!n listed as 
Clem Haskins, Ray !lite and Roger 
Schnepp- all aSSistants under WE'Slern 
head basketball coach Gene Keady , 
"Coach Hask ins ca lled me Sunday 
night, " Feb: quipJ)E'd, "and wanted to 
know where his shirt and wh istle 
were," 
Por the record, Western' s assistant 
football eoaches are Butch Gilbert 
(offensive line), Sam Clark !OffenSive 
backfield ), Bob Raffertv (receivers I, 
Siumpy Baker Idefens(ve line ), Bill 
Hape <linebackers ) and La rry Walker 
(defensl \'e backfield ) ... 
Sophomore defender Preston tiol! 16-
3, 2.fO ) has reJomt"d the HiIlloppers 
after almost becoming an academic 
casualty, according to Fei X'. 
) .The big :'\ ashvillian. "ho slarted 
mllch of the 19; 8 season at defensive 
end, had to complete a summer school 
l'()urse before regaining hiS eligibIlity 
fQr the upcoming season L.1 St yea r as a 
freshman, Holt made 22 Indi\'ldual 
tad les and got In on 36 stops in all 
Holt is expectt'd to bailIe red$hirt 
freshman Larry Tavlor \6·J, 225 1 fo r a 
starti ng benh at one defensi ve end this 
fall, joining sophomore Tony Wells 5-
10) at nosegua rd and sophomore 
transfer Tun Pord !lH, 2451 at the other 
end in the Hilltopper", ' thr('{'-man 
d{'fensive fron t. 
( 
, 






Western fOOt ball coach J im mv Felx was expecting 10 
fodreet over 100 varsity football 'candida tes on campus 
ay, \I II h two notable absentees 
Earlier thIs \I'eek, Feix confitl~ed it was "doubtful" 
that ,Vanderbilt transfer Jeff Dungan would be coming 
to \' eslern atl , r all , Dungan had been named to the 
A,II·Southeastern Conference freshma n leam durin 
hIS only seaso,n at Valldy two years ago, and the bili! ,l 
7., ~60 1 offenSive tackle hild be<!n saved a spot in the 
,J-l! lI toppers ' blOCking eorps this fall , 
However , Dungan apparently has decided against 
~Iurnln~ to CQlIe~e after signing a gl·anl·in·aid I'o' lih 
" estern In the sprlllg, 
,~I{'an ~:h.ile , the DaUy News lea rned TU('sday from a 
reliable ,\ estern source that prize linebacker \I ark 
Kun kel _ .... ho earned himself a starting ber th last }ear 
b
as a (re~hman - Is transferrll1g to Indiana Stale 10 pl,y 
aseba ll. 
; , '-\ 2lS-pound inSIde linebacker from Jasper Ind 
. KhUnkeJ '''''as not expected to start last fall bu t got hi~ 
: s ot .11 a r('gular spot 111 the lin('up when sophomore 
,I?3VC Cross su ffe red an ear ly ·season Inju ry 8v Ih 
lime Cross ""as healthy again, Ihe job be'longt-d t ~ 
Kunkel. 
, " \I ,~rk really did an outstanding Job for us last 
~ ea r. nOle,d Pe!,'( "After he took over (or Cro~s he 
l USt wouldn t betllslo<lged ," ~ , 
Fel~ 5.1Idt>arl,\' to<la~ that he still had " a lillie hOIX" 
I :~ t ~ unkcl m!ghl report fo r the sta rt of (all dn lls 
a~ ,' but he adm!lled hiS chances .... ere shm In fact 
the \\, c:o.tern coach termed JI " a 98 percent chance' : 
Ih~t ,Kunkel \\ oul,d bt- transferrll1g to I ndl,:lna State 
" ' m afraId he s not going to come back." sa id f'e ix 
It Sf'Cms lIke he's just not Interested 111 pla\ in . 
fOOtball an~ more Somebody has tal ked him ' II1t~ 
. concentratll1g on bao,(>i>.111, but I can t figure out how 
th~y ~al ked hun mto playing 111 an in ferior program " 
,\\ ~.'.\ere letting him play baseball here, too," n~led 
. Felx" H~ was redshlrted last spring, but our baseba!] 
, progl am IS .1 lot bc~ler than the one a t Ind iana St ate," 
One of the fel!. Incoming freshmen to nail do\\," a 
~t artlng .~r.th III hiS fir~1 ~ear at Western in the last 
,e\\ ~ ('al s, Kunkel wound up r3n king third on the team 
1Il,~a (' kles , ... lth.).; and fifth In overall hils With i6, 
h .lle \las a good one," lamcnted Fei x,"" and he could a\ebccn a great one " 
Western srgns Raymer 
Warren Central pit ching ace Greg , Rayo:er has 
signed a baseball grant·in·ald wuh Western, 
ma rking the first recruit of new head coach Joel 
Mur rie . 
A 6-1. nO-pound righthander , Raymer compiled a 
2H i r{'Cord on the mound during four years at 
Central under coach Vanous Uoyd, Dur ing the 1978 
season, the hard· throwing pitcher help«! lead the 
Dragons to the local d iSlrict crown and a runner-up 
spot in the regional tournam~nL , ' 
"G reg hns real good \'eloclty and IS a fille control 
pitcher." said ~lurrie "Once he gets, some .. ex· 
pe rience he should become a front-line pitcher , 
Raym~r recQrdt"d a 6-4 won·losl mark with the 
Bo\l't'ing Green American Legion tea l)1 last sum-
mE' r and was the ace 01 the sta ff lor the new 
Southern Kentucky squad this summer His record 
was a deceiving 6-8, but his earned run an'rage was 
an Impressive 1 92, 
Sunday Hcrald· Leadcr, Lexington, Ky., August 19, 1979 
Eastern, Western· Picked ·· 1-2 
By Mike Johnson 
Her;ild Assistant Spans Editor 
·Nobody likes the idea of being (he 
1 Ohio Valley Conference favorite in Au· 
I gust. November is the on ly time when it 
I really counts, fol ks point out. Besides, 
' favorites haven't had much luck in this 
, league the last couple-of ye;us. 
Last year, Tennessee Tech was (he 
p reseason pick but (he Golden E .,gles 
were vir tually destroyed by injuries and 
stumbled to a 5·6 record. Two seasons 
ago, Eastern Kentucky was (he early fa· 
vorite but the Colonels, also stricken 
with injuries, finished 5-5. 
Kldd Picks Western 
As the 1979 season approaches, 
Eastern coach Roy Kidd says defend ing 
champion Western Kentucky is the most 
obvious favorite, Western coach Jimmy 
Feix says Eastern is the likely choice, 
ove Outlook 
and everyone else In the le.:lgue admits 
both Eastern and Western look pretty 
good. 
" [ think it oughta be Weslem." ~1yS 
Kidd. "They've got more starters back, 
they picked up three transfers and they 
won it last year." 
Feix doesn't buy that. 
"r think Roy has the finest team on 
pape r ," Feix S.;1YS. "Eastern has older, 
more experienCed playe rs. We won last 
year but we st ill have to rely on a lot of 
young pbyers. " 
If the ave coaches are · correct, 
Eastern is indeed the team to beat. The 
coaches picked East ern No. 1 in their 
preseason poll with Western second. 
Tennessee Tech placed third followed by 
Murray, Austin Peay, Mi~dle Tennessee 
anr,i Morehead. 
Easlem returns 17 starters f rom 
~;:ISf year's team, which f inished 8-2 over-
all and $-1 in the ave. That includes 
quarterback Bill Hughes, who d i rected 
an Eastern offense that finished first in 
the OVC last year, averaglllg 359.5 yards 
per game. Hughes' chief weapon IS full-
back Dale Patton , who rushed for 985 
yards and broke school records for 
touchdowns and points scored. 
On the Olher side of the line. East-
ern lost just two starters off a defense 
that allowed only 11.8 points per game. 
lIall Leads Hilltoppers 
Of course, Western won't be a push-
o\'er. 
The Hilltoppers can start with 
Quarlerback John Hall , who fed the 
.It'ague in total offfense wi th 1,439 yards. 
All-ove Preseason Team ___________ _ 
OFFE NSE 
Q8 _ J ohn H (lH .. .. . . ..... • . . . .. . Wnlern K~n l uCk1' 
HB _ Oonn ~ Lee John5Qn . . ........•. .. . . Mu"o~ SIOI& 
HII - OUle P Ullon ...... Eo"ern KentuCk" 
All - Kevin Tillman . Tenn~n~t Tee r. 
TE - HIt_, Gw;nn ...... .. ... .. . . ...•.. Wtol~rn Kenlu c k .. 
Wit - Sl~ve PuII'Ofl . Au",,, l'eo1' 
WI! _ Eddl. Pre<lon . . .. W~<lHn K cn l uck1' 
WI! - 00"0" Hunte-.- .. . . .. . . . ...• •... Moreh~od SIDle 
T _ Vernon IIrOQ<ln a . . ..... .... .. . .. Murraw ~Iale 
T _ Ken Oew .. . . .. Te n .. u <ce Tech 
G - Je l l AI,,,,".. .. we.lern K~nluc ... 
G - 11111 Mlno. ... . .Middle Tenn.-,ct 
G - Fred 1!0CI(1'more. . .. Tennenee Tecn 
C _ Oavld N~o l . . . .. . .... . ... . .. Eo"~rn K~ nlucl<~ 
to( _ worn. Ande-.-~n • . . . . ... .•. _ .•• . renn~ .. ee Tec~ 
oe"ft ENsE 
L _ Joe R ;c ~ar(l' 
L - Jom u She non 
L - R u.,,,11 8ra,,",n .....• 
oe _ T,m Frommntr . .... 
OE - R onn ie O"H . . 
La _ W<><Inc .. Jdte rwn 
LB _ Tom Worren •.•. 
LII - Sian Wr llOhI . 
OD _ Corl 8,u ,le, 
OB - Lvnn lIolI,locl( 
08 ~ Gre'll 8u"er 
08 _ Oonno Morlin_. 
. ....... .... . 
P _ Slcn Oav i~ . . ... •... .••. 
. . Easlern K",ntuck1' 
.. Eo"~rn Ke nluU .. 
._ . .. . . Au.lin I'C0 1' 
.Eo"",rn K""l uCk. 
Tenn..,u e e Tecl> 
.... Mare llead SIOI • 
. . . .. .. Mor"~c,,d ~IDle 
. . ...... M'ddle Ttn neHU 
.. . . . .. Wuler n KcnluCkY 
.A u ",n I'eo .. 
. .. T""" ... ,,,e TtC" 
Eo.lern IC c nl uckV 
. . .. , rf"t\nt uu rtcn 
-'" -'" ~
'" 
Football Fever- l :.1 
• ove In 
Weslern al so returns nine starters from 
a defense Ihat was lops in the ("onrpr-
ence I<lst yCM , a llowing only fl3 .5 101.11 
ya rds per game. 
'·Eastern ,m<! Westen! are gonna go 
at it toe· to·toe nnd the rest o f us are 
gonna be fighting for th e gravy and Ihe 
(Turn to COACHES, Page 17) 
ave Preseason Poll 
1. Eastern Kentucky 
2. Western Ken tucky 
3, Tennessee Tech 
4. Murray State 
5. Austin Peay 
6. Middle Tennessee 
7. Morehead State 
:r: 
• 
" • -"-.. 
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" 
1't1e- Kentucky Post;,. l"t.hursday.,'A4.9U,st ~3.;.19l9 -. ~ 
Sl :':01 ,,11 (" n " ··'pojol,I" .l1 
HnWI,H\r; cun::--: 
rli" lg ... :in' lultkllig \II' 
for Wt·,INtI Kl'lllud\ \ 
I'llh· ,·rSII\ f (l"II,;,fl 
·".wh ,l I1 Jlr'!t\" Vt'l"\ it S 
10" "III. 'r" tll s I:!!h y,.,'f" 
II Iht· HIII!"ppl'l~ il t'lrn 
With . ' Ill \" s\ · \ (, 11 
.emors gOilt' from l , . .... l 
}'car s Icam that Iwstl'(l 
a n H 2 Illilr l< all, ("<lp. 
\11· , ,01 Ill(' " .. h!)(1I · ~ ~ ,'\" ­
('nth OhiO \'alll') ("vII · 
f"I"< ·nr(' (·ro \\"11 with ;1 
rwrfl'("\ ii II I',"l"ord , W('s ! 
r rn :lPIlt";H· to) h,.\,· Ih .. 
m a kl lll--( s of :, ,">1111' '-
~' , 111 1 rhlh 
Thl' III IH 'IPlw r<; fl' , 
' lim Ilinc starl;·I·" Oil " f 
f ~ IIS '· . w l lh AllOVe 
~\'lr-dion" .J"hn H :l1I alld 
Eddlt' I'rt'."\'11\ IW:Hlmt-( 
lilt' 11';lgut" At I lgit t ('nil 
" j\lll;or I{I("kv (;w;nn 
;rlld SI'IlI(>l· Klrh\" BI'n 
no·tl "1'1', .,,1''' (,; II ; I\~· 
(lungs \\ .-11 in hand ,d",!) 
'1'1 ... "ff'·Il~i\".' l it ... ap· 
p,·"rs I" Ix· sulld . \\:Ih 
~, · ,·(,!l(1 (""m All OVC 
pl, ·ks ,1df Alsup :mil 
I'dC' Walt{" r s rdurll ing 
;11 g\l ;H·d~. I'hil Hieh 
;.nd IH'\\'('nm,· .. ,1eff 
Dung;" , will m;1Il \l1(' 
t.,,·k h-l" '·~II I. , n s 
\\"'",1 " I"II·S .Id,·tl: .. ;\"(' 
\11111 I ll\" ~ llIl gi(, ... 1 111 thl· 
orr l;t~1 \"t·;W , t ' dlJrtl~ 
('i l-~h l ... t;] r', ers , 110';1 .1(',1 
10 \ (· h"rl t' S f) ('I.; I(· {'Y 
who h{"ads an t"lahllsh-
ed group or IIndJa{"ker s 
\\',·.,I,· rn·., ki,·klng 
hil lTie ~hullld lx' :,Irong-
11ll' h~\ ___ _ ______ _ 
lIall, ;"\ jUlll tr r {IliaI' 
t· rh;t('k who wa~ 1111" 
(," {!lIC' ·S 1(':Hhn)! pa~.,,·r 
\ \ ' ( 'oIl" :lgn. ("flul(! hl' 
tnlollg 1I1~ pr(>m l~r ~Ig 
l;.ka\ll'rs in n l\' I ~I"n 1-
'\ A th.~ St·"Stlll 
P,·(><;l on. ;, poplI l ,,,· 
:.rgl'l (I f lIa ll's. rC't li ms 
HI' his fmal S(>;J.<;"n ,1 \ 
;pll t tnd :I " nttl: "r lI.w 
)lIhl"mling fC("(·l\· t·r~ III 
Schedule 
, .,., , .' u' ,~~,, ~, """. 
s,·", II 'AM"''' 
~, ~, 11 ., Ay,'''' ~ • • v 
,>-," , . "'''~ 
"" . "o~'"ro'" ,~" " .. . A N 
n,- " , ll''''' •• '' 'l ' " 
,,,-, 10 .' ~A'''<'' ~ ."" " . v 
0< ' ,, ~M()ojoIE>. E "'O" A 'E 
N,"" ) .! "" ~" ,, l.~"~"~~ 
."'" '0 .' "u' '''''~ ' 0 •• 
...... "~"'u" "' ''~ ~ '''' '' 
for 
, 
es e liYe 
...:!J.!C' ·O",--C"C' C"O':"· 
, 'I 1111 '" ~ , ." ",," ,hllllM \ ;,rds pe r boot lO"Ist fall rould h.:- improvPd with (lml, as it result sOllle coupled w1th 11 groond 
]l,,\. 1·-" rll1(· " gaill .·, 1 :,1111 1i,,,1 nill(> kicks of murt'~·o)n si.slency . fr{'sliml'n ("(lul,! play game to ' ·keep \cmhon· 
;tl l,:lh •. , \, .. , 1' (If '· );P' ·I"I_ llHlre than 50 y; tnb In ad(lition . the 11111· k~y ftl l ~ s III Wc!')tl'rn cst .. and a tight , a g 
I 'IH ' . ,11Hi .I, \ , 'I"IWol il1t" llowev,'r . the pl a('~k ld( {"pper ('oa('\ling staff.is ~lI(·('('SS f' S Ihl ... f;, 11 gr('ssivt' defense to 
"If( ' of Ih,' 1"1' 1'11l,krs ill ing <:hor (' '' . al~:li ll .sc1w(\ (·(\tllilL~ off one or Its 011f' thing 1:> for Slire <;pearhcad the Hilltop· 
nil i ~ l"l l I '\ i\ 1!.- ;'1'1"1" I, k d 10 he h ilHdl..--fI hy I)f'~t rcct"lllting cam Ft' lX will 111' ('<luntlll /!. on !)t'rs' drive toward the 
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Delacey And Preston To Captain 
'79 Hilltopper F ootbaUers 
We\t('rn Kc nl u,h L'niH' r· 
~il~', H,lhoppI:r fo ... tb.tI ''luad 
dc, \(·d , c nl(lf' (harl,'\ Dc · 
l;!. e.1 and [dd,,· Prl' llnn I\l 
, .H:ap, am Ihc Il' .. m thruu gh 
Inc lu7Q l'ampOl I~n C~rI E, · 
lell c' al", 3 ~cnllll "ii' named 
al1 c r natc captalll 
" 1 hl' mem ber ' ,I I Ihe lea nl 
,ho"' cd e _\(elll' nl judg me nl in 
the ir cho ice~.· ,aid We"ern 
Head ( oach Jlmm~ F('1\ ... All 
three , 'oung m('n 3r(' quahl\ 
Indi\ ldual, and ,h, 'ule! pr,, ' ,de 
iI,t u, t he \cader .hlp Ih.d ",., 
Importanr \I' our proWam .· 
Dl'lare.1. " /'0 . 1. l l Z.pound 
hnebacker Irnm O",('n,b.,w. 
\0. al St· ... ond · l('a m AII ·Oh,,) Vat· 
' ... . rnn f~~~ nr .. ... h.n ;('1' frum Ihe 
Hlllwppc rl>' J<J 7/j OV( ... hamp. 
u,",hi p tJutfu , A r<J i b gradua lc 
.. I Ol,\cn sboro IK y . l High 
Sl:hl" ' l. he" a public tel"I,,,n l1 
maj"r and i, the !loon of Mr,. 
Mar.\ Dl· l a ... (·y. of O", e n,bofo. 
Th e 0 ·0 . l OO-pou nd Pre sto n , 
"n~' 0 1' the mosl su':n'~~ful 
pa" t e ~'ei> et~ in We~ll'rn 
h i 'h.r~. "'a, a membel of Ihe 
,\11 ·0 \,( fir sl Icam laM fa ll 
.. hlle leading the leagu(" in 
!(,uehdil" n reception' I,e,en l. 
., graduart· of ~ a,h ,ill e'lo 
Ih'l1n , ) HI I!",O(m HiJo!h Schun! 
he Il> ~ r('creat i"n majl" and j, 
the ,on of Mr" Mar., Goodner . 
,,{ :-Oa,h"llIe . 
,\ hand l! bad fwm Lou ,, · 
,·ilk . K ~ .. E!Io lellc . 3 b· 1. 210· 
p"'undeT. 1,\ 111 \cnt' .. ~ Ihe 
II.'00m· , :.lt ernat l.' " ap tain , The 
gradu:1I 1.' of BUller H lj.(h Schonl 
;, a brulld " a~llng fTr.IJ"T. He" 
Ihc ' un of Mr . and M" . C:u l 
F.'lclle. of l uu l"i1Ic. 
The H illtoppC'r~ op~'n thd r 
IQ7Q campaign Se pt. h on Inc 
road OI l lough UT·Chatu· 
nooga. on(" of onl~ t\O.o ~ rhool\ 
.. ho claimed IQ78 \'I("IOfl(,,\ 
O\(· t w ("\I("rn. The honw 
opencr fo r Coach Fei .\ ·lo charg. 
1." I,\ m be Se pt. 15 al 1 p .m , 
I,\ hen L:lnl3r !Te .\ a~ ) L'n iHT' 
\il ." , i,il\ Bo\O.lIng Green . 
Lam;!r ("ni l', 10 \\ l' \ll:rn iI' I ~'r 
opening ih ,ea....,n al South · 
"' e"l Cunference po", ('t Ba, · 
"" 
" .. ·'ct, , .. , 
'" • .~ 
" n, , .m , .,. , .w , 
'" • .,. , .no • .n> , . ' 11 , .'" , .. , .~, , 
"' , "' • -, .• .'" , .m 
" .,. , .'" • ..• • W> 
To", J;~. P . ... ~  .. "tOil 
..... ry Cr. iN f .... Mlryleorld .. 
• ," y..,..,..". "'01111 ... ... ........... 
I .... _.*tOII. Gr ..... ,,,, • .•.• ,~. 
_ ",. J;.dd. E ...... " ItHtvo;l , ...... ..  ... c._ ~,, 5t8M _ ..... .. 
.... ... ........... .. ,. 
W·K·U· 
'79 Season 
!Iowli ... Gl .... . Ky, 
W itll IIw "'f ..... . uIllrnn ... 
~_ .11 I .. n , . in.. ,,,. 
no."", toi '" hi. hcT t"CI)' 
da y and • pOUi blt ";"'(1" 
recnsiorl j.... .fOUnd lhe 
oorMf. i,', "''''Y hfd 10 
R"<II , oocI _ I Oft In)'1hin. 
,hned.l p . 
IUI .- 01 lhe bn1 ckab 0( 
all .... ' be fish' hcT. ;n 011. 
.... " b.c_, I . d. KCOI"di ... 10 
W""nn K.n l .. et, U",WnWI, 
TICh , M ..... (I". Bobby 
HOOI _. H. "'pOtU 1,,"1 lhe 
Wal..... fOOlblll __ 
tick .. b", m;lhl j" Ol boo lhe 
most ~Oft01IIicll <"l . , , " ln· 
flIf nl ," I"< l found Ihi l 1111. 
" TickC1 1>";';'" . , Wfllt f" .f. ",u<h mort .noon. llto 
(hln 'hMl . , ...... , OdWf 
ocl>ool, in ou. ,;'-;n",:· 'laod 
Houk. "En,II ... _ fo< ,he 
f""'lM lt P<0l rl'" __ '0 
kftJI p ow.,.. . nd .fowi .... 
Ind loC.""" lickC1 IIlfl lor 
new pallon. .f. "p .:on. 
~,"bl, ,IIit y.",:' 
tWn l(l"n flnknl flflh in 
I\onM: I,,~"dln« i" Di .illon 
(. AA in 19'71 . I ... ,.,in. 
16.'10 flM pt1 . " .... . ) 
A nd why "ot! 
AIW . 11 . ............:1 bl_1In 
.... oon tk l . .. a, .. "",, 120 
foo- ,~ HiLI,oppr,,' n •• 
1>0", .. . . "' ... 'hi' .... oon • • nd 
I t 'Nnl .. n·, 19.2» ..... l 
T. S",,,h S,"di u", ,h ... "n'l 
• bid .. II in .rw hOu ... 
5in,l. ..m. ,id., P"'" ,on,. ('0'" I pollfY I I !<I 
( •• ~.a' admi .. io<l..,h,ld. Id · 
.u .... , ' 0 • modH' l<6 .!<1 lor 
' . .... ~cd 'n .. _ 
Bu. 10 .. 'id C1 "' ''' ... a.m ', 
,he only .tl"'" m'h ..... ,,,,,, 
h.p and p'0'lpe<" "'~ up I ... 
,he W~ ........ n K.n , ,,,~ y 
( ..... lM tr «a-o... 
1'101 b} 0 """ ,11<11 , 
Tboo bit , ....... it ,he fKl 
fhl ' WOOl ..... , .... , ... J4 .... . 
1(1"-'> f,om wI )'Qr', ClOt-
dn-oILa , .. ", .Iw IOUnd up " 
2 o_.tr. and ulMkfu lcd in 
,he ron lrtenc.- (/Ml ) 10 eLii", 
()oc;. fif' h 010;0 V. I~ COt! . 
f.,.....,. « o .. n i" lhe Lall 
decooK • • nd ~.n'h ......... 11. 
('Nat .. n IIod b«n j .... 1.' . 1 
d,,'; ... 1911.1 
A"",1ter ,n oon n ,he f .... 
,11&1 . ... . ID had roKh. 
,i",,,, y Fri. ' .... f ... lor IIi1 
12lh IC&IOft u lboo WaI (I"n 
ho! .. . When lboo ." HiU, Opo 
pot ... uon iI kicknl oft ,"I 
UT.a.I" IAOOP. SqI . ' 1. 
he "'; 11 h. .. Ifd W ... ,un 
.ritklr" inlo "'on e .... · 
~i'n. ,h. n . ny f"",bl ll 
COI, II,n 'h~ ochoo!' , hillory, 
f .. io.. who , aplum! hi. 
oecond ave e..."II-or·,he· 
Yar Itonor 10.- ... UOft. " 
( un."" , .anknl ,hOld ,n 
NCAA [)i.i';"" I· AA in 
lifC1 ifllf .. in"i" , p«""".e 
. ,.".,.,. K,i •• ~hn It ,10] 
(79-]2., ). 
Only Rudy Hnbba'd of 
Florida A a tot ( .122) Ind 
GrI"'bli ... •• to.ond • • ) Ecldi. 
Robi....... P~) hi '. • 
hia lln .. in ,,","n' • • • , hln 
F ... . 
A loo ' ..... n'n. fOl ,ho 
' TOfIpon Ih,. r. lI II. All · 
AflIffic.n <Indidl'", John 
H. ,. I jun,o, "ua"e,bll:\ . 
Ind 'P«d"" 1:00 '. P,ulon. 
... "ioo ' .. ,d. ' .., . ... f lod 
'u'" <""c.,,,I ,n , 
La" .... on. HI li. ,h. n I 
. irluII "" l "",,~ , Ic;J ,h. 
ave in PI."n •• nd , .,,10<.1 
.... n 'h in ,~ ... ,ion .n II •• , 
<Iopa''''''''' . <om~"nl 10fI 
' of:!(PI Kti.hl . ~ll lor ' ~J ~ 
)I .. h . nd 1l 'OWhd" lO '" 
<_--.1, .. 1' ... ,. 
." 
, ., .. 
w ....... Kento.oc:~ Unr.-.ay '-boll .-h JI ...... 't F.I. ",et 
with f~ Thur..w,. Hi, Hit....... _ loaded. The 
...... · fnterpriM .iIIl-oo ... 0 r epeNt 0<1 Mon6oy. 
W·K·V · 
I .... _" ... , · ••• , ~ 
He ~I..., '~n \ ." " r h, II ,n , i><' 
,'oun'n ,n '0111 o.fen".. 
" ".,'nJ I ~ ' I VI''', 1'<" 
,.mo, 
G.""'. b ... . . , 1' .. ",,", 
...... n .. ~ il<, led ·"' .".,n .n 
""" '«"""1 "oth J" <I " ,,", 
f<'Od lor &-16 ' • • d, and ..... n 
""" .. hoJ.,.. " •. 
Both H.II I nd P, ... ,,,,, 
" ... namod n"'·'nm ·\ 11. 
01'(" and A. P 1I0""' J~1< 
~I.""o" -\11 A. m~", . ,~ 
191R .• nd Ih.) ,hour .. . ' n« 
. ~ .. " hom on. of 'he ""'" 
d)n.m,< ',nd."" ,n D,,, ,,on 
I· AA ' h" I<llOn 
..... ... ,~,n ·, . , .. ·." .'ou'h 
lid."",. "h"'h 1«1 ,h. ,,0,,_ 
r .... "'" b~ )·"Id,". w" :'~ . b 
•· •• d' "'" .am, ,n (0141 0(-
f~n",. " ltd b, ~o-.:~p'.,n 
I,f><t>ac . .. eh""l Ocl.~.) 
and A I1·0\'(" OOl "ffl>K. 
(:a,1 M,.II., 
O'I. .... ~ , ." • • d «<ood on 
,h. \Quod ,n ,,),,1 'ao" .. I,,, 
.... -.on. "uh ,1 main "","nd 
~ 2 ' ' '''''. "h,l. 8,.,1e) I<d 
,h • .:onfo,."« ,n ,n,",«p. 
uon. "u h fi t< . • Old p\acC1l 
"''''h ,n . ho ... "on ,n <n'(I"· 
<~fllOor" "'" •• "',! !<Il-
y.... I ......... ""nal 
... ...,." "h) f. n .... u!..-Iy 
.".",n, ' he ',af! III , lie" 1979 
1{ ,Ii .OI>P<' f"", h. 1I .... "'n. 
on" ,h'j . " ~"'''' "'''''I" 
, •• ,on, to ' <1.,d ","","" 
".n'", , ) '"",b. lla, _ for ,II< 
""""e) on. o "h-t t><-<,,,",..,. · 
' . 'n .... ' 1 ,.Iu .. " ound 
To or". ' 'OIl' " d .",,:oo. 
,,,,,, ,h. ", .. t: T,d .. OW< ... 
Du.ldl. -\'ena . "' "".,n K<n · 
''''' l' L""."",. B<>.o·hn, 
G,..,..n. "j >2101 p t.....~ I. 
1!<I21 · · ~·~ :!:2 
• • e lX In , 
'. 
W,' sh:rn foottwll co;u:h J immy Fcix IS gctlln !{ tIUI 1\' ;, 
kick out II f I)rc season drill ~ la td \' . IIl<mk:-. 1" '" 
youngster n;lInt'r! II icky Anderson . 
\..;" I n~ inln ' ,111 p r',I(,ilc(' il ('ouplt· nf ..... l·l·k s a gu. the 
veteran hCiHI t:O"cll IIw,h' it elc;.r 11 ,- was !lnt ph.'lI~ed 
..... i th a cert ai n aS I~d uf the Ih llt"I'per!oo' kll'kmg galll{' 
Wh ih' punter n .. y Farmer ga ilit'll the cmISI~ II'llc v 1 .. ,1 
';. 11 Ill" had lark. 'd the pn'vllfilS \' Pil l" , Wc~i"rll ' ~ 
plan:kitking Wo,!>;1 hl1 ,)n 1h,' c rra lie !OO l~ l c 
Fortuna tely for /o'dx . he W:I :-'II'\ ti ll' "lIl v 011\1' who 
kOl'\\' there was morn for UllP.nn·II1Cnl 111 ('he lil il tup 
per s' k ll'kinggarn i' 
A few lII iles down I he road at ('oo kl'vl lIe, Telm . pnl l' 
p lilCl'kll'ker WaYIlI' I\ miersou (If Tl'n ll l'~~l'C Tedl a lso 
had 1I0 Iic(."(Ilh;,1 IJilrl leula r dunk III Wc~tt'rn 's "rrn,,!' 
And wh tle there wasn' t mUl'It he cuuld do ;,hullt il . 
Anderson f t~uft'd he knew sotllt'/)nd\' who "Huld 
Durilll! the sUmmt'r. FCLX I,(ot ., e.~11 from "lHkr~'m '~ 
dad In f'or l Lauder. la le . F la . ollln : rnmg ;1I 1"lIlI'r 
mem ber of Ihe family who al so hlla!>II'll II S t ['olll ~ kwk 
inl( Iclot . 
" W;lync 's s lill gollwo more year!> al T,·,:h." " Kplam 
ed ,"'ea, "SI) Ihc)' sure dlllll 'l haw' allY !"(lOIil ror 
anllt he r 1\lIIle r~m downlhere. IIU lTl;.Ltler how g".,..., h . , 
Wi,S. Mos t of lilt, "tlwr school !> ;.rnun,1 1111' . '"uf" n ' I\('" 
hild 1I'(',r kickers ('ollllng hack, 100. !.Jul I gtlt·ss Ill' ,,, 101 
his cI ,u l we nec{kd he lp ." 
Anderson wa s righl. of COUt'Sl' The 1I, lIt"PI)er~ h;,d 
m ade only four of 12 field goal:. ;1 ~' e"r ;' gu. lrIt'hulmg a 
g, lIllt' wtlltlltlg I hree' pOullt-r :Iga msl E ;I ~t~'nl In ' a 
yOll n !,: I.ouisv il lian (Kav ill i\!t·t'!'ath , who I;,t er d;·tJ p. 
IK-'(I out of school. 




m"~1 "r the 1IIIItopPl'IS' jl l;It't'k icktnA last fall. ami his 
slrcrl~ til made hun IIIltre than adequate on kickoffs 
Hul puttlllg the h' llI throllj.(h those uprights 23 It-cl 
apart WilS;, IIIH"renl ,~t " rr . t'speclally from medium 10 
tong r iWAe , 
S" wh" n Anclers"l1 (·;.lled Ihis summer from Florida 
Feu: W.IS rnlen's tell . 
"I h, ltl h im ..... c ·,1 be lIlore th" l1 glad to have Hir.: ky 
walk "II ulI llo'!"e Ihls f"I I.·· n~l'al"'d ~' ciJC , "I m ade it 
c1~.,'1" [" hun ,1",[ we dlth, '1 have a scholarship 10 give 
him . " ut I also m ildc It clear thaI he would &CI hiS 
eh:lrl ,"' IUe;!l"n 'me. " 
Aplwt"ently. Olilt (1I"llce was all young Anderson 
ncclli',1 h('c;Hlse he wenl U II sl~ h () llIrship Monday morn. 
ing ,I f[ ,'r i. lellgthy klt'klng sessulu. 
"\\'(' ~ 1; ' !" Ic(] 11<.1,11 h llli 111111 l)ilVIS frOIl] 2 ~i ya nb OUI ." 
s;Ild t·'l·IX . ";lI lt l gr:I (!u,llIy mOved them all Ihe wily 
ba .. k I .. Ihe ~.o . Ande .. "ull woun" UI' hilling somet hing 
IIkc H, "lit (I f :.!2 1tlt" lud ing a couple of 5ij·yllrders. while I 
Ollnk l)avlswa ~ ll ine tur:.!:.! .·· 
Andcrson hM! g iyen ~'elx <ind s la ff a snea k preview 
of III~ lalent:, Hltllc IIrIUUPI)Crs' firs l major sc r im miJge 
(,vcr Ihe ..... eckell(J. h Illi ng on field guals of 27 and 42 
~ "_ _ 'M" 
kicker 
yards in hisonty two tries . ' 
" All we're asking is that he lives Ut) 10 the Anderson ; 
repul1ltion his brclher has esta blished al Teeh. ·· grinn . 
' edFcill . 
Du r i n~ his 1 ..... 0 years ;.1 Cookeville, Wilyne Anderson 
has hit 011 15 of 20 field gOi.ls iUld 63 of 61 eKlra-point 
trtes while being named 10 Ihe Ali -Ohio VaJLt'v Con-
feren ce lea rn bot h seasons. -
Other highlight s of the a!orenwnlloned scrimm •• ge. 
;Iccording to Feix . wcre t:le running of junior tailbac.k 
Nate Jones. the pil ssin g of bilckup (Iuarler l)i/ck Italph 
Antone, and the defenSIve pl ay of Tun Ford . Chuck 
DeLacey and Uave Cross . 
Feill WilS admi ttedly disappointed III the play of 
junior Quarterback J ohn Iia li. who threw Iwo inlercep· 
tions du ring the session. but hc nuted ttwt Ihe tlilllop-
pers' four-man secomlary g<ive Similar fits to the op· 
positiun last scason. 
" Wc don ' t ..... allt 10 start changing our t)ass patte rns 
just so we can bea t Wes tern." ' he l)Oinh.'(1 oul. looking 
ilheild to the liillt oppe rs' sea:.on upene r on Sept. a . 
"We 've got to wor ry a\)Qul bt'at ing Cha ttanooga ." 
Wesll'rn came out of Friday's scr immage in good 
sha pe, inju ry·wi se. except fm' it minor g roin pull suf· 
fe red by Jont'S Hu l wllcn Ihey ret urned to rclotu lar 
drills Saturd:LY morning. running b,rlcks Troy Sna rdon 
lllld Harry Sk;lggs both went down wilh bruised 
shoulde rs thai prom ised to ket!]ll h t~ lIl out of conta('( fo r 
at least iI fe w days . 
" Ther alllla ppclI to be running biicks so I, ·s a lit tle 
incOllvenient ill thill reKard.·· said FClll , " but at lea~ t 
wc 're not I a lking about anythi ng ser ious ." ,. 
"----
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Clark Hanes 
Doily N.Wl Spo.-Il Ed itOl" 
Commentary 
Chattanooga, Ihe Hilltoppers don·t play agaIn under 
the lights until a Sept. 22 date at Aus tin Peay . Sand· 
wh:hed In between those 110,'0 contests is the team's 
home opener Sept. IS aga inst Lamar University. 
Following the Weste rn ga me Saturday night. the 
Alumni Associ a tion will sponsor a reception In the 
Town Hall Theat re a l the Chattanooga Choo-Choo 
Hilton in downtown Chattanooga for all students. fa ns 
a nd a lumni m aking the trip this weekend . 
• • 
Despite the loss of three·year quarte rback standout 
Tony Merendino, UTC is an overwhel ming favorite to 
win its third Southern Conference tille In a row thia fall . 
The Moccasins we re tabbed the team to bea t ea r lier 
this fall In a coaches' poll . and a writers ' poll released 
last week supported lhose opinions. Twenty of the 33 
wrlten; and broadcasten; polled picked Chattanooga to 
repf'al . and only three p icked the Mocs to finish lower 
........ ,.,~_ .. ' .~ ... "., .,. ... -....--- ..... ·· T··---·~ ... -· _., $" .... ... • - - - -----1I"T 
than second in the e ight ·team race 
furma n. which shared last year' s tit le with the Moc· 
casi ns. recel\'ed sen~n flrs t ·place votes and fin ished Ie- 1 
cond in the preseason polJ , followed by AppalKhian 1 
Slate and West Carol ina . 
The coaches' poll also made UTe a top'heavy cooke 1 
a l the top of the st iindmgs. but picked Appalachian to 
g ive the Moes their s t iffest league challenge . Th.t wal l 
hardl y the case a year ago. when Chattanooga rolled 
up a s ta ggering n ·u score O\'e r the team It had shared 
league honors with the previous yea r 
Eut Tennessee, formerl y of the OhiO V"lIey Con· 
fe re nce, wa s picked to finish sevent h In the wrlten' 
poll and dead last by the coaches. . . , 
Western conduc ted its final presea son !Crlmma .. 
over the weekend wilh the varsi ty , olng lI , alnat the 
fresh men, 50 the r e:!!o ult was predictable. ~ 
" II was prelly lopsided,"' noted . 'elx . " but I wa. I 
pleased with the- way things went Our p"s.alna ",me 
sti ll needs some Im j.lfO\·cment . but J ohn t HallI looked 
a lillie better from top to botlom than he had In lut 
week·s 5c rimmage. " 
Feix he ld two 01 his top runntng bacu . soplIomoru 
Troy Sna rdon and Barry Skaggs. out of lIM' .c r lmm . 1t 
because of bruised shoulders . but bOth were expected 
to be ava ilable by gil me time Sat urday nlaht. Mea ... 
while, junior ta ilbil l'k Nate J ones slule t he Ihow dapl&e 
playtn& with a pulled lroin muscle. 
" Ill' looled lik.e a francit ilOe, " boluoted.'ei..'l, 
, . ......... .... ,........ . ,.  
~~ •• , tI ••••••• ~ ",. III.'" • • ~ • I' t.!A'" •• '1: 1 • • 4 ........ . . .. . .... . I ... . .. . . .... . . " ..... a .. .. ~ •• • 
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By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
r CH ,\TTA NOOGA , Ten-
n.- It was the Fourth of 
J ulv 8 couple 01 months lall" 
her-e Saturday night. '>I here 
W I' .... er n a nd VT-
Ch l,ooga look turns 
light ifig up the scorebOard 
in the $eaS(ln opener for 
both teJms. 
enou~ of those breaks to 
make\! a bal1game. 
although t:TC was ~ Ihre~ t 
to score every tune It 
touched the ball 
The defending Southern 
Co nfer e nce wi~ners 
fmished the gaml.' wtlh ~.30 
\'ards in 10131 offense. \n-
cludmg 318 on the ground . 
\\'estern fim!>hed '>I\th a 
more bal anced attack. 
plck rn g up Ii I ~ard s 
rushmg ::Ind 21 5 more \"Ia 
J ohn Hall 's passing arm . 
the side of his foot. Berkery 
hit Stan ford with another 
bomb to the Western nine on 
the next play. and Durden 
swept right end one play 
later for the score 
I n the opening minutes of 
the sccolid quarter . e TC 
upped its lead to 19-0 on an 
l8-... ard end around by Joe 
Burke after a Hall pass had 
bee n p ic ke d off an d 
re turned to that point. 
running out In the first h~lf . 
the ~toccaslns were slartrng 
to get a little nervous. And 
a fter Berkery coughed up 
the ball at his own 19 .. yard 
line. Hal] hit presIon With a 
perfect strike in the back of 
the end lOne to put Ihe 
Toppers ahcad :!{}.19 '>1 1th Ij 
seconds \I.'ft on the clock. 
F reshman kic ker RIcky 
AnderS(ln added his third 
straIght e:o:lra point. a~d 
Western led 21 .. 19 at m-
termission. 
goal attempt. but the s ..... ·jft 
Durden broke free for a 62, 
yard scoring spring mldw,ay 
throught the last qua~r 
that pul things virtually ~t 
01 reach. ' 
Western mtlde thIngs 
Interesting In the closing 
minutes. going 73 yardS rn 
11 plays 10 score on anothe.r 
Hall-te-preston pass.. \hIS 
one fro m 16 yards out WIth 
just o'''er IWO mlfl~tes 
rem a in ing . But t; TC 
covered the ensuing onslde 
kdl • and Berkery slippt'd 
away for (I 52 .. yard TD jaunt \ 
on the second pla.v from 
scn mm<lge . 
HO\\eIN. eTC gOI bot h 
the fr rsl and last turns. 
$cormg three louchdo\\ ns 
b(>!ore the 1i!\Itoppers e\'en 
g ot u n trac ked . Ih e 
homest:!nd lng :\I oceas!ns 
held off sc\'eral We~tern 
ralites en route to a .. \1 ·28 
wm before a Homecoming 
cro'>ld of 10,500 al Cham .. 
berlain Field 
The <:onte~t matched lasl 
,"ear's champ.ons 01 the 
Southern and Ohio \"all ('~ 
('(Inh'rences .. but fo r :J Ilhlle 
II looked ll ke the hons 
ver:;us the Chri~ t lans 
''' 1 figu rl.'d !I might be li ke 
this'- ' :;aid wmning coach 
Jun :\Iorrison. the former 
'\ew York Giants standoul 
: .. \\ e~tern I:; al .... ays tough .. 
,\t first. II lookc-d li ke a 
mdtchup bet\\el.'n Ch::lt .. 
tanoog;"!'s Choo ~hOO and 
W~"'ter1l's slo'>l In'lgh!. 
L TC spCf.'C!st er G'>I ain 
Durden raced 33 yards on 
the :\locs' fi rst play from 
scr immage. and the hO:i{s 
.... ·ound up gomg 79 yards m 
10 p\a~ s for the fir; t score of 
the gaml.' Semor qU3r .. 
lerback Denms Berkery 
C.:lppe-d the dn .. e by hil.ting 
tIght end Ed Stanford wlth::l 
2Q .. yard scoring pass. and It 
lIaS -:-0 qui~ke r than 
Western could stop. look 
and hSlen 
" Wc'd have been in 
trouble right then II we 
hadn't known we '>Ier~ 
better than lasl year . 
noted Western split en.d 
Eddie Preston. one of I h ~S 
year's co-eaplains . ''' \\e 
could have fallen apart . but 
we kept puHing together 
and things started going our 
wav . . 
i\f\er Sil ting out a series 
of downs .. 11 01 11 returned and 
fi nall\" got \\·I.'Slern's of-
fenS('"l n gear With sturdy 
sophomore Barry Skaggs 
domg most of Ihe di rty work 
up the rniddll.'. the 
Hrlltoppe rs marched 80 
vards in 13 plays as Skaggs 
v,ent the final yard . 
" I wouldn't be hOliest If ! 
d idn 't admit I '>las thinking 
'here we go again .... ~s~rd 
Western coach J rmmy f I"IX . 
reh-rrrng to last yea r 's 4:!:lj 
UTC rom p at SmIt h 
StadIUm " It really look~ 
l ike!t '>I as going to gel out of 
hand but I kept ltIi nklng we 
COli': ~me back if '>Ie 
st al I.~elling some of the 
b rea'ks." 
Wester~uLuu aeUjng 
' l ('mcn'_~ later. Western 
puntl.'f Ray Farme r fielded 
a hIgh ",nap Irom<t'nler and 
slIced a four .. )'~rd kick off 
One pl ay later. Western 
was back in business after a 
Mike Smilh fumble at Ihe 
Moe 17 . Skaggs wound up 
going in [rom \'>10 yar~s out 
this Ume. and the HIlltop .. 
pf'rs ..... ·ere suddenly back m 
the baU game . With time 
" Weste rn has alw ays 
been a '>Iell·coached team .... 
saId \Iorr ison .. and when 
we lurned the ba!l ov~r 
couple 01 times. they dId 
what Ihc, were supposed to. 
The" took advantage of it. 
and t oo k away our 
momentum ." 
In thl.' Ihird qua rtl"f. the 
:\l ocs" potent vCl.' r at! ;"!ck 
began piling up thl.' .yardage 
again They rl.'gamed the 
lead on an 18 .. yard scoring 
pass fr om Bl.' rk ery 10 
Stauford. who outfought t'>lO 
Western defenders fo r the 
ball. and got tWO more 
points on a Berkery .. to-
Burke cOl1\ersion pass. 
Going into the last Ij 
minutl.'S of play. t;TC was 
on top 27 .. 21 
Back in command .. too 
The \ locs blew Iheir first 
chance to I.'xpand thl.'l r lead 
. on a muffed 27 .. yard field 
Wester n rl.'turns 10 
Bo wl Ing Grel.'n next 
$aturda,' to takl.' on Lamar 
Cnh'ers"ity in its homl.' 
opener . 
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"Thin~ ,Eastern~ Western 
. .' 
worried about injuries .1 , , 
. . 
B)' PHIL COFFIN 
COl.l .~ ... JOI.I'''. ' s •• t! W," er 
West~rn Kentucky coach Jimmy Feix 
gets weak .. kn~d when he thinks what 
could happen ~very aft ernoon at foot-
ball practice. "\Ve' re so thin personn~l ­
wise," Ftlx said. "we. hOld our brealh In 
case of Injuries:' 
U Easlern Kentucky coach Roy Kldd 
had been holding his breath, he would 
Ila\fe spent the. last three we-ekS gasping 
for ai r . "Defensively ..... ~'re in great 
shape," KJdd said. "but offenSively 
..... e .. re hurt ing: ' 
And ..... 1ncing.. E.."\SIern will open its 
fOOl ball season on Satu rday at Kenl 
State with one offensive sta rter missing 
and tou r others ailing. 
Western will alSo play its season 
opener Saturday, a t Tennessce-chalta-
nooga. and Felx hopes be ca n save hiS 
players untl! then. " It th~y get hurt, " he 
said . .. It .... ; 11 be' on Satu rday. You can be 
sure of that.. .. 
Ftve starte rs on Eastern"S off ense 
dldn"t last Ihat long. 
Since preseason practice bE'gan in 
early August, starting tailback Bruce 
Cox and na nke r Jerry ParrIsh each 
pun~d 8 hamstring. Guard Danny Hope 
an d ta c kle Da r ry l La ~'so n each 
sprai ned a n ankle . Split ~nd David 
Booze broke a small bone in his ..... rist. 
Eastern 'S depth chart has been In .. 
jured .. perhaps irrepa ra bly .. 
" Most of ou r depth and experience is 
on defense:" Kid d said . " Most or our 
second .. llne players on offense have 
never played In a colle-ge game before. 
we've been getting our injuries at 
places wh ere we can"t a fford the m." 
Like taIlbac k. Three- Eastern tail-
Oops 
Because ot a n editing error, a Story 
about Mllrlboro Cup prospects In yester .. 
day's Courier-Journal said tha t GeqeraJ 
~mbly beat Coastal In the T;'Ih'e rs 
Stakes.. Coastal did not run In t.he 
Tra~'p rs, where Smarten ...... as Ihe second 
horse. 
backs - Cox, Tony Braxton and CIiN 
McCu llougb - su ffered Injuries In the 
spring.. Cox pulled a bamstring then, 
pulled it Agai n ove r the summer. then 
polled it agai n In August .. 
"We may not get him back," Kldd 
said .. .. " He 'll be out probably three or 
tour games.. anyway." 
Eastern is hamstrung v.1tbout Cox .. 
The ju nior from Miami, Fla., gained 215 
yards last year, more Ihan a ny other re-
wrnlng tailback. Braxton, a former 
walk~n, carried only 28 times last sea-
son; now he is the starter, "I think he 
ca n handle it:' Kldd said. "if ..... e can 
keep him bealthy." 
And if Eastern can get Rope and Law .. 
son healthy. Jfackle Law'SOo, a 5-fool-1 1.. 
2-49 .. pouod junior, "is one of ou r best 
blockers," said Kidd .. but is a doubtful 
starter against Kent .. Guard Rope, a 6-
Ot,S . 230-pound junior, will start despI te 
his gimpy ankJe .. 
Receivers Booze and Parrish wi ll 
play: i{idd doesn't know how much or 
how well .. thOUgh. Booze - "our great 
Spill end:' KJdd calls him - Ie<! East .. 
e rn last year with 18 receptions.. (I 22 .. 6-
yard-per<atch average and tou r touch .. 
do ..... ns. Afte r breakIng a small bone in 
bis wru1 two .... ·eeks ago In a coUision 
with a teammate. Booze missed practice 
unt il Tuesday .. 
The length or Ea<;tem'S Injury report 
is nothing new to Kldd .. 
" We went th rough this In . '77, ..... hen 
we had as many as 18 kids miss games.." 
he said, "We had pretty much a \Io'bole 
team returning intact .. like thIS year." 
Western had much of its learn reluro-
ing, too. The first team. anyway. "We'" 
nOI going 10 bang 'em a rou nd too much 
in practice," Feix said. 
Especiall y the o ff ensiv e tinem~ n_ 
"Our off ensive line Is just paper thi n," 
Feix said. "We've got a cenle r. two 
gua rds and a tackle .. The other lackle is 
a redshirt fr eshman. Steve catlett. We 
had 10 move a tight end to guard .. A 
freshman from Hopkinsville, Pat Stmp... 
son, IS our top tackle behind the sta rt-
ers, That's It .. " 
ThaI's Dot it for Ih~ backfield .. Fe!x's 
list of running backs is nearly as long as 
his list or line meq: Nate Jones, Barry 
Skaggs and Craig Free man at tailback" 
Troy Snardon and Elmer caldwell at : 
fullback. • ... 
Their list of accomplishmen ts, howeY 
e r, is not so long. No Western bac 
galne<! as much as 500 yards last year J 
J ones led al l rushe rs ..... 1th -467 yardS.. 
Skaggs was fOurth on Ihe team with 188 
yards. cald ..... ell dld n't even play oftetlge 
last year: h~ ....... as a safety.. ~..,. 
Nonetheless, Feix said, the back.f1e ld 
"Is one of the more posi tlve aspects of 
ou r progra m. Jones played a lot last 
year aner Jimmy Woods gOC hurt, and, , 
Ihe other kids just kind of picked up IM t) j 
slack, S'kaggs came a long about the tnid!~~ 
die of the season, Freeman is more 
than adequate.. !.' ~ 
"Jones bas really looked good, 11 be 
can stay healt hy. he11 mean a lot to ou 
team." ... 
Feix could say the same about any 
number Of Western starters .. ConUnul na, 
gOOd health Is a condition for continujD8 
success, "You can have a pretty gOOd 
~I: ~:em ~~eth:U~V~~ ~;~ ~~ ":a~ 
week .. " 
s et 
es 
. Opeit'e~ -to~;.1;J,e a test for: defending OVC champs 
t By CLARK HANES '; .( 
l ~ DaUy News Sports Editor . 
Ur.chattanooga buried Western >12·1'5 1'3s1 fall at 
Smith Stadium In the seaAOn opener for both teams, but 
,Western football coach Jimmy Felx cal led I t a 
' . aluable learning experience" that helped his youn g 
~ teAm goon to post a surprising 8-loverall record. 
This year, Feb: is hoping his team can l each UTe a 
thing or two. • 
With preseason optimism at an all-ti me high, thanks 
to. the return of almost all the key players from last 
year's Cinderella squad, Western k icks oU the 1979 
seuon at 6:30 p.m . (COT) Sa turday at Cha mber lai n 
l" lcld In Chattanooga . 
Unfortunately (or Felx " Company. optim istic 
cblmes are also being heard In the shadows of Lookout 
Mounta in. UTe has captured two s traight Southern 
Conference championships. and the Moccasins are an 
overwhelming favorite to make II three In a row lhls 
time around. 
Nevertheless. Feix says the timing is right. 
"If we' ... e got to play a team as good as UT· 
Chattanooga. I'd rather get It over with early," obser ... · 
ed lhe veterancoach, whose II·year record at Western 
stands at 79-32 ·5 for a lofty .103perce.ntage. · ' If ..... e lo~ 
It's another learning expt'rlence lUte. last year, and if 
we win It·s a great way to start thes,e.'\SOn _~' 
Feix would prefer the laUer, of'cOurse. With eight 
starters back from last year's otrerule thal averaged 
better than 25 points a game and seven regulars back 
from last year's defense that led the league, Il's not out 
of the question . 
, 
• 
Trouble Is. tITC has a lot of talent returntng from las t 
year's 7-3-] squad that sh~red Ole Southern Conference 
crown with Funnan. 
Bac k In the fold are Junior running backs Gwain 
Durden llOd Mike Smith. both t8.")-pound· speedsters 
who rushed for 1.000 YMds aphx:e 1 .... '0 yeilrs ago as 
freshmen. Other top names include Junior flanker Joe 
Burke, who ll ... e raged m .:I y:m!s per catch lasl year to 
lead the nation, and steady punter Greg Ca ler , who 
figures to wind up in the Nfi'Lsomeday. 
" We're very aware of how t()Ugh UTC can be, " noted 
fi'elx. " They not only ha ... e the I-A scholarship ad-
vantaf«! over liS. but they' ve /.:ot some outstanding 
people . \.\'hen the polls are looklnJ;: a t them as a Top 20 
prospet·l. you k,\ow you 've got your work cut out for 
you ." 
Among the missing for Ihe Moccasins is quarterback 
Tony Merendino. a thN'e-year starter who did 
everything but sing the national anthem in las t year's 
game at 'smith Stadium . TIle veTSatlle si gnal ,clIlIer ra il 
for three touchdowns and P:I~'(I for two more. before 
UTC coach ,Joe Morrison me rcifully sent him to the 
s idellnt.'S. 
This year 's quarterback job has been won by senior 
Dennis Ucrkery (6- 1. I~). bot only aft~r stavIn g off II 
promiSing SQ)lhomore named Ste ... e Woods (6-1. 185). 
" We' re da ngerous ly inexperienced at quarterback. 
in the offensive line and In the defensive secondary." 
said Morrison. a forme r NFL standout ..... lth lht> Ne ..... 
York Giants . " We· rt.· ~o i n~ to ha ve to mature quickly. " 
"Our klckill/.: ga me and dro fc nsc will he our strong 
points to beRi" ..... ith ... he added . " They wilt hnve to 
carry us in the ea rly going." 
ExperIence at quarterback Is no problem (or 
Western, lhanks to the retum of Junior John Hall . Afte r 
slruggllng as a freshma n wh ile the HilltoppeTS ..... ere 
postlnga 103-1 mark lwo years Rgo. Hall h it on 106 of 209 
passes las t fall forl ,439 yards and 12 touchdowns. 
Joining him in the offensive backfield will be junior 
tailback Nate Jones. last year's Ic.1dlng rusher with 4fi1 
yard~, and ~pbomore full b:lck Troy Snardon. who has 
'Iooked /Ike a' -raj al .the position after switChing 
over from the .... Klary las t spring. 
AII-OVC spUt end Eddie Preston wiJ,Lagain head lhe 
receiving COIllS after grabbing 31 passes tor 64G yard 
last year as a Junior. with bl ~ Rll'ky G"" inn tG J , 2l!t 
returning at t iltht end and sophomore Jerry F llppi 
mov ing In at n:mk er . 
The only new face in the offensive l ine bc lon~s t 
freshman /o(uard Ste ... e Catlett (G- I, 220 ). a r .. dshirll llt 
year . AII-OV C second-teamers Phillt ich 16,4. 2GO ) .1 11 
Jeff Alsup (6-2, 225) will s tart at the tackles. junio 
Pete Wa lte rs (6·2. 255) wil l go at the olher ~lIard an 
sophomore Greg Gallas (6-2. Z25) is back at ceOl1' 
after missing much of last seaS()n with a knee mjury 
The defense figures to be led by two l)rl1.e Iransfel 
from Tennessee. Ti m Ford ( 6-4. 24~ ) at end and 1)001 'lJ 
Evans (6-4 . 230 ) a t l inebacke r . Tht' only olhe r ne ..... fat· 
will be sophomore corne rback Lamont Mearhan 
unless all-league deep baek Cart Hnll ley is held (II 
be1:'ause of a bad ankle. Other return ing sla rlers frol 
1918 are sophomores Tony Wells ( 5, 10, 1 9~) and Presto 
Hol t (6·3. 240 ) in the line, senior:'; Carl ESlelle (G·Cl . 21! 
and Ch uc k UeL.1ccy (6 · 1. 21 0 ) :It linch .. ,,::ke, 
sophomore Barry Bumm at tree safet y and SO'llli 
Cra l/( Smith at s trong safety . 
" We're anxious and oplimistic al th is time." sa ' 
Feix. " but we realh.e that Ch,'tta~ooga is prohalll y I 
good as anyone we'll face Ihis yea~ thaI's a snl)(' rin 
thought whe n you run out there for Ihat fir st kickoff .. 
On the otller hand. UTC migh t be sa yi ng the sa n 
; lhingabout Western thLs year. _ .. ~ ... ~ 1W 
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~~attanooga chugs p~st West~rn 41-28 
~ ., . -, . ........ ... ~ _ s,..c •• , D .... k .... 
CII ATIANOOGA. Tenn. _ We-1e rn 
KeOl ucky o ... erCHme II 19-0 deficit in Iht' 
Il"':l ha lf of its seaSOn-<lpening football 
J:amc 1a.<:1 night. By hulftime. the 111 11. 
Inp~ni led Tellnessee-Dlatranooga 21 -
,19. 
But Western's leild dldn't las!. and 
~haltanooga chugged past Weslern 41. «,. 
WC!>lern scored three touchdown" Ifl 
the seCOnd quarte r to wipe out ChallUn_ 
oo,l::u's 19..() len d. l)uI Western 'S edge 
dh~n'I laSI Ih rough the third quarte r. 
~l1Ior qua rt .. rbnck Dennis Be rkery 
I)<"s."ed l Ei ya rds [0 Icopi ng tight end Etl 
~tanfortl . jn thf' end l.one WIth 6· 40 let[ 
In the th ird quarte r 10 pU I Chatlanooga 
a hea d fo r good . Cha llfl nooga Went 
(lh efH] 27·2 1 whe n Berkery passed 10 
J~ Burke for a IW().[loint con"'c n:ion. 
SI OI nrord a lso ('augh t another IOucl,. 
Ilo\Oo'n pao;s from Be r ke ry. 
0_ 
> 
GWRI~ D urde n ran 62 ' y ards for n 
score 10 give IIle Moccasins a 34-21 teud 
belore HIe Iwo teams IradCd louch-
downs. 
We.SIO':l'n c oa c h Ji mmy Fe lx had 
promIsed Ihat his tenm would pa ..... , a n 
he made good on his prom{se.. ,Quarter 
huck John H:l It, :I n a n'Ohio Va11ey' Coil 
te.rence selection lasl year. cornpl ere 
16 or :I I pas."t.'S tor two fou chdowns. He 
also three inte rceptions, though. 
~ - . 
, . 
One of rn Q!:;C touchdown passes ca~ 
In Western'S second-quarter rally. 
~es.tern ta ilb;ICk lkl rry Sk8~ scored 
IWlce In Ih6 second quarter. on ru ns of 
one and IWO yards. lind Halt passed I !.I 
ya rds 10 Eddie P r(."SIon for a third 
score. 
.~ 
I ... Cm lg Fr.:·e ma n led Wesle rn with 114 
~rds rushing on 13 carries. lind Nlite 





GOIll J( into Sa turday n lt(hl' s SCl1S0 1l "p,-uN al UT-
Ch<lttanooga. Western footbi. 1! CO;.dl .llIlIIny ~'~l)( I lad 
to fee] h is t eam ..... ould w in If It IJu! :til puml" Ull tht! 
scorel}();lrd. 
The IfiJitoppcrs did j ust that nv'" Uw w('l'kcnd. ~d 
l in g 21 of those poi nts in t he last fi ve anel a ha lf 1l1U1U t ;·~ 
of till' second quarter, but st il l wou nd up IO~1Il1o: by two 
l ouchr1owlIs 10 l he defendi n).: SouUlI'rn ( 'of\ft' I"('nCI' 
chilln pions . Afler the 41 -211 d (..ocis l(J ll bef"re a n " ;lf-
caplldty crowd a t Chaml.lt!rJ<l in F ieill. j.' l·l~ UlI.!II:;Hcd 
his <i.0ncern for the Western defense . 
"When you give up 41 pOll1ts," h(" nll ted. ·'Y0'll g"UlI 
bcrn a klng sorne m ist likes somewhere ." 
At tllnes . the Hil ltoPIH!r defense looked n,,' only slo ..... 
afoot but slow to r ca ('L UTe, on the " l lll' f hall' l, s/loWt'd 
or~ enough team speed on offense to (IU ~l lf )' for nex t 
year 's Kentucky' Derby . 
Junior speedsfer'Gwa ln Ourden, who r ushell f"f over 
1,001) yards as a freshman and 900 ya rds lasl year as a 
sophomore. averalt\->d almost 10 yards a c;lr ry With 1:17 
yards on 14 t r ies . The powerfu l Mot'S f l nl~Il {' d Wi lli 4:IU 
ya ros in tola l offt..'fl5e, including 3UI on th t, ){l"Iulnrl. 
.... hile' Western featured a more ha la ncl'd .. Oa( k anti 
finished with 3U6 total yards 
. Not only were 69 point s IllI t on the \)oard. U\ olher 
words, but the Iwo teams com lJined for a sl,,~g{'f mg 
11.16 yardS i n tolal offense. 
~ :.. . 
One of the few brl ~h t Sl)()ts on defense Wil ~ MII"prbe 
llarlcr Brad Todd, it juniur out side Imd JUl'kN frulll 
.;onora 
TC Il"'I~ t ransler Donnie "':V IIIIS and St'llI"r Car"! 
wor on 
Clark Hanes 
Dorly Il "w> Spo rh EdilO' 
Commentary 
";s!('!le W\' I"I' i'xpeeted 10 goon t hl~ outs ide, wllh senior 
Chuck ' I"I.;I(CY ;lIld SlJphumore Dave Cross on the in-
SI(\e Hul (·ro:.s stayed lIn Ihe ~Idchnes with a preseason 
inju ry. mu\,lIl ~ "';steile to the i nside where hi! hOld 
playcd I ..... u ~· caf:. ;' gl) (I 
Todd made Iht.· lIl"st uf his opportunity, sacking Ihe 
enem v f ive t lilies fora to t;11 o f 42 vllnls ;1I losses. 
A fonn~r (IUarterback at ":asl 'tl ardm, Todd rlnished 
.... ilh SIX ~Io 1;lckl es :mct nine hlts III all DeLat ey was 
til(' II illtoppl'r:-; ' Icading I ilck ler wll h t I Ind lv ld431 SlOpS 
~nd t\lo·1t assl ::' \:. . While sopho m ores Barry Bumm. and 
Tony We lls flillsht.-d WI I h seven tackles aplt.-cc . 
Look! nl( on the pol>itive side of th ings. UTC Is without 
;, dou \)( Ih.,. best ' f()O{bilJl tcam Weslern 11.'111 play this '" 
,,,11 . " ... ....... 
The Moccasia. we re 9-1' IIlwo yea rs ago and 7-3-1 last 
seaSOIl , bul were dlSa jlPQintcd both years becilllSC they 
11IId to shil re Southern Confereuet.' IIUIW'" both Urnes 
around- flrsl wi th A"p~ •• hlch\an in 1977. and then with 
VlI l"lnit ll\;'sl flil i. ./f!:fll::,... 
~ •..•• •• "4." 
-f ' ..... ".... . ., - .... . 
. D~~ry~N~Ws 
, "I l~ 
SPORTS ~ , .... '''. 
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" We' re going to win iI all Ihlli year." said senior 
quar terback Dellills Berke ry in the waning minules or l 
Satu rday nighl 's game. " We' re great." J 
"I was 1)leased with the way I pill yed tonight. .. he 3d-l 
ded. " I've been wailing a long l ime 10 gel this first 
li lart. Too long. in lact. I d idn ' t realize ..... e·d have th is 
much trouble with the m ~ Western l. hul It 's s till a win 
so I've p:ol 10 be sat isfied ." ., 
In the prcsli\}ox pr ior to Ihe game. rUIIH'l rs were cir-
cula ting lhat the Moes ..... e re eX I)(.'C1i1l1! to . ..... In by ' 
somelhlng lik e 3,') POints. 
• 
!) rovid lng more proof thaI 95 scholarshIps ,Ire t:relier 
tha n 50, a darkhorse!n Ih(: Southe rn COll ferencp whl~ 
ped a da rkhorsc in Ihe Oti io Valley Conference over ~ 
weekend . } 
. While the Iwo lea gues' de fe nding cham pions fought h 
out in Ihe shadows of Lookout Mounta in. Wester n 
Carolina rolled past " isil ing Tennessee Tech 24-7 in a 
conlest at Cullowhee, N .C. 
Meanwh ile . I.a m a r University was supposed 10 be 
gelling k icked all o\'er the field Sat urday nlghl against 
Southwest Conference power Baylor .- 'j 
After all ~ the SWC team retu rned 18 of ils top~1:2 
players fr om Im~t yea r' !! te«"n1 th~ rlppt.-d Tex as 36- 14 
1n a conference ga me las t .... OIson . . Bul Baylor gol OJ 
much surfer flght than' expected. and wound up wlnn· 
II"\G only 20-7 deSpite t)c lng a proh ibit ive favorite. 
That could be bad news (or bolh Baylor and W~tern , 
whicl! opens a t home Saturday (2 p.m .\. against t.!IUI 
slime La mar squaC!" , .,... .. . ..... , , 
__ fi~ . t ... 
~~~- ..,- "'"" .---r-- _ ',."'1......... .... .. ,. 
Former Webster Coli _f§Y;Ho.61B~11 
. - .- ~ 
p:layer~{ ({~ 
f " • , • 
, . ' '. f .. ,. 
~"_.", f •• ~l 
'Now Starting In -WI(U Offensive Line 
S'('t'l' 
, J" '" 
(;<i /,,' /I 
Former Weh~lcr ('ount y 
~l a r Pd t Wal!~ r", ~ llIl ti ng al 
guard for hi, Ihird con:.cctJ livc 
seasun for (h~ Wc:.tc rn KCnluc, 
ky Univers ity fOOlb ,l \1 le ltnL. has 
found some prell )' bTl ll llll r emn' 
p'IllY ill thc lI ill l<) jJl,,: r offcnsivc 
li lle (h i::. year. 
J'lining Walt erS al Weste rn 
is fr eshman lllcklc Slc\'e Ciltle tt , 
a I'HS Rraduli le 0[. W~~sle r 
('ounly. whu was rttd-shlrted ~ 
la~ t sea.loQn. 1 
When ~~rip,8 lJT3ctice ,t'l n~" 
ed carlier Ihts )lear. Ihe 6 .1 . 
220 pound Ca lten had come 
away as Ihe top haq.,u\l at both 
Ihc stron g I{ ll arJ '''''"d strong 
l ad;lr:: I>os,unn:. . "But. wh~1I 
Ira n"fe r Je t"! Du ngan. expected 
t .. ope " at ::. IT" " !,; ta.:klc , faile{1 
to re porl Ihi:. fa ll. <ju ick y.tctir: 
\'hil Rich muvc,t into that s lot. 
Tn fil l the "uIl1 Jefl b) Rich. 
Cat lcll was IlIt'n m .... ved In ,he 
quid. t,Kkk p" ... it ioll . 
AI b' ,1 " .255 pound .... Wal-
le r" is t OIle uf Ihc hig&t·" t 
Hill hlppirs i ll unifnrm. A 111ree 
' l)Url (fUOlbali. lrack a ll< l ",·re!!.l· 
tlng) all -s tale per formt:r al 
We B S. Walter!!. wa, ,decle1l' 3 
'CCOII" 1e:l1II mem her of the I 
O"iu Vii tie)" C""ference "II -:.",r 
!!.4',ad ,luring hi~ '\OI~h"''IIlO re 
) car. 
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Todd finds permanent spot 
in Tops' revam,ped defense 
By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Edltor 
With five tackles for loss 
totaling a minus 42 yards. 
Western Ilncbacker Brad 
Todd was one of the lew 
defensive bright spots in the 
HilltoPI>Crs ' season-opcning 
41 - 28 loss to UT-
Chattallooga oyer the 
wt.'()kend . 
But according to the soft-
spoken j unior from &lnora, 
it comes with the territory. 
"II wlisn'! so much 'me 
bei ng III the right place at 
the right lime," s..id the 
former I-:asl Hard in stan-
dout. "'!1le way our defense 
is Sci up, the guy in my 
P')Sllion should be making a 
lot "t t'l ckl~s . And when 
.... ·c·re sl unling, there ' lt be 
some big plays." 
Unfortunately (or the 
lI illtoP licrs, UTe's cx-
IIlnslvc offense I)rovlded 
most of the hig plays 
Saturday night in Cha t-
tanooga . 
The powerful Moccasins, 
in quest of thei r thi rd 
Southern Conference title in 
a row. rolled up 430 yards in 
, , 
• 
total offense - indudmg 137 
yards on 14 carries by 
junior speedster GW.:lin 
Durden . Westen! held Its 
own up the middle, but the 
Hilltopper s' lateral pursuit 
was a step or two behind 
most of the night 
As a result, Western 
coach Jimmy Fei l( has 
made severa! defensive 
changes th is week in 
preparation for Saturd;lY 's 
home ope ner a~ilinst 
L<ullar University, 
After only olle !(:lmc ,It 
outsHle lindxu~ ker , big 
Donnie EV<lns {6-4 . 2301 h;ls 
been :,witdl('(1 to defensive 
end. 'nit! /ililloppers' other 
UT transfer, Tim Ford ~ 1 ; · 4, 
2451, will I'eillilin at the 
other end, wilh dillllilullve 
but cHttt lve Tony W .... lIs (5-
10, 195) at nos.el,lu.:lrd 
Form er Atl -OVC PN-
former Ca rl Est (o]t;: will 
move back tu an {)Ht si(le 
linebacklng spot oj)p()~itc 
Todd this week. after 
rt'placing the Inj ured Dave 
Cross on Ille Iilside agilin:,t 
U1'C, Cross will mIss the 
entire season after knt_"e 
sur gery, paving the way for 
walk-{)n Tom Tussey to 
start w ith senior eo-captain 
Chuck DeLacey at thc In, 
side lineba(-k ing berlhs. 
" We're looking {or more 
overall speed on defense," 
sil ld Felx before practice 
Ttwsday . "We're not really 
making all these changes 
j ust to gel Urad in the 
Jineu]>. although he's got 
whllt wc're l ooking fur." 
"Bnl(l ]>Iayed very welt at 
Chattanooga." he added. 
"and I'm not jus! talk ing 
ah .... ut those sacks he had. 
lie I>layl."<i a good o\'erilll 
game, according to our 
game IIIm~, and he mad(. .. 
vcry few mistakes." 
Nut only did Ihe former 
hIgh ~chool (Iu;trteroack 
raek up five tackles behind 
thc Jilll' or scrimmage, but 
one of IllS hits h .. "<i to the 
fumble thil t fl~Jrl.'d i n the 
1IIIItoPI>ers' furious second-
<jUllrl.t!r ('Oml.'i)ack . 
tHter SI)()tUng UTC a ]9'() 
lead early in lhe game, 
Western r.1llied to take a 21 -
19 lead lit intermissiQII ..... I\h 
~ 
thr(.'c touchdowns In the tast 
five • .md a half minutes of 
the half. One of those s<.'ores 
caille after Todd jarred the 
ball 'loose from quarterback 
Dennis B@rkery, with 
teammate Wells recovering 
the fumble deep In Moc-
casin terrItory . 
··"hey had me coming on 
that play," Todd n.."Called, 
"so I was there waiting for 
him," 
.. [ st ill lhought we might 
get them after we caught up 
at halftime." he continued, 
"but our pursuit just 
couldn't kL'ep up with them 
like I thought we would, We 
..... er e misSing a lot of 
lackles, and that's probably 
two Of the best backs we'll 
(il Ct:' all year." 
Todd was a year-round 
athlete at f':ast Hardin. 
where he lellcn,'(i all four 
year~ In foo t ball and 
baseball as weI! as three In 
basketball . 
During his high school 
caf(."Cr, he became a superb 
w\sht)()ne quarterbaek for 
the Hebets. He also played 
In the defensive secondary, 
though, and Western wound 
up recruitIng him al'> a 
safety. 
"That's where I started 
oul. but they moved me to 
tight end ..... hen some of the 
guys there got hurl." Todd 
not(.'(i. " It was okay, but 1 
...... /IS glad when they moved 
me back todctense.·' 
ironically, it is the seeond 
year In a row that the in, 
jury,prone Cross has hclpt..'(f 
Feb: find a player. Cross 
was schedul<..'(i 10 start <J.t 
Inside linebacker last fall 
before suffering a severe 
ank l e sp rai n, and 
rcpla<.'Cment 1\.l ark Kunkel 
tumed out to be one of the 
best defenders in the 
Westenl camp. 
Kunkel was tlckcted for 
start ing duty again this fall. 
but Instead t ransferred to 
Indiana State to play 
basebllll . 
That defection, plus the 
move by r':vans to the 
ddenslve line, leaves the 
-_ ...... 
........r_ .. 
Hilltoppe!'ti a li ttle on the 
thlll side In a Iinebacking 
corps that was supposed 
be one of the strongest 
points of the team this flill, 
Depth wUJ ha\~ to come 
from Journeymen Br ian 
Gray and Wayne Hale, 
a l ong with fresbmen 
Morrell Moore and Tom 
Jo~ox. 
But as long a~ Feix keepS 
finding diamonds In the 
. rough like Todd, dorq~ex· 
peet him to complain. 
::t:: t:I · ,. 
~­
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Western tight end Ricky GlOl!nn hilS been knocked 
Mound quite a bit al ready this (all , but the sturdy 6,3, 
223·pounder from Nashville keeps l)Ouncmg back to 
lake his place in the H liltorperof(ensi ~' e l ine. 
For the second tilllf: in as many lIames. GWll1n was 
the tarlle! of a hard blow to Ihe hCiid that sidelmed him 
111 Salurday's dlsappointmg f>f\-27 loss 10 powerful 
Lamar of the Southland Conferellcc The prevIOUS 
week , In the opener at UT,ChallilnOOKa. 11C was knock. 
ed out In four lh quat'ler act 1011 and 1>uffered It mild COII-
cussion. 
"I IIIUst have tuken a prl:tly guud IlI;k. t.lccilUse I 
cl-ln't recall one thing at>Out that SaturdilY." Gwinn 
said ='The f ilm shows that I was block Ing on a 'flanker 
delay ' and somebody Just Clime up and cold cocked 
me." 
But the big Tennessean ..... ho has st eadily de\'elop('d 
InlO one of the ·ToPlX=rs' most consistent offenSIve 
..... eapons refuSt-'d 10 stay out of fhe hneup. and ..... as 
rcady to go when Lamar Ciune to) Howling Green last 
Saturday, 
Before bowing oul late mlhe game with th at second 
he:td in jury , G ..... inn mau<iJ.o:ed to h;:a{/ the Il ilitopper 
receiving corps with five calches for ~9 yards and two 
touchdowns- one on an II y/lrd los.s lJy John lIaliand 
another co~erl~g six. Yilrds from M arty Jaggers. 
. 11... wfS . .Rlck), s outslandlng ~cof( ng jl{;rlormance 01 
hIs Weslern career Hut he l'I:iS been c-atchlllg p~sses 0 11 
II regula r basis for Co:.tdl JHnm)' f 'cl)! SI1l(;e hIS _ ...... ~ 
.- '( - .. 
Dairy~News 
SPORTS 
,-W_'_D_N_'_S_D_A __ Y~. ~S~'P_T~'=M~:.:"~I~.~. ~I'~7~'~~P:°:981-8 
freSh~n<tn yea~. when he moved Into the starting spot. 
As a rookie In 19n, G ...... lnn caught 17 passes ilfter tak-
Ing over for veteran K irby Hennett. who suffered a 
serious knee Injury In Ihe season opener. 
Lasl season he Increased hIs r tteption tOlal to 19 
while also emerging <I S one of the league's f inest 
blockers al his posit ion, 
In the 'Toppen' first two contests this fall he has 
grabbed ej~ht aerials for 8O..yards and two scores. well 
ahead of hiS pace in each,of the p.st two campal~ns 
In .tile 'Toppers ' first two contests1.hls fall he has 
grabbed ergh t aerial s for 80 yards and two scores. wel l 
ahead qJ his pace In each or t~ past two C!oImpalgns 
His '79 figures r ank him second among Wester~ 
receivers to date_ Only All -Amer ica cajldldate senior 
~plJt and ~:dd!e P reston (] 1 catches, 166 yeards. two 
TDs ) checks in ahead of GwInn statlsllcally. 
··The ke)' to being a successful Ughl end Is ieami.nv. 
all aspects of the poslt!on. and that Includes, of c:ours; 
blockIng," said Gwinn . ·'Just li ke e\'erybody 'else J,.lt~ 
to have the ball th rown my way. but wh'en you'-ve got a 
guy like Eddie Preston on your side It makes sense to 
get him the ball if at all possible," ~ ,~ " 
Gwinn came 10 Weslern after a celcbr.led b'lgh 
schoo! carecI at Nashville's UlIlwOOd ,Iilgh, whe~~te 
was a two,tlme All'Nash vllJe performer at tanback 
and an All-Sta te .se!ectlon as a lien lor In 1975. ' t, 
In G winn's two seilsons as a H ilitopper, he has:;~Wn 
both lhe blU er and sweet. Dur tng h!s freshman season, 
Wester struggk'd th rough a horrendous l-3-1 m-
paign, but bounced back a year ago to finIsh 8,2 and "I,.ln 
the Ohio Valley Conference championship, '. 
As far as this year's conference race is' conce..~. 
Gwinn f('Cl s i t ··should be a real dogfight," and more 
balance than most folks have made It out 10 be. 
"It 'll be lough. rea l though, I don't think one team in 
this league can be considered a pushover this year," he 
said . "I'd consider us definite underdogs to Eastern 
(Kentucky I since we're playing ther e this time_I've 
been 10 Richmond onl'e, and I'd have to cO;lslder t~ the 
toughest pla(-e 10 w in ()n-tile rO;ld In the OVC, ". ' 
Gwinn and ev.eryone else will get an Idea of what ~t 
ovC r.acc~ going to be llk~ th!!! weekend when 
Western, anit--alrthe' 'league school s except-Eas~ 
KentUCky, plunge Into !he' t lrst wt:e.kend of con(ereJle'6. 
OC'Y.i.f\' The WKlftight 'end"'ind.hls 'Topper-teamat::!ea: 
j ou to Cla rks\'ilIe, Tenn., l1."flere 't l'le§ o~n-ova 
pia laking on AU:itin Pay~,,2.-(l on the 5C350n. 1tl i 1'.;0 
p ,m . (COT) contest. -' t --
9-14- 79 ........... .,. , . • 
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(Topp.ers fear 
, . ",~ 
passlng gallJ,e 
of Cu-jdinais 
By CLARK HANES . 
Daily News Sports Editor 
When We,stern kicks off the home portion 01 its 1979 
football season Saturday a t Sm ith Stadium agaimt f visit ing Lamar Univers ity .• t wo old friends will be sta r-
ing a teach other from opposite sid<'s of the fi~ld . . 
'I on one side will be Western assist ant coach Larry 
Walke r. In his second year with the l-lill toppers' defen-
sive backfield afle r filling a s imilar role at S ~lU . On 
the other will be one Larry Ken nan. the fi r st -year head 
\ man at Lamar a (ll'r a s top of his own at S:\1U . • 
I As a result. Wa lker has a pretty good idea of what to 
expect t rom his former collea gue foll owing the 2 p.m. 
' open.i9f 'kickoff . " . 
" Thc), ' 1'1 come out throwin"," said Walke r In no 
uncertain terms. " He (Kennan ) was the offensive coor· 
\ d inator wh ile I was at S ~!U , and he has a great passing 
mind , Without a doubt, they'll be putt in g the ba ll in the 
a ir this weekend." 
l " \@rr) has always said there 's t:J ounces o( air in tht 'added Walker . "SO th at' s ~hat Ir s made (or ."' 
oT course, Western ~asn't e ;.c actl~ a th ree· yards· 
a nd . a·c: loud~f-dusl team last week in Its ~ 1·28 season· 
openi ngs loss to UT ·Chattanooga J unior quar.t,e rba ck 
John Hall put the ball in the air 31 Ilm es during the 
· ... 'ide·open contest, suffer ing th ree intercept ions but 
• hitt ing on 16 othe r a ttempts fo r 21:> ya rds and t ..... o 
, touchdowns . 
; However . ..... hat' s It'ft of Hurricane F re<lerlc might 
l make both pass·hap py lea rn s stick more to the ground 
than they wou ld ot herw ise . 
" I reall\' don 't know ..... hat kind of wealher to expect. ,. 
Western coach J immy f e lx sa id Thursday " 1 think! 
hea rd a diffcrE' nt fo recast on cv(>ry TV stalion last 
mghl. But if the wea ther is bail. it" ll make It tough on 
bot h of us. ,. 
Weather or not. Fel;.c is e;.cpect ing a tough enough 
time from the inv aders from Beaumont. Tex . The 
fl ill toppers knew .... hen the game w.as s~hedul(>d O~ly a 
few months ago tha t Lam ar wa s r] lk(' l TC) a DIVISion 
I.A school With so me 3:> morf scholarships than 
Western. bu t the Ca rd inals we re- comi ng off a dismal 2· 
8.t se ason and had .... on onl \" one Southla nd Confe rer.ce 
I ga me in the lasl fou r ye-a rs." ' . 
I In other words. 1,151 v.eek·s season opener aga inst 
rugged Baylor of the Sou th ..... esl Conference was sup· 
posed to IX' a joke . But the re was nothing funny about 
I the Cards' 20·7 loss Saturday ni ght, accord l ~.!1; to re ix. 
" I was realh' impressed wllh thaI score. he admit · 
I ted . " I' ve gOI to hop<' Ba ylor was play ing undereo\'er a 
llitl le bIt . You kno ..... . t rying to save a few surprist's lor tnC' 'lck's conle renc(> gam e wllh Texas A&~1.. .but 
th .• J y lust be ..... ishful th in kin g."' . 
"We ..... ere I-,oplng they 'd sti ll be down th is.1"ear." · ad· 
ded f eix, '"b tht'y've brought in a lot of good junior 
I college talent a t's really pumped up th,;>ir program ." 
r Leading the Ca rdi nals into ball ie will b(' sen ior 
qua rterbac k L ,rry Haynes, a second ·team AI!· 
Southland Conft ence pic k a year ago WhIle Lam ar 
was winn ing onl) twice In II out ings last fall, Hay nes 
hit , .. ' .. ",,"crwoM lt t-lp Q2 of 1R4 oasses . :;0 Oereent l for 
.- .. e 
Ha vnes & Co . ..... ill be going up against a revamped 
Western defense. thanks to several changes by Felx 
after las t week 's ~30-yard outburst by UTC . . 
former f rankli n·Simpson stand?ut Donnl~ Evans 
w,1I jom f<'lIo w sophomores Ton)' Yo elli; an~ Tim f ? rd 
In the three ·mi\n fr ont wall. vac atmg a h.neb8:<'klng 
spot . Senior Chuck De Lacey will be Joln('d ~)' 
sophomore Tom Tussey at inside li nebacker. :"" hl!e 
f senior Carl Estelle and junior Brad t odd WIll ftre In 
from the outside. , 
All .OV C cornerback Carl Bralley miss(>d last week .s 
ga me WIth a bad ankle and is slilI doubtful thIS 
we(>kend . leaving sophomores LamonI ~I ('acham and 
Davlin :'I-! ullen at the corners backed by Barry Bumm 
at fr('(' safetv and Crai g Smith at st rong safety . 
,·It was obv ious from our Ch attanooga ga me that we 
needed more tea m sp<'ed on defense ," noted f eix. ':,t'm 
rcally anxious to see how II all works out Saturda y. 
No ch anges ar(' pl anned on offens(', alt~ou g~ 1 .... ·0. of 
the HilltoPPfrs' top I,h ree ta ilbacks are all mg. Sta rt ing 
Junior ~ate Jones has a bruised hand and may b(' spe.lI-
ed frequenlly by fellow jUnior Crai g "~ reem an , whIle 
sturdy sophomore Barry Skaggs is out fo r two to three . 
weeks ~ ilh a sprainE'd elbow 
- - -
Looking for th e pass 
LARRY WALKER, assistant football coach at Western in his second yea r with the 
HUltoppers' de fensive back'fleld, Knows all too well what to expect from Lam ar 
University in Saturday'S Z p.m . game al Smith Stadium. Walker's last stop was at 
SMU, where he and Lama r head coach Larry Kenna n ser.'eO together as 
aSSistants. According to Wal ker , Kennan " has a great paSSing mind." 
( 
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By CLARK HANES Senior quarterback Larry The HllJ topper s la cked on 
Da ily News Sports Editor H a~· ne.& pas sed a t will another TO In the second 
AHer. )wo less.than-close against the. Hilltoppers '. quarter. with Ricky GwInn 
encounters against majo r bew ild e re d se conda ry . hauling In an ll ·yard scor· 
college opponents. It seems finishing 'with 17 cornple· Ing strike from John Hall. 
sa fe to say that Wes'lern will lions in 24 attem pts for 276 but not before Lamar had 
be glad to start p'lcklng on Y a r d san d t h r e e ra cked up 10 more poi nts. 
fol ks Its own size . ~~ touchdowns. Not to be out · Long hit Robinson ~' lth a 13-( 
The defendi ng Ohio done. ba ckup qua rterback yard scoring loss midway. 
Valley Confereoce champs MIke Long ca me off th(> through the j)£riod, and 
sa w thei r proud dtfensi\'e benc h to go ~ · f o r-4 with two Mike Marlow connec ted on 
unit rlddJed for the second more scor iQg l os~. a 34-yard field goar~ ' . 
time in as many weeks " W(' w{'rt' expee Ung to The:! explosive. VIsito rs 
Saturday at"Smith Stadium. win when we came up wound up, leading 31 ·H at 
where a stunned ~rowd of here ." said Haynes after the brea k, getting anot her 
H ,600 walch('d in disbeljef the game. " bul · we. SUfe- touchdown with 38' seconds 
as visiting Lama r, Unlversi. wer('n 't ex~cting to ring up left in the half when Haynes 
ty passed the HJlJtoppers this many poInts . It was hit split end Jesse Cavil 
d iuy en route (0 a stunning great."i. " with a four'yard pa sli in the. 
58.27 victory.' "We 'fnoved the bah like end zone , 
It was lfie most points this . against Baylor last ,, ' feit like It was still 
scored on a Western football week." he added , "but we anybody's ball game '8: t the 
team since 1923. when kept slopping ourselves . \lit hal L" sa id i;<enn~n a(te r..:... 
Centenary frolicked to a 15· dldn't to<lay, and one of the ward s. " G~lns ' into th~ 
6 win over a HllI topper tiam main reasons wa s ou ry rfen. game, I thought ... -e m ight 
coach('d by the legendary sive line. Those guys have be a toucM own better but I 
E Dtddl Improved 100 percent
i over .A . e . , ... figured lhe home field ad· last yea r ." .. r _, A .... 'eek earliN . Western vantage- made it a tossup. 
had come out on the short The vlsllors had a little Western just had one of 
end of a ~1·28 score at UT· trouble getting Iheir offense those days where all the big 
Cha t t ano oga . Bu 1 the untrac k('d, but It didn't mat· breaks went against them ," 
~il ll t oppers had sho .... n signs ter . By the Iim(> Lama r Western's best chance to 
of promise in that setbac k. record~d its iniU.al first gel back Into the game 
8: 5 OPPOSt'd to the signs of down, II already led1.4"(). i ca'me during the th ird stan· } 
r egre s s io n d i sp l a y ed It .all st~r te-d Wllh ~he , la , when t)Je H IJ!toppe rs~ 
aga inst La ma r. ope.ntn~ kick off: ~h l c h t drove:. deeif-IDto Cardinal 
"The-fe's not much to senl.or Kurt Phot'ntx .fle-ldE'i.1 terr itory. -
sa y." said a downcast Jim· athlsowntwo-yardlme and Bu t when r e s er\'e 
my Feix alter wa tch ing p lowed through o ne ta ilback" Cra ig f reem an 
wh at he termed one of the Weste rn 'defende r afte r fu mbl ed the ball into the 
biggest disappolntmenlS of a nothe r fo r a 98. ya.rd end tOne and t.Jie ~a iting 
bls 12 years as Western's touchdown. Less than flv.e arms of a Lamar d~fender , 
head c03ch. " We JUSt stunk minutes later, Haynes hll it was the beginning of the 
the place up." ' n ~nker Howard R:oblnson end . After a scoreless third 
On (he other hand. Lamar With a to·yard scoring pass quarter, of all th ings , 
came out of Its second game set up by a blocked Western another Weste rn fumble on 
under new head coac h punt and It· was off to the the opening play of the last 
Larry Kenna n smelling like races. period opened the nood 
a rose . The Cardinals turd Western got back into the gates. ' 
'glven powerful Baylof a game , temporarily, late r in Jones cough ed up the ball 
scar(' last Sa tu rday night the 6pen lng period on an 11- at his own 36-rard lint' , and 
before fina lly succum bing yard run by Ju nior (al1back fi ve plays later Haynes 
20·7, and proved it was no Nate Jon.es. _.. .... sneaked over from the one 
OukehereSalurday . I to give the Cards a com· 
manding 37-H lead. 
Rese rve quarterbac k 
Marty J aggers led Weste rn 
on a S"r.yard scoring man;h 
In the minutes that follow· 
ed. hitUng Gwinn wHh a six· 
yard pass for the score, but 
Lama r answe red with three 
quick touchdowns to send 
the crowd; scur rylng out of 
the stands. 
Haynes hit Ca vil with • 
72 -yar~scoring pass, Long· 
found' Ught end Ric k Carber' 
on a t~)'~rd strike aller tb~ 
last of1friur costly Wester~r 
furn.bld, and Terry ~i 
Williams returnE'i.1 an "101-1 
terceplion 26 yards for thel 
Icing on the cake . 
As the nial 'tonds IiCk.i 
cd off the clock",the Hilltop") 
peTS scored'one 18st li me on 
a nine ·y~d pa ss from 
freshman quarter b a c k 
Ralph Antone to reserve 
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Oddly enough. \he scarln. 
·play 4JdJ)'t-sHm to bother 
the Laraar coolingenl 00 the 
far 'ick: ot the {,Ield. After 
winnlna .only twi~e I. II 
games· lhe pr!'l-v;1qUl : yt'ar, 
they . wHe ,Ic,.ady 
ce-Iebra ling. . \ . , 
" I lust dOI),t)ylQ~ what to 
tell you," lamented Feix . 
.. When you give up 58 
points, the first place you 
look is your defense . "II 
have to see the films to be 
sure, but I thought our 01· 
fen si .... .. mi staK es were 
~espo!'lslble for giving up a 
lot of toose points." 
"I've bee n from top to 
bottom in this game," he 
added. looking back to a \ -8-
t season only two years 
before , "and I'm not sure 
where I stand right now." , 
Feix may find out where ; 
he stands next ' Saturday 
-night in Cl~svil1e. Tenn ., 
where the Hillloppers begin 
defense of their ave title 
against undefeated (Z.{l) 
Austin Pe.ay. 
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(StAtfphoto by Ron Hosk1ns) 
Disgusted 
HEAD COA'~ JImmy'fell: of Western sla'h;.·blst&t 
to ~ turf \.tihott bis .displusm;e with ap ofJl(ijl" 
caU .. dct1nl.!he HUI~per-s' ~27 [0S5 to -..1s100g 
Lamar U~lyersitJ on Saturday at Sm ith Stadium. 
. ,'. 
About to get gift-wrapped 
(Staff photo by Ron Hoskins) 
WESTERN TAILBACK Nate Jones (43 ) appears to 
know what's coming after being surrounded by a host 
of Lamar tacklers during Saturday'S game at Smith 
Stadium. Jones might have known ~ .. hat W~& coming 
here, but the HHltoppers never 'knew what hit them as 
Lamar roU~ up a st~lng 58-Z7 victory . 
( 
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ExplosiYe s ta rt backfi res 
Turnovers have hurt -Western 
B)' PHIl. COFFIN 
Cour .... Jour n.1 S'.ff W.!U. 
\ Western Kenrucky's fool t.aH I~nm has 
rarel y begun a season as explosive!y as 
I hJs one. In two games, We<;lern has 
scored 55 points and gained more Ihan 
800 yards. 
And losl twice. Decisl\·cl y. 
"We really had a rough day at the of-
\ fice down h,ac S"turd9y." W\"S!ern 
coach J immy Fei :c Solid ye«terday. " I 
really didn'! know how it happened. I 
looked al the fil m , and we p i:!) ed better 
Umn the score mdicated . as a coac h is 
?lont to say:' 
Western lost to Lamu 5S,2i on $alU r· 
day, a ~d no cO:l<: h would ... ·? nI to AAY 
that hIS team played tiS poor ly as that 
v.ould indicate. But Feix ·;;.-on ! say that 
Ill' has given up on h:s rlcft'r:se, y.'h!Ch 
has already yielded 99 point;, 
" I do:!'! th ink It'S personnel." he s"lid. 
"1 tIl ink it's a ma tter or pr'JctiCII'g" 
Western's defense has gotten plenty 
o f prnctice. I n a 41-28 IOffi at Ch:'lUanoo-
ga opening the season. Western allowed 
430 yar ds and six teuC hdowns. In tile 
l oss to Lama r, It allowed 361 yards and 
eigh t touc hdowns. ~"este rn may be ri rs! 
in !he Oh io V.s;!ley Conference m lotal 
orrense, but it is also last in total de-
(eroSe, 
Feix can expla ll~ IIlaL 
AS ~nsfl!iona1!y as Western's ofrense 
has moved the baH. it has given up the 
ball al a rate that is almost as spectacu · 
lar. Fe-ix's team hO$ losl six fumbles and 
thrown fi ve m:ercepti'Jns. Against La-
mar, four turnovers and a blocked punt 
led :0 scores. La mar also scored or. a 
kicko~! return . 
" You can't win giving J.: P that many 
points ." ' Felx saic. "Bul as we analyze 
Ihe situat:on. Wf!' Sf'e the ottensive turn-
overs have made more con:ributlon to 
ou r opponents' scor es than our l ack of 
( ", 
defensive execution, You call't give a 
team the baJl down close and shut them 
out. " 
Western has hardly played perfect 
ddense. though . Opponents have scored' 
f ive touchdo· .... ns on passes, for example. 
"I r s not so muCh breakdowns as 
(that) we've not played exact tech, 
nique." Feix said. "We'lI have a corner 
who will li ne up a little too wide. Then 
he 'lI get beaten. And I thm k we've had 
some guys trying to help out Guys get 
so concerned they don 't do their IOd l-
vidual job as well. And that causes SOr"!"le 
breaJ.:.downs, too. We've had some of 
thal. wh ich has got to cease." 
Feix wou ld prefer that i njur.es cease, 
too, For example. when cQfnerback 
Carl Brazel~" ~ !hree·>ear l etterman 
f rom Louisvil le. suffered h&amcnt dam-
See EXPLOSIONS 
P AGE 10, co l. 04 , this section 
,j , ' . '- ~ .. ~-
( 
\ 
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Explosions 
, just backfire 
I for t~ estern ~ Coot l au~d n-om P ale I 
~ \ age In an ankle. Felli began a swap 
meet _Itb h is defe~. He moved an-
other nrst-ream player to Brazely 's POSI-
tion and tilled in elsewhere. 
" My li neup on defense has C hlln~d 
pretty rad ica lly," Fe;x said. " It's son of 
• ripple effect, especially a t our level. 
With ou r numbe r or scholarships. Il,e 
don't have three sets of li nebackers. 
Wben one goes out, you tlave to move 
somebody in th ere who's not quite as 
good. 
~ ln like playing dominoes." 
t;\'es(em 's level is DiVision I·AA. in 
whicb 60 scholarships an! a llo ..... ed . 
Chattanooga a nd Lama r are a cui aoove 
Ihat in Division '-A. in ..... hlch 95 schola r· 
ships are allowed. 
" ThiS IS lhe direction Ihe unl ve rslly 
wants to go w Ith its fOOlball program: ' 
Felx said, " so .... e have to play Ih~ 
kinds of leams. This IS th~ first tim~ 
we· ... e run into IWO leams lik e that . tip-
top. we· ... e been playing m some prelly 
gOOd company. 
" One day we 'lI be big and dommat!ng 
a nd ru n over people. I th ink ou r pe-opJe 
understand " 'e ' re building a small ma-
Jor-college program do .... ·n he re " 
Defe nse was one "rea that did nOI ap-
pear 10 need much bUilding. EIgh t stan.-
ers returned fr om a un it thai allowf' d 
fewer Ihan 16 points a nd 259 yards " 
game last \·ear. when \I.·estern .... ·on the 
ove ChamplOnshlp. 
BUI those are deceptive rigures. ac-
cording to Fe ix. "we're a ..... tully you ng 
defe nsively:' h~ s:ud. " \l,' hen Brazely 
comes bac k. we' lI have f0 ur senio rs and 
seve n sophomores sta n ing." 
Brazely ma~ come bat:: k for ~:e>'l ern's 
conference opene r Salurday at Au>'tm 
Pea}" . .... :.!:Su n Pea)' (2 ..(J l did not pla y last 
weekend. " I Ihln k half of .... u>'t m Peay 
was in our >'Ia nds Saturday." Fei x said. 
" They were prvbably laughing al ho .... 
ensy it'S going 10 be." 
• 
Weste rn set or tied :I senes of dubI-
ous records aga inst Lamar. Its 10 kIc k-
off returns set sc:tooi and o\"e records 
tor most in a gam!! and tied th e Dl\"lsion 
, ........ , record . Its 161 yards on kIc koff re-
h;rns set a school record. The game's 
e '1. t touchdown passes lied a Div~on 
1-." \ record. The game's 85 points-set a 
s.:::t. ,I rKord . The 99 points " 'estern 
has ' I09>'ed lied the school reco rd for 
bad ,-back games. 
Wt- ~ rn a lso tied the school record 
fo r 'i~ 1 downs. The other lime " 'estern 
had 2g ' irs! downs, it won 48-0. 
r.: , 
... , , 
" , .... : ,"'t. , ~ - .,. ~ . 
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West~rn Kentucky footba ll coach J immy F eix beli~ves pract ice is t he 
cure for the ailm~nts of his exp!osi"'e you ng squad. whKh has been 
" k illed" b y turnovers in los ing its fi rst two g3mes t his season . 
( 
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U.O\id~f).g;""Y i-vn, y ...... Western 
I\I!!1t"~lrY t'~ , WI ,Ilk • a" bas been h. iJool!;e;r.afo ttJI ~ -q ,, ' . ·t .... 
bUlIjr,ad! 11M/ , ll, b!)t (il. '''' ''OY 
6-3, 225-~tmd JlJjo~ from 'asa;-
ville keeps bouncjng back to It' 
~is place in thl Hilltoppc.r oHen!)' e,' 
Ime. 4 .~ 
F OT the second time in as many 
games, Gwinn was the target of a 
hard blow to the head that sidelined 
him in Saturday's di sappointing 
58-27 loss to Lamar Univers ity of 
the Southl and Conierence . The 
previous week, in the opener at 
UT-Chattanooga, he was knocked 
ou t in fourth quarter action and 
suffered a mild concussion. 
" I must have taken a pretty good 
I lick, because I can' t r(>ca ll one 
thing about that Satu rday." Gwinn 
said. "TIle tilm shows t.hat I was 
blocking on a ' fl an ker deJay' and 
somebody just ca me up and cold-
cocked me." 
But. the big Tennessean who has 
steadily developed in to one of the 
Toppers' most con<;istent offensive 
weapons, reCused to stay out of the 
lineup and was ready to go when 
La mar came here last Saturday. 
Before bowing out late in the 
game with thal se('ond head injury , 
Gwinn m <j.naged to lead the Hill-
topp€rs receiving corps with five 
catches for 49 yards and two 
touchdowns - one on an ll·yard 
loss by John Hall and another 
cO~'~ring six yards from ~l a rty 
J agge rs. 
It was Gwinn's outstanding scor-
ing pe rformance of his Weste rn 
career. He has been a starter since 
hIS freshman yea r when he took 
o\"er for veteran Kirbv Bennet t. 
who suffered a se rious "(nee inju ry . 
As a rooki e, Gwin n caug ht 17 
passes. Last yea r he grabbed 19. 
In the Toppers' first two contests 
this fall , he has grabbed elghl 
aerials for 80 yards and two $;cores. 
v. ell ahead of hIs pace in each of the 
past two seasons. His 1979 figures 
rank sE'Cond among Western re· 
cel \ er5 to date On l\' AI!-Amenca:l 
candida te Eddie P- reston. a senior 
split end with 11 catchE's fo r 166 
yards and two TDs, rank.:; ahead of 
Gw inn. 
Both went to Hillwood High. 
Preston graduatmg in 1975 and 
Gw inn ill '77. 
'" The key to being ' a successful 
tight end is lea rrJ ng all aspects of 
the posi tion, and that includes, of 
course. blocking." sa id Gwinn . 
.. Just like everybody else, I like to 
have the ba ll throw n my way. But 
when you've got a guy like Eddie on 
you r side, it makes sense to get him 
the ball if at alt poss ible." 
Of all the highlight s during his 
prep career. one game in particu· 
lar stands out in Gwinn 's mind. It 
was a comeback \' icto ry over 




championshi p in 1975 . .,oj 
"It was unbelievable: 
down 27-7 with 10 minutes lell: 1O;,!,!r , 
game, and we somef:l!>w 
st raight points to wtn 
34·27." he said. Gwirih, a 
in high school, scored two 
downs in that game, "I'v~ 
part of a lot of comeback wins , but 
ne .... er an)"1hing like that game," tie 
sa id. 
In Gwinn's two seasons as a 
Hilltopper. he has known both the 
bitt er and the sw(>et. During hi s 
fr eshman season, Western strug· 
gled through a horr endous 1·8·} 
campaign. However, the Toppers 
bounced back last ye'::i T to finish 8·2 
and win the Ohio Valley Confe r-
ence cham pionship. 
And as far as this year 's confer-
ence race is concerned, Gwinn 
feels it "should be a real dogfight, " 
and more balanced than most folks 
havE' made it out to be. .. 
.. !t· llbetough. real tough I don't 
thin k one team inlhis leagueca tx> 
consicrred a pushover this yea~ ." 
he said . '"I'd consider us d~finjtc 
underdogs to Eastern (Kentucky} 
since we're pla \'ing at thei r plal:e 
this time. I've been to Richmond 
once. and I'd ha ve to consider it the 
toughest place to .... in on the road ilf 
the ove." 
Easte rn. 2-0 . is ranked fifth na-
tionally in this week' s NCAA Divi· 
sion I·'\A pol l. 
G ...... in n and everyone else will get 
an Idea of what the OVC race is 
going to be li ke th iS weekend when 
Western. and all the league schools 
except Eas tern. plu nge into con-
ference action. The ,ylKU tight end 
and his r OPp'er teammates jourJWY 
to ClarkSVille, where' they o~n 
Dve play aga ins t nationa ll)' 
eighth·ranked Austin Peay, "2-0. 
Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m. 
( 
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hy MIKE MOnROW. 
,Ttllllt'lt'll Sporn Wrltt r 
, CLARKSV ILLE _ We s tern 
Kentoeky , long ·feared and reo 
spected as. a bunch of trigger. 
happy uns!lngers rode into town 
here . ! ~st flight and shot holes into 
Aust in Pcay·s thri \·ing football 
season . 
The Bpw ling Grecn gang 
sto rq\c~ IOto ~I u nicipal S t ~djum 
fought off Herec resistance (rol~ 
I hc loca ls. [ook a 2-t.2() victory and 
made t~acks fC!r the hills of Ken. 
lucky with nothing but dust in their 
path. .~~ ~ 
The victims at Aus tin Peay begi n 
repairs h er~ this ruorolng. 
The bandits needed ai l thc loot 
they. c1?uld get It was the Hilltop. 
pers (Irst 
\·.ictory of the season and ran 
thel.r record oH' ra!! record 10 1."1 
l "{) Iry the Ohi o \'alley Conference ' 
AUS.HIl Peay I, no\\ 21 o',-crall and 
0·1 In the O\"C. . 
It \\~a s . in theo!d \\"es lern stvic .J 
claSSIC shootout • , 
Bot h c/ u~s Kep t th e crowd of 9,000 
(nil s o~ theI r loc,s, lip in their seats. 
and .bl t ln~ their na ils frOm th e 
opening kIckOff. The ou tcome was 
not dete rmined unl il onh· ~e\{' n 
seconds left in th e gamt' \.\ he n 
P t'3 Y'S fran t i(- scoring a tt emp t 
camt' up ~hort . 
. Le'.1dl!lg the pad: was \\"e.::.t ern's 
nf l~·.totlng qu arte rback J ohn Hall 
3 " hlte House. Tn . fl3!i \"e \.\ ho ran 
{o.r OI~e louchdo\\ n dnd con nec ted 
w~h ~ ash\"l!!l an EddI e Pre'~on fo r 
J ~3-~ .a rd louchdo\\ n latN ttl p<..!re 
the Ililltoppers·,conng. 
But defe ! ls! \"(' ! ~ It W3 S sharp 
shooters ltke Chuck DeLace \'. 
Charles Dill a rd a nd Donni(' 
E. :, 05 
~ormer Tennessee player. who 
n t~d do\\n. Austin Peay offen. 
SI\ ol .J>·ers tn crucial 




Perhaps the most damaging 
blow of tJ~e !light was a dazzling 
9J· ~:Jrd . kickoff ret urn by WCS!. 
em s ~a!~ Jone's only moments 
!.1ftcr Austin ! 
d 
Pc?)" Scor('(j a go ahead touch. 
ow n III the 
• third quarter . I" 
r,he st:l!;e w;:ts set (or anothe r 
do ... e of gun flrc ill the fou rlb 
a~~J rt('r ~tlt deiense - particularly' 
. l stern::. - rose to the OCca~. 
sJOn. ~ 
.l" ustin Peay. unde r 29-yea r.o ld 
hea d coac h Walso n Brow" gO I 
1.0 
Ste ' ·c Bre\'\{'r·to·Sle\·e Puthoff 
touchdown pa sses for it s side of the 
scoreboar d , Brewf'r 
connected with his r."l\orile l .Jr. 
get on a jg·yard S('ore in the second 
quartu . He tO~lId hi s man agai n in 
the seco~d perIOd 011 an eight.vnrd' 
pass wha:h ac('ount£'d for the GO\. 
e rnors' 11·7 halfti me adv3lllage. 
But Hall came out smoking with 
Preston. a fOrtTlN HiIlv. ood star 
for the 93·ynrd . 
~cmb ill the third per iod Thrce 
mmutes !~t er Pea)" runner Cosmo 
e och.'an dived orer (rom the olle to 
regam t~(' lead . Then .Jones look 
l!le ~nsumg kickoff dO\\11 the left 
Side/me to dampen Pea)·s nlO. 
mentum. . . 
Western got a :nyard field c'nal 
from fr~shman kIcker RIC K\" An . 
derson III the third quarter . 
Slati sc.Jily. Puthoff caught 
seven passes for 218 y.lrds Coun. 
(erpan Pres ton had four catch~s 
fo.ur 129 Y3rds Bre\\"('r flOi shed 
WIth 18 of 30 passes for J \\ hOPPlOg 
~6 yards Hall. meam\hlle. e(f1. 
f~~ntJ r connected on eight of 1 ~ for 
Austin ~eay travel s Ile:xt week to 
Easte.rn Kentucky, the ore litl" 
(<l \·ortte. Western Ken tucky ha an 
open da te . ::! 
.. ' ... ~. 
( 
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WKU's Snardon a 
hard worker oTt football 
or in tobacco fi elds 
It was Friday aflet'l'lO:ln, and 
the WeslCI11 Kentud,y fOO(hall 
to,>anl ,' .. as gening ~ad)' fOt their 
!final prmicc S('SSkin befctt the 
Labor Day w<:e'kend. 
TIle pa!>"\ WM had been a 
succession of long, grueting 
prac-tices in ~ioo fOt the 
SC3SOO<JPf'ner at Ur-Chamno-
'ogs last Saturday and tht' hOtne 
'openerSept. ISwithl.um.r.2:oo 
p.m. CDT. l"he fatigue soo.o."Cd. 
"bit of the players sat around 
their kders talking aOOut their 
plans fot a little rest a,nd 
relaxation during tht' last ··Wee·· 
.... -eckend befor-e kkkoff. 
l\·lcan ..... hile. Tto:" Srwdon, 
Western's "'t!ll·built 6-1. ))5.. 
pound fullback was talking aboot 
his .... eekend. "-him .... wld 
include :U1}1hing but rest. 
Sn."\TCIoo. a sophorn::lre from 
Alk"t1S\'ille, K)· .• had ro::ruitcd 
sorne of his learnm:I.ICS to travel 
,0 his oometO'o'o'll for a day and a 
half in the fields CUlling lobacoo 
on his fanuly's fann. 
. ·Troy is a (me. responsible 
young m,lll.'· Solid IMtopp.::-r 
H~ Conch Jimn")) Fro. ·· He·s 
a prodUct " a good rural 
Ko,>muck~ fanning fanUly and. as 
follts in this pan ci the- \\.urld 
);JlO\\ . the tobacco crop ts a prirre 
C\)f1("ffT1 this lime r:l the year. 
1Ie-'s been ... ..:rricd about gc-tting 
the tobw.:o to :md I'm sure he·s 
rdi~cd to sec iJ in the bam."' 
.. A lot of lhe guys are from 
Pcnnsyh·ania and F10rida and 
had never even seen tobacco in 
the fJeld, nJJch less w(.-k ill it." 
said Snardon. "They .... ere 
excited about sa.-ing real 
tobacoo. bUI I" m not sure if they 
realized lv.>' nJJCh ..... ork goes 
into a tobacro crop. I ~ you. d 
sa)' they JcaI1ll'd by first·hand 
experience." , 
~' SUJ"oived that experience 
and Snardoo got his crop in tht' 
bam. It .... -as an intercsung break 
from the routine " tht' prac.ict' 
field. but, as yoo might guess. it 
was nothing ne ..... ftt Snardon. 
who has " 'Oded on the 
A1JetlS\i1Jc fann · ·all my life." 
'· 1 Slane<! helping out on the 
farm at a \.ery early age. and [ 
don·, think 1" 11 e\"Cf }os.e im~ 
in it .·' Snardoo said. "The hours 
are long··somctirres 1"11 ..... or); 14 
1016 hour.; a day. But, OOC"C I' m 
flnished and I·ve done a good 
job, it gives me a sense of 
acoomplishmcnt .. , 
Hard ..... ort has beell a way of 
hfc fot Snan:Ion. I,\,-het.hc..,. it be on 
lhe fOOlbail fK'ld or on the farmly 
tobacco farm in WCS{tTII 
Kentucky. 
·'1 leamed early dw to gain 
aJl)"thing in life it taXes a lot of 
hard ..... ork .. · he said. ··So I JUSt 
tr)" to pay the price and give my 
best effort in t"o"tt)thing I do .. · 
DAlLY NI:.'WS 
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Tops' eLacey cite9 
after big game a t AP 
, ,. 
'. 
By The Associated Press 
A pa Ir of outsta nd ing performances In wC'f'kend Ohio 
Valley Confe rence football action has netted player-of· 
theweek honors fo r the Kentuc ky players responsible. 
Western Kcntucky linebacker Chuck DeLacey, who 
leads the ove in ta ckles. was named defensive playe r 
of the week ..... hile ~I urra)' State 's Danny Lee Johnson 
received the honor on offe nse . 
De Lacey, a 6·loot·1 senior , led a Western Ken tuc ky 
defense Saturday that was credi ted with sa vin g the 
game against Austin PE'ay in a 24·20 shDOtout. 
DeLacey' was credited with 2 ~ tackles against the 
Governors. I I of v.hich were unassisted In addition. he 
caused one'fumble and generally harassed the oppos· 
Ing defense Ihrpughout the game. He has ~9 tackles in 
three games in.leading the conference. 
Honorable mention went to atrother , linebac ker . 
Morehead State's Rodney Jefferson .... ho rac ked up 13 
tackles. two fo r IQsses and \ .... 0 which broke up ~1id~le 
Tennessee passing attempts in\.rhls team's 2&7 ..... In. 
. Also Singled out fo r his defensive play was :-'Iur ray 
State 's Rick Lanpher, who had nine tackles, a qu arte.r· 
bac k sack, a pass deflection and a pass Interception III 
a 2 ~ ·3 win over Tennessee Tec h. 
.J ohnson. the 1978 Ohio Valley Conference player of 
the yea r. had his best rush mg game thu s fa r th iS 
-, 
• season In his team's 24 ·3 wIn over Tennessee Te(h. The 
6- root·J running back carried the bJIl 28 tim es for 137 
yards. 
For the yea r, Johnson has ca rrie<! the ball 91 times 
for ~O l ya rds, an average of Joo .3 yards per ~ntes t. His 
total ra nks second in the OVC and six th in NCAA Divi-
sion J-AA. 
In bei ng chosen the con ference off ensIve playe r 01 
the wee k. J ohnson, a junior, shaded several others who 
had exce!lent ga mes last weekend. 
One of them was Austin Peay's Steve Puthoff . who 
had seven catches for 218 yards and two touchdowns in 
a losin g elfort against Western Kentucky . 
Othe rs dra ..... in g honorable mention included 
Western's Eddie Preston. ' .. d th four receptions for 129 
yards and a touchdown against Austin P eay, and 
~orehead Stale' s Be rnard Mcintosh, ..... hQ had ll6 
yards in 14 ca r ries and a 70 yard scoring run against 
Middle Tennessee. ~ 
Oftensive linemen J eff Alsup of Western Keniuck)" 
Murra y Sta te 's Vernon Broadnax and Tim Wheeler, 
and ~f orehead Stale's Joh n ~I oses. Da vey Locke and 
Rich Zurreieh also dr('w ment ion by the o vC Cornmls-
I sione r' s ollieI.' for their play last Saturday. 
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Wh Ue Weste rn footba ll 
coach Jim my Feb Wli S in. 
troducing his sta ff to the 
Hilltoppe r lI undrpd Club 
during a luncheon ,\I onday 
a t the Downing linJversi ty 
Center, someone ac ross the 
foom whispered " Coach 
Murray " unde!" his breath 
"Last yea r was Lee's {(rs l 
yea r out of i t ," noted Feix. 
"so he hasn'J reall y been 
gone th at lon g." 
"It's awfully nice to ha \'e 
~omebody like th at who ca n 
.step right In.' ' he conUnu('d. 
"We've got a fai r fOOl ball 
tea m. but we' ve had our 
problems on de fense. We" 'e 
losl some good bal l playe rs. 
I as we!l as a gOO<! coach. bul 
having a ' guy IJ ke Coach 
Murray around should ease 
, Ule pain." 
It wasn't supposed to be 
known at that time because 
the move had yet to go 
fhrough proper channels 
but .Fe.lx was in the proces~ 
o~ !mdmg a repla cem('nt for 
a lllng assis tan t coach Sturn . 
py Ba~er . And whUe there 
bas stIli been no offIcial 
Word from the unive rslly, 
the word is oul that former 
assista Ol coach Lee Mur ra y 
Is returning to the sta ff as a 
tempora ry replacement fo r 
Baker . 
Feix con(] rmed as much 
early today. 
I " Lee has been named the 
In te r io r d efen ~ lv e l ine 
cQ ach ~.u r ln g Stumpy 's 
absence. said Feix. " We 
h ~d been trying to get along 
wllhout him and let some of 
lour gra duate assistants do 
the job. but it's juS! not the 
arn e." 
" Afte r looking at the 
game films." he adde<l. "we 1 
felt li ke something had to be 
done." 
Baker. a fo rme r head 
coach a t RusseJJnl!t' before' . 
joining th e Hilltoppers' 
sta ff . is recuperating after 
suffer ing an apparent mild 
stroke durmg the team's 
trip to Chattanooga two 
weeks ::I go. 
I. The HiI!toppers' defen· 
slve lIn e co a c h wa s 
hospita lized a couple of 
days la ter . a nd doc tors 
recommendE'd tha t he sta y 
off the sidel ines for the re, 
mainder of the s('ason 
Murray served as an 
assistant coach under Feb: 
fo r nine yea rs . b('fore 
resigning aft er the Hill top. 
~rs posted a dism al ' ·8-1 
record In J9n. Murray had 
" rved as the defensi ve ' 
'ckfleld coach. as wet! as 
Ie ove rall defensi ve coor, 3tor ,-. ' 
.. Murray is expected to be 
temporarily relieved of his 
duties as assista nt director 
of Ihe university cente r. 
• • • 
I\" ot onl), a re the Hi lltop. 
pe rs lOSing a coach and 
gaini ng anothe r, but also 
losing a ta il ba ck. 
Durin g his br ie f ta lk 
before the booster · club 
members on ~f onday . Feix 
annou nc('d t ha t Junio r 
t.aJiback Na te Jones of< 
Madison\'iIIe was to be' 
checked later in the da ~' for 
possible knee damage from 
Saturday night's game at 
Austin Peay 
Today, Feix confirmed 
tha t hi .. leading rushe r has 
been lost fo r the rest of the 
season. 
" He · ... ·as ~upposed to have 
surgery today at noon," 
said y eix." if it ha d happen, 
ed one game ea rller . ~ e 
could' VI.' gotten a hard ship 
rulmg and given hIm an ex. 
tra yea r of eligIbI lity But 
that was our thi rd game of 
the season. so il looks Il kt' 
he 'll lose a year. " 
" It 's the type of injury 
whe re he mIght be able to 
('orne back late in the 
season." hE' added. rererr · 
Ing to Jones' torn ca rt!lage, 
"but we' re not gOing to get 
ou r hopes up." 
Alte r zipping fo r 126 
yards in 21 carries dur in g 
, Weste rn' s 58·27 loss to 
Lamar University here on 
~Pt. 15. Jones was hur t ea r ' 
,1), In the 2~ · 2O win o\'er 
Aus tln P ea y the pas t 
w('ekend. He ca rried the 
ball only eight times for II 
net se\en yards Silting out 
• most of the contest. 
Bu! appa rently after the 
a 
ce 
damage had been done, the 
neet 180-pounder-his knee 
heavily tapt'd- retu rned to 
the gam e just long enough 
to lake a kickoff back all the 
way for a 95 - yar d 
touchdown on wha t proved 
10 be the winning score late 
In Ihe third quarter. 
Jones' speed will be 
sorely missed, but Western 
will ha \'e regained the 
services of another young 
tailback by the lime they 
tak(' the field at home 
against :.-.Iorthern Michiga n 
on Oct. G {this Saturday Is 
anopen datel. 
Hard ·nosed sophomore 
Barry Skaggs (5-10, 190 ) is 
expected to DC al or near 
fuj i speed by next y,eek, 
aHer !,itting out the last t .... o 
games . with an injured 
e lbow 
Skaggs, l as t yea r 's 
leading scorer .... ho has 
sho ..... n a nose for the end 
zone. was hUrl during the 
HIlI toppers' season-openlng 
'-11 -28 l oss a t CT· 
Chattanooga t~o wee ks 
ago. The injury II, as never 
actually diagnosed as a 
fracture. but It was treated 
like one because the sprain 
was so :.C:'vere 
Last year as a freshman. 
the former Hende rson 
County standout rushed for 
onJy 188 yards but mne 
touchdo ..... ns. 
The featured speake r at 
~I onday's luncheon ..... as 
new OhIO \ ' alley Conference 
commissioner Jim Delany. 
a lon g· tim e frie nd of 
West('rn assista nt basket· 
ball coach and f('1!o w ~ orth 
Caroline grad Ray Hit e . 
Most of the commis-
sioner's tal k centered on ex· 
pansio n-expanding th e 
league's co~'erage in the 
merlioa esoeclally vIa tele\'i-
e 
sion, and expandin g the 
league itself. 
"There'S a big cableoul flt-
out of Bristol. Conn .. th at 
ha s, indicated some Interest 
In a i r ing th is yea r ' s 
Western· Eastern lootba ll 
g a me ." sai d De la ny,l 
"pro\'ided both learns a re 
still play ing wel l gOiRg Illto 
the game. " 
" The same group is also 
plannIng to televise at least ' 
one of the Western· Eastern 
bas ke tb all games t his 
season." he added. " We're 
not talking about a lot of 
money, but irs great e:t · 
pOS'Jre. We'd be going Into 
about fin ' million homes ." 
On e ~pansio n it se lf , 
Dela ny noted tha t both 
Young.;;\oy,n and Easlern il-
linois are .!c tively seekin g 
,)!dmbsioo ' into Ule ()Vr. 
, 
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\\'~til~ junior l tackl~ 
PhIl'Klch was so sturdy 3M 
de~ndbl:ile during bls four-
year. four-sport career at 
Edp)'ons(\n, County. hIs 
baikctt a ll coach 
n!c~n~:med hi m · ·Th(' 
Mountain." 
L~st S;lturday nfght, 
dunng the H lll l oppers · 
exciting com<," from-tX'h inrl 
24-20 \'iclOry ' o\·er Ohio. 
Valley Conference r iV ;l l 
Au:.""t41 Pcay, "111t~)\.!oun · 
taln' moved, at high ·~pf'('d, 
far d6\\In.fleld to throw ;. kp ), 
block. l f8:~ilng to the winn lllg 
scorci , 
On thai. lhird-(Ilwrt\' .. 
plaY. ,speedstN Natf' Jones 
took :l ~o,):vernor k ickoff ;11 
the We.c;torn five-ya rd iin.· 
and r<l<.'t..:..d dOwn tht' Sidelll ll' 
toward ' paydirl . However , 
a n al~r1 . Au ... Un Pea y' 
defender §eCrw'd to h:lV(, 
the angle on Ih" JUllinr from 
Mat:i,souvlile. Then, out of 
'tnt erowd, (:" m c "The 
MOWltain." TIlt' 6-~ , 260· 
poundW rnO\' (-(j CIOM!, Jon('s \ 
slowed slightly, and sud. 1 
deniy Hich was mowin/.: 
'd own the w o ul d loc 
Govereor t:l ck ler. 
Jones thPn !!ocoole.-I (HI into 
the eod zone to register the 
wlnni/lg score, 
"Yoti have to gu '{" Phil a 
lot of credit on tha i play," 
said HiIllOppcr head <.'(l:lch 
Jimmy f'eix . "He carne il 
long way Rrld, when Nate 
slaeked off <jlU lit.' Ult tu gi\'t' 
him a shot a t Ihat mall , he 
, 
. ~ 
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Mu ray's defense produces victory, 
'JJf e$t.ern uses third-quarter rally 
• .J. 
$.p«'-I .. n.. C .... I • • • ....... , ... , 
T his time l as. footbli ll se,1.."<m the 
Murray Stal e J,eem was on ils wny to a 
I - ~. re<"(>fd and a !Ifth-place fi ni):.h In t he 
Ohio VaHey c;onrerence. Overo ll . it flO· 
ished:-wlth n <1-7 r ecord, 
ence s.nl urdny. It j;tOI only RI) y::l rds 
a~lI i nsl Mllrrsy . I n the second hntf, its 
otrcnsive tolf.1 showed 0 nC1 loS'S o f a 
yarrt and no f irst downs. 
Tech mustered II field ~ol\ l with R:34 
left in the tlpenl n~ (Iuo rtcr . Af' cr .hnl . if 
didn'l movc Ihe ball post its 36-yard 
line. 
T he Murray df'fcnse Intercepi ed 
Ihree Tec h pa..~. T wo o f III~ - near 
the end of the flrsl MU - led to touclI-
dow o.", Mind you, Ihi:: lOla.; Ille ' AAme 
Tennl'AAee Te<:h le:lm thai j llst a week 
eariif' r hM r un up ~25 yards aga inst ca-
Ril:IH now. Murray is on Its wfly 10 (t 
home date Snt ur day with Morehead 
wiUt the OVC leo(! - however brief i t 
m1:lY be - <II stake. With Inst Sat urduy's 
24-3 \1ctory (lver Tenncs.<>ee TeclI. Mu r-
n.y has a l ready equalled Its 1975 con-
fer ence victory lotal. It is hum min!, 
a long ,wllh 8. 2-1-1 overall record, . ., , 
The dUference between last year's meron , 
, All thl!! t1me_ the M urray otren.<;e .... fl~ 
' team and the C!,l(tet\l one at Murrar Is 00. eXliClly idle. " churned out \349 
~not hard to spot yards. Typically. Junior running btt(ik 
Afler four games IM'I ye'l r . MurrAy Danny Lee JOhnson, the O,,-C otrenstYe 
had ~iven up an average of 359 yards a player of the y~r , lilsl se~"pll!lyed 8 
game. TIlls yen r's leom Is allow ln~ only considerable fule In producing Murrny's 
203 yar ds II gu me. to.a1. Be pkkt>d up I:n yards on 28 Cll r-
Tedl ran lace-firsl tn to this (liffe r - r ies. 
., ... .. 
S 
Murmy and 1\1,) r clH'Oc1. wh ich de fea t· 
1'(1 M iddle Tcnnt-s.-;ee 2K-7 Insl SaturdAY'. 
Arc both 1-0 in I lle OVc. U't,,<,ern ":en-
l uCky : I I~ is HI, bm will not be plnying 
thIS w!!ckcnd . That meun .... the MO~ 
hf'nd-Murmy Will ner will havt> exclusive 
Ilj)s.~o; ion ot Ihe tOIl s pot arrer Saturd:lY 
- u$umin,io:. of course, they will not tie 
erich Olh. ' r 
WESTERN RIDES RA.LL Y - West-
('rn looked for n while Satu rday a'l H i l 
m hthl be the ollbly KI'nlUc ky QVC 
~hool 10 fall 10 a T en ne!lSc"C conference 
team . 
But W~ern beat Ausl in PeAy 24-20. 
To do that II h.ld to OVflrCOnle n 12-7 
halft Ime di !ll"l(' van~ge . 11 did It by ou l· 
scorm~ i L<; OVC toe \7 -R in the Ill ird 
(Iuaner. ThaI.. lert W~tern 1-2 oveni.lJ. 
Nate Jones ~ored the eventual will-
n in~ lOIlCII(lown nn 1I ~.'\-ynrd ktckqff r {'-
lurn wi/ h 37 .~econ<l~ remam lng i n tile 
Ih i rd penod , The extrrt-P<li nt kick mnde 
it 24-20. 
Au~tm Pt'ay. 2-1 ov('rnlJ and 0-1 in the 
OVC. roar('d M ck an,1 picked up a fi rs' 
down nt tlltl We.;teru l O,yord li ne w it h 
About Il min ll '" left In the game. 
I l owever. Austin Peny quarter back 
St.'v(' Rrc wN. try !!l$.: to l);ll'iS, slipped 
lind lost 10 yllnfs on f i rst down, lI.e 
!hr('w an ill\ '!I!Ilplt>te pn.'IS on second. 
down, and completel i n lO·yarder on 
Hu rd down 10 ,:e! Au~ t j n Peny back to 
Ille line of ~ri mmllge . T hen lie- !rlrew 
anOlher incomplete pns." on four th 
down II w as hUll ed down on tile g0..11 , 
Hne wllh t o seconds 10 1(0. 
NonClhf't('''', Brewer tmd a " I rong 
p(' rfn r nmnc e. c omplt'Un lt I R of JJ 
P.1s,,-.cs for J()(i y:u ds und IWO second-
qUltrter .ou('hdo .... ns - hoth '0 SIC've 
Puthoff, nne for 711 Y:Jn:ls lind anfllner 
for ei~h l yar ds. In ::III. Puthoff hod sev-
en r ecep'lon. .. for 21 R yn rds. 
Western's Eddie Preston had tour 
cnlches for 129 yords. including one tor 
~J yards and a touchdOWn. 
• ~ ~ I 
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ro!led rf~h t over him ," 
Rich believt's that added 
weight ( he pul 10 pounds o:t, 
liiOce l;iSI fail) has i ll ~ 
creased his st renJtlh and 
indurance Without hurt ing 
his qUlckn('s ... 
how the Wlh1eats trom It1(! 
hil ls of SnlOlhCl'nt r:l1 Ken-
lu(:ky l)u ll('(1 off til(' nea r 
impoSSible Rich, who w as 
Uw {(',lm 's st;Jrl ing center 
and a meml)('r of Ih(' AII-
St:l te Tuurn;l ment 1'(luad, 
still has t rouble puttin~ Ihat 
aC('ompli~hmt'lit inlO clear 
focus. 
evvs ·'At'lually. [ didn't fOven 
n~allze It \\' ll(>n I was putt ing 
11 (the w(>i )!htl on:' said 
!tlch . " !lut I think it call 
only st'rv(: as an advant:l ge. 
I fC<'1 (Iuile a bit stron~(:r . 
and 1"111 <IS {Iuick as I was 
last se:tS(IIl"· 
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After st'rvi ng IWO y c .. rs at 
the {Iuick t;'c ktc slut , Ilkh Illch ·s grf'al :11I ·around have to win in a n..llllpcl l t ive 
was 1110VI '(\ tu st rOn!,! tal.."kle al hlelic abili ty has ~n:lb l l.'( l Ica~uc likf' we 1)lay in,' · s;lId 
early 111 th.- fa ll to ( iii Ihe him to makc the l r ansl lum Hkh 
void teft by 6-7, 2W·pound easier Ih.1J} most others " To ~. h,mest, I Ihink we 
.Ieff Dungan. who Signed in would. would h:Jw' had a pr('lIy 
,January III pl ay al Western, "Phil is j ust a fine ;i ll , )(oo{l ch;,n("(' tast )'I!ar If W(' 
b ut deci de d ,I g a i n sl around nthie\e w i th l/l1It h:lug,)lIenin thc pl ayoffl':' 
enroll ing in coltc..:{" just Iike:l lJle cornbiniHion (If he conlinu.-'(I "But llkf' I 
lx,r" rt· (,i llpr;icticeIJt·Kan . strength and qu ickm'sl'. " said, 11 '.., a maIler of a few 
l)esplle th(' SWitch, Rich said Gilbert. " He is one of breaks at lhe rl ghl tlmI.', 
feels th~'n ' hil!!o tl(.'Cn no the hardest. ... wo~fing ,big and til that In;,tan~ i t didn 't 
ch;mge in his effectiveness men rvCcvetcondled, and g~ourw.""I.¥.;' , 
or sty It> of play _ if he contiIlU('S, to lWproVfl ' ,Lofly ·~,)a l s rqighl be a bit 
" t TI.-:aJly don·t th ink I' ve as much as he> has j n !).is preSlIll1)ltuouS J..o SO IT\(' 
had t(l makt' any major fi rst two seasons hci-e be.lIf' players, but cl imbing to the 
adj u ;,tm('!ll s 1)('('aUse my be a lUeat one ," _ 
bu ild IS sUlt{'(1 fnr either As (<l r as Western 's 
st rong ,)I' Ijuick ta('klc , ,. th:Hlces i n the Ohio Valle), 
said /(ich "J( anylhlll/o:, i l Con{('rcncc race are con-
InlWl1 1)(' a lilt tf' 1',ISll'r for CNIWd this }'l'M, Hich feels 
me now Iwc:lu!«' rill lint'tl that there is no reaS(m, 
up Hexl I" tlw t l~ht end, barrlnj.( i njuries to key 
which hell;s m<.' 1\1 qu ick people. thai the t/iJiloppc rs 
tackle, I didn't h,!\"o: that· couldn 't repeat ,[s league 
ad vant;l~e ., champs. 
Western aSl' is t:ln l coach " I thi nk we·vc got a I.'Qod 
Ituldll; ilbeJ't, whn Is abo in chance 01 winn ing Ihc OVe 
char~e of the lIi! itopper aguin, but thel'l:~'s a certaj n 
o(fcn",l ve l ine, feels ~~",am~un!..~f~UC~ y?u, lwve 10 
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l up is nothuig !l('W in !llt' 
sU" (:t',, !!o-f i llcd car l'(' I" .. r P hil 
itl(:h 
Irome.llly , the bi~)!,'st 
su{·(:c :-.." ;,tor)' ,I f il le!! ':,> hl~h 
s..:hool davs ('allM.! n.l! on the 
f()o(b;;ti field bu! 1)11 til{' 
iJ:b k+'l bnll ruu I" l. when· h(' 
heip..'"IJ " :dmonsoll ('ounty 10 
lhel r ·'Clll(t~'r('II,, '· stale 
cha mploll!!olllp 
He~;lnlcd as une of the 
bi~t'st IIp;,ds in "','!llllcky 
sports tlislul'Y, p,'oille still 
marvel 1Il ..... onderment <ll 
"It was just an un 
bel ievable, u!lexpla lO,lb lc 
ev('nt in Ill~' life that rll 
t rul y 11I'\'cr furge t, 1I0t 
ever :' S.ll(1 Hich. '" didn't 
realty Ihmk (I( II as im-
possi h l e ,II the tnne' 1 
\)ecaus(' we J u ~t tOok tille ' 
g:II I1C ;,1 ;1 till1+:'. and kopt 
winnll1~ 
"But I( ·S l )pcll Iwarl)' four~ 
years SlIIt'e In> won It 1'I1ll1 , 
the re!lli ty !If it has set in'" 
he c,mlinW ',1 "Now I go 
h(1 1111" :w(! took ;It th,' net 
and l ruph ies I Rot at 
.. ·reedom ita ll and think to 
myself. ' 110\1" in t lie wor ld 
did w(' do it' , .. 
Rich c rt'(li l s ba . ..,keIIJiltJ 
<.·oach Bowm an J):wenpoI1 
as 1)f'1II~ Ihe (in;{ 10 instIll 
splf pride ill h im, and !!oays 
Ihat th e ie,I(I(' r Slll p at 
.. 
Wcstt'rn Is sl mil.1r III that 
regard. 
"Coa1'h Da venport was a 
hundred pt'"rcf'ntl'r all the 
way, who preal'hed thm you 
:;hould nevt'r (lll i! ." s.!Iid 
t{Ich . " lie was har{!IIHS(."(] 
ill\d wouldn't stand fo r 
anyt hinj( Il'ss Ih,W all-oul 
hustle. and It .paid 011 wllh 
many tome--f rom-bt"h ind 
wins dur ing (jur il.at.e 
ch;unpion:;hip ~Mson In '76. 
,. At Western, guts lint! 
pride :are ~ f~~SS~ too, 
..... hich .. ! th ink ~, good.. .. he 
added, "Wheo-)I ' flnt tame 
to Western In Urui J djpll ' l 
u nders.t.and' 'what ., Ihe 
coa:ches 1l\eanl by ' llil( Rl.'d 
Pride: b~t wht'n ..... e ..... enl 
from I-R· ! rn 'n toK-2 and an 
OVC ti tle In '78, I bf'jo(.UI to 
catcboOn ~l l4l5t .. ~ .:, 
. . 
" f . "
'·1···;· .... · 
.j . 
'"I'm noa! h.1ppy liNe a t 
Wl.l.\itern. I ~ad o(ft''1I fmm 
other 5('huolli, buC ! 've 
~ follQ\ftd Wei\tern tor Ii Illlig 
: lime and never reillly '.: w:ant~ tu 1(0 anywhl're 
t· else-." said Ilich .. 
~ . f~~ 
Lik('wb.t' , folks at 
Western ',IIrc vt" ry haplJY 
that '~I' Mountain" has 
made "'nlt' II IJ I" his homc. 
• 
• 
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By CLARK HANES 
t Da Uy News Sports Editor 
t Wester n ('n(ertalns Nor · 
thern M ich i~an for only the 
t h ir d tim e in gr idi ro n 
history this weekend, and 
J immy Felx is trying to 
ptay down the fac t that the 
Hilltoppers are s till looking 
for tileir first wIn agai nst 
the invaders (rom the north . 
The brief Sf'ri('S twga n 
four years ago in Sacramen-
to, Calif .. of all places, 
where NorthNn Michigan 
came frOIll behind 10 !il'On' a 
16-14 win over the il il ltop 
pers In the 197$ n;llion~ l 
champ ionship tz3m c In Di \'I· 
s[on II . 
Western 's toss to the 
Wildcats two years laler in 
Marqueue. Mich., ,Ii(ln' l 
cost anybody a 1131101111 1 tI · 
tle, but the 39-0 decis ion was 
the most lopsided toss suf· 
feted by the Hilltoppcrs 
since Feil( took the helm 
some II years ago. 
SUII, Felx says revenge 
w ill not be a factor in S" tu r · 
day'S I p.m . non'confere nce 
game at Smith S tad ium . 
"1 don 't thi nk there 's go· 
Ing to bI'! any re \'enj(e i n-
yolved." he said Thu rsday . 
" We ha ven' t rea lly playf'd 
them enough for i t to be a 
big rivalry (lr anythinlf li ke 
thaI. Besides, If ..... c sta rted 
talk ing II up about ho ..... 
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we've ne\'cr beaten them, 
our I(uys m ight start thi nk-
Inll ..... e· re Jinxed." 
Western ta ke s 11 t -2 
rf'cord into th r' contf'st , 
while the Wild('a ts corne in-
tn to ..... n with a dcceiy in g :1-2 
mark . Northern dropp(''{j its 
first Iwo gam~s of Ihe 
season. largely due to a 
spullerinlo: off{' lIse. but has 
won thre{' in a row sill('c (;-2 
Ju nior Pil i! Kessel took over 
al quarterback. 
Western has a lready seen 
more than Its sh:! re of pass· 
happy team s th is fall. but 
Ule WildcJlls may !:I ke thl' 
clike. In last wcek' s 24·2t 
win oyer Wf'stern Imnois, 
for ex am ple, KeSSel put the 
ball in the ll lr 47 ti ml's (!) 
for JO completions and 373 
ya rds. 
All those m arks ..... ere 
school records. of cou r se. 
and I(ood enou~h tl") make 
Kessel the nation's Dl\'isioll 
II leader In totat offense 
with an llveraJ,(e of 248.8 
yards per gan\+' . 
" We'\'e already s('c n 
SOIn!' good PilSSN S lhls 
year," nol j'd "~('ix , " b ul this 
guy's unl)di(>vabk <':oilch 
( l3ob1 ttaffNty was up 
ther(' to see thclr gallic las t 
Saturday. and' he was im· 
pressed. We match up l)el -
l er with them IIlIltt we did 
with Ch altllnOOlo(<I an d 
Lam a r . as fa r as ~lle and 
scholarshil)S go. but they'rE' 
anothe r Ar eal passi ng 
learn .. 
Wester n operWfl th e 
Sl' ,tl'OlI wiui ~ "t ·28 loss .11 
UT-Cha llalH)()l(a. :Utt! carnc 
horne a week later 10 see 
L ama r pick its pass defense 
apart e n r oule to 11 
d iscouraAlng 58:n filial 
The HIlItI")PJ*rs wcre aRll ln 
Ylctim ized by the pa~s hul 
held on to win ;1 :H 20 d(-ci 
s lon over Austin Peay the 
foll owing Sal\lr(lay. IJ('fore 
taking last week off. 
\ 




head (~oach at Hussellville. 
Baker suffNcd an appllrent 
m ild sl roke a month ago 
and will be ta king it easy for 
at Ica~t llnolher month . 
Meanwhll(' . ~'clx Is ex -
peet('d t o op e n with 
sophomore IIllrry Ska ggs at 
tailback . SkilggS has been 
hE'l11 I")ut of acllon since the 
UT C 1(3me on Se pt. 8 
bcc a\ls~ of a severel y 
" TIIf' break h:l s been sp rai ned ;:-11.10 ..... . ;"Iud w ill be 
llencricialillus." sa id Feil(, repla cing ju n io r N at e 
"Sometinws you can los(' Frl'eman who went down 
you r momcntum wll('n for IIle season with a knee 
thinRs :Ire rC;llly Aomg r ight In jury ill the win a t Austin 
for you. hut the OpCIl d ille Peay 
f(a ve us a tilth' more tllne to ~kaggs Is actually ex· 
sllvor lhal f ir st Wtll W I' p('t!ted to share t ime at 
needed.i!.· ' .~:,!,~,~ck with j unior Cr.lg 
"WI" f!' nl")! l(OIll~ II) do "r''('m An:-o~~",,","­
anything drastic l Ike dl.JU~ offe rs the versatility tif 
ing our ent ire Itcff'IISiv!' Jones. 
allgnrrll'nl." he :ldctl'(l. " I)u l '" HE' was really starting to 
we m ight start Sl..'nd ullo( :t corne Into his ow II ... note(! 
few more l}('Ople "fiN the Felx . '"' Ie was making 
(juarterback We wen t twu some fine plays ri~ht before 
weeks there ..... ,t hout " he ~ot hurt li ncluding a 95-
defeMIYC line cO;l("h. you y:ord kickoff return aga inst 
know, and that rca l ly hurt !'I~ay fur the I(lHlle-wlnn lng 
• us." touchdown l. and we're real-
As a resull. West('fn wil l ly goln~ tQ miss his big play 
)(0 Into S:llurday's Aame potentia l." 
with 11 new dd"nSlve coach The only othe r an· 
"s weil as a n{Ow 1:lltb"ck tl l'Ip:lled change In the 
Thc new coach in til(' 1Ii1 l1oppcrs' start ing lineup 
dt' fellsiYc li llt' IS fo rllle r Is sophll rnore Ch arl cs 
assistant cotll:h Lee Mur· Oi1tarLi. who ea rned himself 
ray. relllticinl( Ihe ailrng a Job at co rne rbac k in the 
Stumpy Baker. A former Aust in Peay game . 
, 
IYlcd, .c,w ,\\e. \~'\e,:>se ~<, 
0, - aCl -,~ 
( 
Davis is in there 
!kicki ng for Western 
, 
~. Bowling Green. Ky. - When 
·Western Kentuckv L'nivcrsltv loses 
jlhe coin lOSS pr io r 'to the stn rt of each football game. chances an .f)Q(! the 
t
' !I.'l ar"in Davis '"' III ~ tn t' first 
Hilltopper to louch the foolt31\. 
As soon as he a rnved in Bo\\ ling 
Green. Davis. a 6-0. \';j pounds 
j un ior from ~ladisonvll1 e. earned 
Ihe position as the WK L' k ic~ · off 
' man . In 197'; 03\'\5 was also used at 
' t he H ilitopper pla ce kIckIng 
~ specialist where he hit on li of 28 e..:· 
l ra pOIn t attem pts anr! was 
Western's th Ird \c<ldinll scorer Can-
~iste n t accurancy from [finge r 
distances has proHn a plobl.:-m for 
D aVI S, and fre l>hman RICk ,\ Ander -
-, 
ion has taken o\'er !.he field goal and 
PAT dutIeS this season. 
Western Kentucky has won on<\q~ 
its three contest so far in 1979 ThI!!1 
lone vlclor y cam e against Ohio, 
\"alley Conference rival Austin 
Peay. the) ranked ~ o 8 in the nation 
In Dl\·lsion l-. \A WI\L· returns to ac· 
tion on Oct. 6. playing host to :\or-
thHn ~,I lchlgan in Smllh Stadium 
D;;\"is. a h('alth and safety majo r , 
spent his prcp ca ree r a t 
:'Il adl-;')mil1e- ~orth HOPKinS High 
School v. hcre he lettered three 
Urnes. An accomplished running 
back. he finished .... ith a flour ish, 
::.cormg four second-half touchdo .... ns 
agalr.~t D."l\i('::.~ l~nl!nlY 
( 
, 
C '-',- 'j," ' .- , '" \ 
<1 - )l; "Yj 
-, 
\rcstrrn cou ld lose J ones 
ror rrmai nder of ."ra~OH 
'_Ial ,. n.. C..,rl.,.J ... ,."al 
OOWU NG GREEN, Ky. _ Indica. 
lions are tha t Nate Jones. whose 95-yard 
k lckofr return ror a third-qusrter tOUCh-
down led Western Kentucky to a 2~ -20 
Victory over Austin Peay last Saturday 
may be sidelined for seve ra l weekS .-: 
and possibl y for the remainder of the 
football season - with a leg Injury. 
lr!'n ically, the inJuf)' suffered by 
Jon~, a Junior from Madisonville. came 
before his spectacular nm back. 
Weste rn coac h J im my Fe i x was 
'awaiting word from learn doctors as to 
the extent of cartilage damage to Jones' 
'leg. <' 
J " We·1I m~ NiUe," said F('ix . " He was 
I really beginning to live up to his poten· tial this fall. " 
! With J3 runbacks tOfahng 639 yards., l Jones mnks second ani)' to Jim Spr Ink le I (1 965-68) amon g Wesle rn·s all -l ime 
. leading klckoff-relum specialists. Sprl n, 
kle', had ~O relu rns for 17 1 yards. 
Craig Frf'eman is !'Ialed to lake o\'er 
al tailback for Jones.. with Barry Skaggs. 
who has been hurt, expected back to 
h CI~ out in Western ·s next game 0('[. 6 








, Tr'est,ern star DeLace), mixes academ ics Itit li ' mixing il I1p' 
By P IHL COFFIN 
Cour .. , ·J.",nal St." Wr it. , 
BOWLING GREEN . Ky. - He was 
hilting tbe road, not the ""eights. Chuck 
DeLacey ..... as in Europe, preparing tor a 
profession, not the pros. 
NOt tha t the pros lack Interest in him. 
~UI DeLace)' is more Interested In a 
profession. He is a linebacker by trai n-
Ing. He wants 10 be a lawyer by lrade. 
His t raining - athletic and academic 
- bas earned DeLace)' high marks. 
Last tll ll as a Junior he was a second· 
CHUCK OeLACEY 
Lln('backer hilS 
sc lloolbooks ha rd 
lea rn all-Ohlo Valley Conrerence se lec· ThaI may be a bigger lest than Ten· 
tion. Last fa l! he a lso was a 35 student. nessee Tech. the team Western will play 
... "Our battle." \\'eslem Kentucky tool- on Satu rday ,afte rnoon. DeLacey, hO I, •. 
ball coach Jimmy Felli said yesterday, C;'N, IS nOI-making judgments. Ath letiCS 
·'was to get him to come here to school and academics may be dlUeren t, bUI 
10 play football, He wanted to go $Ome- DeLacey doesn 't thm k that athletes and 
Where in the Ivy league," academicians need 10 be, 
~LaCf'Y never ..... ('nl to Dartmouth as · "GOOd football players ho\'e all dUfer-
-he once considered. but he has COVNe<! en! personali ties," hc Stud, "Some of the 
pleoty 01 ground elsewhere, He spent toughest linemen on thE' f Jeld. the mean· 
last summer in West Germnny, England est guys, are really pas.c;ive off the f ield, 
• and Scotland, For 1'1:0 ..... eeks he ;":as a "The main thing is you've been 
I guest of the West German go\'crnmenl. broughl up playing football, M ost of the 
: For five weeks he studied Bmish Insli- g1Jys here have been playing sinc(' th cy 
: tuti ons f irst hand, For tv,o weeks he .. I:as were nine or 10. You It"arn 10 hit hard. ! 
• a backpacker In the highlands of ScOI' dan', Ihmk being mean comes into it. 
~ l and, "I lik e 10 hit people hltrd, but I don't 
" I j ust like traveling," DeLacey c;a id. thin k I'm mE'an, Some people hav(, to 
" I want to go back ..... hen f can spend use Ihal to get up to pla y, They have to 
• some more l ime." hate out there to get up for the g..'lme, If r OeL'lcey will be buc;)' for a while, you can j ust get youl"clf up without be-
• First the re IS the matter of a fODlba ll lievlng somethmg you don't have to. 
: sea.«on, " Wt: hope to haVE'S shot 31 Ihe you 're better off" ' 
• 0 \ C IiI Ie," he caid, Olher teams 9,'OUld be hette r off not 
t He is just as interested in ..... inning an playing again~' Deucey. He IE'sds the 
I admlmc;trallve IOternshlp in Frankfort 0\'( In tackles ..... lth 1)3 In fou r games, .".1 
: as winOing the conference litle, Before a school WIth a tradition of good line-
I the sea.c;on ends. he ..... 111 interview for backers - OIne han' b<'en named to 
• the pOSition. Before the semester ends, the all-OVC first team in the last nine 
: he also .... Ill take the LSAT. the entrance years - he Is one of the best ever, 
• eX<1lTunauon for law school. " I ..... as JUSt gom8 ove r this form fo r 
-, 
an NCAA post·graduate S(:holarshlp. aDd 
Ibey aSk. 'How good is the player?'" 
Pelx said , " Welt, he's In the top of those ' 
..... e·ve had. In the last 10 years, ht:'s in 
the top 10 percen t." 
DeLncey is as concerned ..... ith his per· 
centlle In Ihe classroom. The difficulty 
is ba lancmg grades from the cooclles 
against grades f rom the professors. 
" I t (pia) Ing football) definitely tak es 
a ..... ay f rom studies," Deucey said, "1 
jusl dOD' t know how much, You can do 
as .... ell gradewtse i f you're playing foot· 
ba ll as not, bu t you have to be more dis-
ciplined. 
'" don 't have time to do everything, 
and r realize ii, I come home f rom prac· 
lice and I go 10 Ihe library and ..... e have 
an II o'clock curfe ..... . 
"But if ! didn 't ..... ant to do 1\, I 
would n't, If i l wasn't important to you. I 
don't ~ how you could do II ..... it h all 
the l ime you spend, If you don'l feel it's 
helping you. I don't see how you coula 
do It." , 
DeLacey has been helpmg Western 
since he was a fr ec:hman just out of 
Owensboro High, He played sparingly 
then and became a starle r as a sopho-
more, lie was sec9nd 10 tackles l ast 
year on a team that led the ove 10 de· 
fenS(', :-":ot c;'cryone sees hO ..... DeLacey 
does It. 
" He's not Iha t big (6 feel l. 21:! 
pounds) and he doesn' t h3"'e exception-
ally good speed." Felx said. He IS. hollo'-
e\e>r. "an awfully accur3te tackler. And 
he's jusl S(I sma r t. " 
DeL.1cey Is certainly smart t:nough to 
ha\ e sensed thaI his future should keep 
htm in the office. not on the field, "t 
.... ant to go on an d gt't my law degree," 
he c;aid, "and then havt: my options," 
Fel" figures he cannot miss. "He can 
tackle anything he wanLS to," 
l:b.".I \ 'lc: w :, 
\()" \- l~ 
( 
\ , , 
Preston honored 
Senior spti l end Eddie PresIon of 
Western has been named the Ohio 
\' allev Conference offensive player of 
't he' ·week . f ollollo ing hi~ t wo · 
touchdown pE'rformanc e 10 th e 
H il1toppers' 28,21 win ove r t\orthern 
M ichigan the past weekend , . 
Preston scored two of \\ estern 5 
thr ee touchdollo ns in the opening 
quarter. getting the first on a 25-yard 
end around an d Ihe !;OCond on a 31-
yard pass f rom juni~r Qua r~erbaek 
John Hall \.' 
The for mer ~ ashYiVe piep standout 
\\ ou nd up ' ... ·ilh fou r c.tches for 100 
yardS on the day. givlnl: I\lm a league' 
lE'admg 39;') yards on 19 calches for th e> 
season , .~ 
The ove dC£ensive player of the 
.....eek is :-' Iorehead !ine~'lcker Rodney 
Jeff t"rson. Ilo ho recorded 12 lackies, 
four assisl S, one lackle for loss, an m' 
l erceplion and a rorcedlum~le dun~ g 
th(' Eagles' 7-0 win o\'er Austm Pea) 
Weslern safety Barry Swnrn , v.ho 
made six solo tackles and defleclE'd 
\ ..... 0 pas se s agains l :\ orlhern 
M ichIgan, V. as among those recelvm g 




By CLARK HANEs · 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Wcstern scored three touchdowns in the fir$it quarter 
and then J;Cttled down tor a Z8-21 l1()n-confercnce vic-
tory o\'cr vislUng Northern M ichigan before a sun-
d,n!.oched crowd o f 14.000Saturday a t Sm ith Stad ium . 
A tot.1.l 0131 points were put on the scoreboard during 
the opening: 15 minutes of play, with Weslern taking a 
!dIm 18-13 edgr Into the next :;tanza, before things 
-Slowed to a low roar too rest 'of the Mterooon. Western 
went on to a~d ;1 touchdown In the ~1.ld quarter an<:! a 
t dC:ld goal 10 the th ird, b(,((l I"C th(' visitors f rom 
.,M.arquctle. M ich., m ade the final m argin rcspt;."CwbJe 
:~th a n S1·y.1rd scoring Pil.!;S in the c1osil1~ m inutes. 
) 1 was the Hilltoppcr s' first win in three tr ies against 
, tie WUdcats, nnd evelled Uleir record at 2-2 nn Lhe 
sMson. After thr('C straight wins, Northern droppt'd to 
,3-3 on t1le YC .. lr. 
. " It W", S slranl,!c how the scoring jusl SloplJ('{! all of a 
sudden after th.1t fi r st quarter. " s;l id winni ng coa('h 
immy Felx afterwards. " 1 was sure they wel"c going 
10 $(:ore more, and I W;"IS hoping we would." 
-ton their first IOt lchd(JwlJ." he wCIJI Oil. ··they hit us 
fore we had a chnnct: to gel into some of the thillj.(s 
~ were &'Oing to try on defense. The i!ltcrceptioIJ S('t 
~ their &eeond srore, but we StolJIX'd them pretty well 
{Uler thaL" 
$ orthcnl M ichIgan (/uarlerl):lck Phil Kessel wou'nd 
uphiUlng on 17 o{ 36 passes for 2:1') yards. but only {)OO. 
tnuchdown . On the olher h:llld, Western'S more ' 
~nci!d attack resultcd in 215 Y'l rds on the ground 
,md22:i more UlroUgh Ihe aIr. 
I AccordIng to Wildcat l"()IICh IIlIt Il.ademadler, one oJ 
{ (he keys to the game was his te:l l1l 's inal)Uity'to stop \ 
Western ~hen it had the ball . 
"We j ust couldn't slop them Or) oH('llsc, ,. he said " 
·:t.lnd Jhat really hu rl. Our (iefl' n.'w d idn·t play ai; welj 
it had In thc J:1.\o:;1 thrf'(' $.: " "WS. hUI Ihat m ight h;lvt' 
the best vff('n--e we'v(' ~'(' I I this season . Tiley 
wd the ball wel l .. 
~cstcrn 's ground /.(dOiC was ,1 big question mark 
19amg Into Ule contesl. th:lnks to the notable abSCllc(' 01 
jttnior tailback Nate Jones. Oul fo r the rc,st of the 
~ason ,w1th II knee Inj ury. ,Iones was replaced hy 
B~rl)' Skaggs and Craig "' rL-em;m On an altern~ting 
b;lsis. 
·Skagg.'i drew the start ing assignment. but "~reeman 
stolC"the show A :..In:lllish (57, J6.'» jun ior {rom Oak 
ltldge. Tenn ., I"r('Cman rae(.-d for 1:11 yanf&on 14 .c:lIrri('!;. 
1 m<, 1.\1 - W.ml.h1~~&. ~kh for. nex't 
'-' 
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S"turduy"s import,lIl! Ohio Vnll('v ConfPrell(;f' g~" llf' 
with viSI ting TCIlIlCS.'i(.'t' '1"('(." 11 
" lie m:lde ,I beliCV('r Ilul of row ." 1l ,,1. >(j F"'IX 
"1 wasn't really Ul;L1 upsf'"l wllL'n I (lili n' l slar! l.wl:lV 
IX·cause I knew 1'(1 gO'{ to I'I:ly 1l lot. " sait! I-"r("I' lwm 
"We j us1 sPt 'med 10 IJ,.' (':ttti!l~ ;1 11 111(' I"Il!ht pt:,)S fur 
mC', and Ul(' Ihle W;I ~ ~1~'1nJ.: .~" IIH' till! !Iflles II r.~;lih 
fee ls KOtId to W1n OIW .'11 hOIll !" .. . 
In the 1IIItl0PP"rs' onl\' vtll .... r h"II" · gaml.' to (/;llt'. all 
underralf'tll,;ullar I nj\('r!ollv t4';.m h:1(1 (,;lry('{1 Ih"m 
ups.g..27. 
Western took Ihe (1)('11;"..: kh"knfr :llIfl rlrove 73 ' ·:lnl ... 
i ~ n.ine pl~ys to I.lkl· a Ib.d II ~'lIJld neVN rcllll;lu;",I~ 
:-)Pntor spil l C,I(I t:;ddw 1'1·('SIt'li l·"pp •. ·<! iiI(' march \\ llh 
a 25 y:ml etlft flrounfl . hut tlw aflt'r 1)011 111 ki{'k I,.,. Ili"k ,' 
o\nd('r.son " ':,,, 1)1(l('ked . . 
}\ n illlert'Cptloll by Craig: Smit h j.:aye \\'(-slern thl' 
. ball near rnidficrd 'molfJcnt ~ l.lIN. alld a 2;1-yard pas. .. 
frolll John Uall to forpwr F r allklrn Sunps"" standllul 
Jerry t'lippin gave III(' IIl1l1uPP"rlO a 120 lea,l . 
Nurllll'rn s lrm.:k n gll! 1';1I"k W1U, Ihl"(I(' Ion..: P:I !o.'>('!o 
Ul:!1 pUI the btllJ al tht' W""I"I"II ~():l t tine. and ~l ik .. ' 
. 1J.r.!1I:mgc1(1 S<tuirmf!d Inlo til. ' "wl It\lle <lIll' play laIN. 





thl' ir 011'11, )-!lIl1lg 7:l yll rd<: In six plays C:lpped by a 31: 
}'it r d pass fnlln 11;.11 to Preston a1Ql1l' iuthe back 01 the 
f'11<lZIII.,-
Th:1lIll:l(if' 1t l it 7. hull! ,1 1.5(1 m;H!(' it Northern'S tum 
In g('1 ,m U .... <;('(lrf'hoard Afrcr senior linehacker J ohn 
M1lr ;lll .. l"" tul"lwd UIlf' of his Iw,) intf'rceplions to the 
\\""sh'l"l1 I ~. I(('sst'l hit flank('r I'<l t Hoche for thf' SCOI'C 
on till' n\"xt pl:IY With j ust 28 fi<'conds left in rhe opi'ninl'. 
1)i' l'Io(i 
" 11 J"ok('(1 to nlt· likc hoth ddeuS(' had Ihe Ji!lers 
,';0 rl} III I h(·g:1I1I" .·· sSlId Rmlemaehe ... "That's why Ut\' 
g;ll rll' !ot'tl l.'t! dn\\l1 ;Ifler that .. " 
W" ~ll'r ll ;1111]( '(1 it.~ fln:!1 toul"hdowlJ late in the s('(.'on£l 
(11I ;1rll''' II'hl'lI Skag..:s hu l!('d over from lhf' 1hl'l·" . :ir(er 
Nnrlh" rn M IIh ig;1I1 pll l1lr· .. t\like Ganntlll hat l bnlJhlcd ~ 
1,,\\ ~ 1I. lp (HUll Cl'nft-r all(lllll'll{'d over the b:l tl a t hjs 
;,., II 17 \ . 1ft! 11111' 
\ ... hm·1 )l ll ill II,' (;,tnllflll !ot' l Up:l 24-y m'd field ~t1:;, t by 
\"·!t·r~1I1 lall" in tIl(' !!lInl qllll r l('.", :lIld Weslern had 
1I11IlJ!. . ill l 'UIII 1'<)1 II." I hI"' 11111l' rl'scrv~quarterback Todtt 
"111.'~t·r hll Sl",(>(jy S ... " U Sible WIth an f!7·yar(1 sC.Jr ina 
1) .... lIh '\ Ilh !"olllmut('s n·lIl ilhllllt!. ' 
" rUt'g"r Ih" 1\ hlllighl ('l1d .Juhn Casll110va fOI" ;1 tWI)-
I)I'lIlt (~)m't'r ~lnli I'a.'i..s 1+1 d oSl' the gnp to ZII·2 ]. but 
\\ ('~I I.-I"II "tl" " I",~ J III(' tll.'iuill~ fin !oides kick ,111d ran Ollt 
Ih"d,I('" 
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As youngsters growing up < learn ill euth of his fitst t"''O 
In F'ort Lauderdale. Fla ., seasons. sf'lI i ng severnl ' 
Ricky and Wayne Anderson con ference :I nd NCAA 
spent ~unday afternoons records for Dh'islon I-AA . 
"I want 10 show W<lyne 
that I'm Cllpal)lc 01 doing 
till! jo" hf' Iws.·· says Ihe 
younto:f'r And.'r;;o)1I " 1 W,lllt 
to pJ"(I,'e to him 'hat I C1'l1l 
I)('r r" rm Just as well as a 
fr{'sh man as he did." 
during your fr ('shman 
year. " noll.'(l W,'stern CII;W!l 
J immy Pei x. "and I think 
HI<:ky has put ;1 j.!r('at d,-al 
mon ' pressul'I' on hi lllsl'lf 
by tryinl( 10 do as .... ell ,1S his 
brother. But he has handl('tl 
it welL" 
a pOSition of needing two 
toudulowns Mnd two two-
pol nl COil versions to win the 
gatTle 
walchill!! the pros play When Wayne gr;4duated 
football on TV. But instead from h i~h s('hool, Rkky 
Of Idolizing a quarterback took ovcr ttw kicking dut ies 
or ano the r ' e <lually With the skills Wayne had 
li!lamorous player. they taught him. the YOUIlAcr 
became intri gued with Anderson tied his brother's 
Kans.1S City placekicker 4S·yard field goal record 
.1:1n St cnerud. while be<.'"rJmlng a prep all· . 
Wayne, lhe older of the conferell('eperformcr. 
t ..... o, copied the sldewinding On his brother's advice, 
motion and lh<!n taught it to Hicky enrolled at Western 
hb.brother. this fan and won a 
With his new-found t}tlent. s e hot a r s h ip d u r I II ~ 
Wayne set a Northeast preseason drips. As a 
(Fort L.auderdaJe J High result. the two Andersons 
rt.ocord by kicking a 48'yard ..... ilI play In the sa me 
field goal, and carn<.'(j a footba ll game for the tlrst 
football scholars hip at ti me ever this' ~aturday 
Tennes,~ Tech . Anderson when the Hilltoppers ('n· 
went on 10 1Tlake the AII- tertain Tech in :ll p.m. OVC 
Ohio Val ley COllference contest at Sml,th Stadium. 
Ricky app,lrf'ntly li kes 10 
. Sf't his I(oals hi gh . !lis older 
brother hit 011 42 of 44 extra 
JX.int..; and flveo{ SC\'en field 
goals dur ing IllS fn~hman 
season. sellin/.( a league 
r{'Cord for most ('OI1\'(' rSlOns 
in a season and also 
brea ki ng the sinRie-gmne 
mllrk with nine in a 63·20 
rou tol East Tennessee. 
A year later, Wayne hit on 
21 of 2:1 extr a points and 
1I1l1de 10 (ield goals In-
cl uding thrt'C from 45 yards 
plus-.• 
"There is a lot of pressure 
playin g college football 
""e is a vcry l"ela:o.ed, 
very enthused young 10:114," 
added F(,lx. " Ill' has the 
pcrf('ct leml)Cralnent to be 
in the rCsptJnsibtc l)()Sili(,n 
lhal he's in." 
In Western 's 2~-?'o win at 
Austin f'eay 1 ..... 0 w(-{'ks ago. 
th(, lanky U;"2, lll'l i An 
oeTSOn kickl'd a {It' ld ~"al 
and three l'xtr,1 pl'llnts to 
earn OVC rooliicof Ih(' w('('k 
honors. Th<.' past "' t'(·k/·utl. 
his thi rd' lluartpr field I(fI:l1 
gave Wt'stern :1 2Il t:1 IC II(i 
over Nortlwrn Mi("/llKan 
and forced lilt! visitors into 
\lIl's lern wound up win-
ning 211 :! I . ev(-nlng it s 
record at 2·2 on the season.. 
"flicky is so much more 
relaxed now than when he 
f ir st c:lme," said Western 
assislau\ cO:"lCh Sam Clark, 
who OverS(.'CS Ule HilJlop-
pers' kIcking game. " After 
the fi rst day that he kicked 
here. he turned and told me 
how gl<ld he W.1S that it was 
OVN /Ie was scared to 
de;lth ." 
"Now he knows that he's 
(lu r placekicker ," added 
Clark, " and when he gets 
hold of the ball . he does a 
dogwme good Job. ,. 
Anderson hImself :ldmlts 
lIwt , l he pressure was 
getting lo him earlier in the 
~ason . but he thinks Ihe 
worst is o.'cr. At least he 
hope!! so, beeause the An· 
derson fam ily I his parents 
{rom "~ort Lauderdale, as 
well as some aUllts \md 
uncles from Canada )"" is 
pi<lIl1llllg somewhat of a 
reunion Saturday at the 
gam(' 
" I ""':lS tight on my first 
kick at UT-Chattanooga," 
he r('(;alled. " but sl ar ted 
(<''(' li ng a Ii\tlf' better :I fter 
1I1:It." 
" After my f irst field goal 
t ry (:I "::1l1\st Lamar the 
(ollowing wl'ek ) . I was 
really relil'v(. ... 1 even though 
I mis,<;<-d." he continued . 
" W,'Iync told me that fI 






By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Over a month Inlo the college football season, folks 
.!Iround Cookeville, Term, are sUll wto ltillg fo r Ten -
nessee Tech to li ve lip to its preseason billing ns a con-
lender for the Ohio Va ll ('Y Conh'rtonn' crown . 
So far this year, Tech has been a pre-lender 
Despite the Golden F:agles' lackluster ]·4 reeord go-
lrtg into Saturday's Rame ',',I ith Western (I p.m,) at 
Smith Stadium, Wf'slern coach Jimmy F(' ix is genuine-
ly Concerned about his team's chances of ex tend ing II 
modest two-game winn ing stre.1k 
"We're not going to Jet their record fool us," he said 
"Coach (Don ) Wade's fol ks have always played good 
fOOtball , particularly aga inst u:;:' 
"Everyone knew Tech was going to be tough Ih is 
year," added Feis, "but they Sf' zm to have had some 
trouble putting points on the oo,l r d StilI. they have that 
good, tough defense that has caUSf'd u.~ so much troubl e 
through the years.·· 
While the visiting Eagles have won ollly onc(' ill f ive 
outings this fall. Western now st ands 2-2 Mter back-to-
bltci{ wins over Austm Pcay ( 2 ~ 20 ) and Northern 
Michigan (28-21J. 
:,feanwhUe, the HiHtoppcrs arf' slart inJl: to ft'e! a JitUe 
~tter about their defensE' that WClS takinJl: such a poun -
ding ear ly In the season Western ealile out on the short 
{'nd of the score aga inst both UT·Chaltanuoga { ~1 - 28 1 
and Lamar (58-27) In its first two ou,lugs, but neither of 
thOseopponen ls has lost sinec. 
But If Western ·s early·se;lson protllcms can bc at. 
J.rl.buted to the stiff sche<lule, Tech Is sllil looking for 
the cause of Its slow sta r t. 
" Wc·ve had numerous lhinRS go wrong,· ' noted 
z 
_ f _ ~ 
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Wade. '· and I guess most "r our prOblems stem from a 
I~Ck of lI1('ntal d iscipl ine. For ell: tl mplc, at .Jacksonvi llt' 
!)tal e '>1'(' j umped the snap count sill: times on offense . 
On one OCcasion, we had the baH on lhelr one-yard li ne 
but we went in motion and ~ot IfIOV('rJ back to th(' six ,·· . 
WadI' ~as refcrr i n~ to last Saturday's lJ.7 at 
Ja.ckson ville, Ala .• where Ih(' Eagles dropped their 
third III a row . 
. '·Our <~ ~h'nse played well near I h(' 110,,1 Ji ne. ,. he 
.... enl ?u. bul we lacked aKKr.~"s l vE'ness otherwise WE' 
certa~nly nt.'"Cd to develop consistency and i11i! -
~resslven~ss on both sldt'" 6f Iht' football hefore we 
take Ih.~ field ag:lil l.st West('n\. because Feill: alwilYs 
has a vU'II-coached foo tball team.·' ' 
?esides. it rema ins to be seen whether Tech ~an ex-
g c 
ploillhe softest spot in the Uili loppers' Armor . 
Wcslrrn has heen burned by the fon~'Md l)aSs ill! 
y{' ;lr long. hut each of the Il il ltoPllers· opponents to 
date h.~il sted a strong PllSSln~ galll(, to beKln Wi th. Not 
so at lech, wherl' Wade· ... tr()(ll)S ,1n' :lveraKlng on ly 
86.2 yards per !plIle through lhe air :"Ind have COIll -
pleted only 38 6 perc(,n t of Ih(>lr pas.;;('s tll1~ fall . 
·'Those P:lsslIIK stiltlSt lCS might lo<' (Iecr pt iv(>.·' warn-
ed Felx , '·but r m very pl(>as...'<1 \\ i th the pr0t/ress our 
defensive unit has made.·' 
"~el,( <lbo ..... as pt('ased with his leam·s offensive 
S~()Wlllg l ain SlI tur,lay. especially since it was the 
H,lttoppers' fi r st tirnr out without j un ior tailback Nate 
Jones. Tht: former MadIsonville prep standou t went 
~own.wlth a .knee Inju r y in the win fit Austi n Peay on 
Sept. 22, and IS('lI:pecled to m iss the r t.'S! or the season . 
~Ve~tern slarted wit h sophomore Barry ~k3ggs :\1 
tal lIJack Inslead of jun ior Crailo( FrC('IMIIl. IJut the 1.1 1-
ter sa ..... enou-"!h action to rush for III ya rds With much 
of Freeman' s ya r C'age comi ng in key sit uations, he 
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Uefore the stM I of the 
• 
'current football season. I 
' was e;l gerly ant icipating all 
10 of Western·s games this 
: fall ... but one in pa rt icular . Clark anes 
On the third weekend In 
Oclobf: r. I was saying to 
m ysf'1f and others. i r s going 
to gIve me ~rea l pleasure to 
retu rn to Richmond for the 
[lr st lime since the biggest 
heist in the histor .... of the By the time both West('rn 
Ohio Valley Conference last aod Easlern had swung into 
Mar ch. A s I:ood as OVC play, twas drearfing 
Western' s foot ball team this Srttunlay's trip to H ich-
wa s going 10 bf: this fall . I monrt Western opened the 
said smugly. not even a conft'rencr Imrtion of LIS 
home -town t i mekee l)er season w ith a narrow 2~ 20 
could make the difference win at Austin Peay, and a 
. I n t h is year's annual week later those sa me 
bloodlf'ttl ng With I-:astern . Governors got fo lded, 
A fte r th e Hilltoppers spllllllf'd and m utilated (35-
opened the season with a .fl · tOI at r :'lstern. 
28 loss at UT·Chaltllnoo~a, I The Colonels had proven 
still liked th('!r chances of thellls(>lves at least I}('ea-
bou m:in/o: back by the time sionalJy vulnerable a couple 
OVC play beg<1 n. of w~ks earlier, droppmg:1 
One week l ater. I beg;}n to 27 -20 deci si on i n the 
hav(" IlIV doubts. Weslern Mini(tOllle ;'It Ensl Trn -
~ot bute-h ~'H'd 1511·27 ) by a ' nessee. But it everything is 
pas-s,-happy L amar team 
from BpaUIIJ()n t, Tex as . 
th,. t h" d ~one 2-8-1 the Yl'ar 
before . II was the most 
pOInts scored on :1 Wester n 
team sllln~ 1923. when Ihe 
lIilltoppcrs dropped a 756 
verdict 10 once-powerful 
C('ntell3 r y , 
Even if these boys from 
Beaumont were bl'Uer than 
anyl)(xly thought. I ~rumh! · 
Nt, tJl"'~' weren't the Da ll;ls 
Cowboys . 
Doi ly News 
Sports Edi tor 
relatIve. that mi..:hl nDt be 
aoythlll~ to gt·t excited 
aooul eHher , 
In caSt! you missed, East 
T('!lnessec has made gOl)d 
LIS" of i ts ex ira :l!") schol :l r , 
~h lPS since leaving lht, UVC 
for the Sou thcrn Co n-
fe rc-nee A soft touch Dnly a 
couple of yrars ;.go. the 
nuce'lIlccrs stunned ('Vl'1l 
their 01'.'11 f:lIls this weekend 
Wi th a rousing 3$-0 romp 
P,lst prl'vlously undcfeate<l 
Chattanooga . 
All of whkh leaves me 
with mixed elllot ioos ~(> i n);! 
inlo Satunlay·s I p m. game 
lI l lUd llrwnd. Weslern is ob· 
v iously ('Om lTlg around, 
judjoting from Its ~9 7 rOUI of 
Ten ness.'e TN 'h over the 
..... eekf'nd. hul I-: a!'.t.'r n hilS 
been playing ~00(1 I)all all 
season . 
Western co.leh ,Jimmy 
Felx probably wouldo·l ad-
mit it . but th .. g1<'am in his 
eyes after Saturd.,y·s ..... sy 
vIctory told me lu"s act ual -
ly !ook l n~ forwarrJ to th ls 
week's game. And if Felx 
ca n afford 10 look forw ard 
to ;I tnp to It lchmond, 
maybe the resl of us can 
too. 
"':aMern will st ill be 
favored, of ('OlirSe, bul that 
might be the rl'3son l"eix 
has th ai ~! l'am i n his eyes. 
The one·sldcd w in ove r 
Tedl here Saturday was 
bi~J.:est wm for .. Western 
team over the Eilgles smt"e 
the 1%7 season. FCl x's last 
year as an assi!'.lant before 
taking over for tile lille Nick 
•• 
Denes. 
Western ran up a 56-0 win 
thaI year, and all of the 
13,200 fans lit Sm ith 
St:I(Uum over lhe weekend 
knew It could hllve been that 
bad or worse Saturday, But 
wa!l Western that good. or 
was Tennessee Tech thrl t 
bad ? 
I n Ill)' opinion, it was a 
combination of bolh_ 
Wh ile he was heading for 
the dreSSing room after the 
j.:ame, Tech coach Don 
Wade adm lUe<l " we· re not 
ca l up with a lot of j,(ood 
football players . We're not <I 
very Rood football team. 
and we' re working on get-
till)!: worse," 
True. it was the we'lkest 
Tech learn I can ever 
remember seeing. I just 
hope it doesn ' t cost Wade 
his jon. because he's a 
cl assy guy in a conference ! 
that needs aU the class it 
call gel. 
a 
Tops ' safety likes to dish thern out 
" I love to hit." says Western safety Bar ry Bu~m. 
"and if "ou lo\'e to hit. defense is ~f'lere you belong 
For lhe las\ t ...... o seasons, Bumm has " belonged" In 
the HiIIloppers' two-year old four-man recon~ary . one 
of the major reasons Western went from 1·8·1 In 1977 to 
8-2 1a51 fall . S eedless to sa y , Bumm '~ fondness for con-
tact makes him a hit with the Western coach ing statl . 
" Barr\' Is a ve ry head player out there," said ~ead 
man Jimmv Feix. " At times. it alm ost seem s as If he 
has a si'(th sense about a developing play . That has 
enabled him to outpla y fol ks bi gger and qUIcker tha n 
heis " . r 
Going into this Saturday' s crucIal OhIO \. alley Con-
ference cl ash al Easlern. Bumm ranks" f1flh ~n the 
Western squad With 4i tackles He also has three pass 
interceptions. a fumble recowr;; and th ree sacks to hIS 
credit. WIth two of the interceptions comin g In last 
week's "9:; rout of hapless Tennessee Tech . . 
Bumm already has Improved on last ~ea r s ~arks of 
22 main tackles. 13 assists, one sack and tWO Intercep· 
t ions. allhough raised some eyebrov.s as a fr eshma n. 
His second interception of the 1978 season. fo r exam· 
pie. ~as returned for a tOuc.hdo .... n to cllnch the lillltop· 
pers' S('ason·ending \4 ·6 Win at ;\l urr ay- g!\lng them 
the OVC title Only a few weeks earher. Bumm had 
been nam('d the defensive pla~ er of the game In 
Weslern'~ reglonally· televised 1 H 6 ~ In o\'er Ea stern. 
Accordmg 10 the 6-0. liS-pound sophomore he earn -
ed a starting be rth last fall by "workmg hard a~d 
sho~ing the coaches that I wa nted to play Coach Fet:< 
Is a fai r ma n" . 
" My re~ponslbllity as a defensi\'e back IS the deep 
," , 
'ddle zone ,. he added . " My first thoughts when the 
~~II is hiked' is to watch the light end . When I am sure 
the ball isn' t coming to him, I come up to the line of 
scrimmage to defense the r':ln." 
Bum m played his high school ball al Owensboro 
Catholic v. here he did just about eVf'rythlng but pump 
air in lh~ footballs before the games . He played both 
ways at qua rterback and safety. as well as returning 
punts and kickoffs 11 
Aller riding the bench the first three games last fa , 
Bu mm got his {[rst sta rt aga inst East Tennessee., B ~t 
he Injured on ankle early in the g.ame. and dldn t 
return to acUon until the showdown IIol th Ea slern three 
weeks laler . . 
Arter helping the Hilltoppers win their last fh'e 
. ames a year ago. Bumm was h~p;n g to keep the 
gtreak goIng well into 19j9 But the Hlllioppers ~rop~ 
~on-tonference games to Division \-A toughIes I,;T· 
Chattanooga and Lama r. before bouncing back to ..... 1I1 
thei r next three outlngs . 
" rm a little disappolnte<!," he adm'ilted " I think .... :e 
could have beaten both Chattanooga and Lamar . ~e 
just didn' ! pla\' together as a team on defense. ~ ou 
could tell tha t by an the bIg plays v.e had run aga1l1st 
us." 
Western dropped a ~ 1 · 28 decision at Chattanooga.in 
the season opene r. and then returned home to take a ;18-
2i pasling from Lamar But in theIr last th ree games. 
the Hlll10ppers have turned things around ~ llh v. loS 
over Auslin Peay I 2~·20 1. ~orthern ~Ilchlgan (28· 211 
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By CLARK HAJIor'ES minutes of play for a 
Daily Ne'NS Sports Edltor stW1fling 35-0 hal ftime lead, 
It was a day fo r the Ralph and head coach Jimmy Feb!: 
Antones. the Elmer Cald- was hard-pressed to keep 
~ ells and the Ricky Cha t, his cha rges from pl1lng up 
mans. any more points than they 
Who, you say ? That was a did. 
good questlon Sat urday The resurgent HlIltop-
afternoo n a t Smit h pers,now 3·2aflerdropping 
Stadium. o,(here Weste rn their first two games to 
found lillie or no resistance Division I ·A opponen ts, 
from hapless ' Tennessee finished with ~ S I yards In 
Tech and eleared It s bench total o([ense while stoppIng 
early en route to a ~ 9- 7 Ohio Tech cold. The \'Isitors 
Valle) Conferenct' win. ....'ound up with just four (irst 
It was the third win in a downs on the day, and 
ro~ for the Hilltoppcrs, who scored in the final seconds 
bl itzf'd Tech with three only when Feix left his 
fir st-q uarter touchdowns reguJarson the bench. 
and never looked bac k. Tech flnished wiLh just 125 
Chatma n, a relatively yards in total offense, In-
unknown rWlning back from eluding just ~ 5 through the 
'Springfield, Tenn .. set the air . In fact, Western safely 
tone of the day by re tuming Bar ry Bumm was the 
the opening kickoffSSyards Eagles ' (?) leading 
lO the Eagles' Ji·yard line. r eceh'e r with two In, 
Three plays later . Junior terceplions for ~3 yaros. 
quarterback John Hall hLt " ~eedlcss to say. we're 
big tight end Ricky Gwinn ~ a very good - football 
with a 3O-ya rd scor ing pass team," said Tech roach Don 
and the rout was on. Wade, "and we're ~orki ng 
Hall ca me right back on getting worse." 
later in the fi rs t quarter to " We made a lot of 
hit reserve tight end Kirby m ista kes earl y in the 
Bennett wi th a l2'}ard game," he addro. "and we 
scoring toss and split end paid fo r them. We're not 
Eddie Preston ~ ll h a 39, exactly eaten up with good 
yard TD s!rike, be fore football players . and every 
spending mos! of the rest of time we go on the road we 
the afternoon on the bench. got OU! on the field like 
" I fi gured we \\-ere going .... e're scared to death." 
to Win today," said Hall a f- Alter putting three to'Uch-
terwards. "but I never downs on the board in lhe 
though! it ~ ould be like thIS first Qu:;.rter for the Sf"COnd 
The) gave us all kinds of game in a row, West('m 
trouble down at thei r pl:lce scort-d t .... ice more in the 
last )car, and they had most ~ond J>f'rlod . Cald .... ell . a 
of those players back thIS sophomore backup at both 
sea::.on. " tailbac k an d fullbac k, 
enc 
" WIn 
promi sin g so ph omo re 
quart e rb ac k from Mc-
Murray. Penn. 
Caldwell got his second 
touchdown of the day lale In 
the thi rd quarter on a one, 
yard dive. capping a 67-
yard march with most of the 
regulars back In the game 
for one last lurn. Reserve 
tailback Jo Jo Lee slashed 
two yards for the winners' 
final score mIdway through 
the last quarter, before 
Te<:h finally got on the 
board ,ia a H)-yard run by 
Reggie 8azel with only 1: IS 
remaining. 
" I ca.n ' t explain il, " said 
Felx after the game. "Tech 
looks like a good football 
team on film. hut they keep 
m a k in g t ho s e co s tly 
mistakes, I th ink once 
things started going bad for 
them toda y. they started 
thInking here .... e go again It 
"This is the kind of game 
we needed ~lth Eastern 
next," he added. referring 
to next Saturd~" s DVe 
showdown In Richmond 
against the league-leading 
Colone ls . "Ou r players 
migh t have been doubting 
themselves after those two 
losses early in the )ear. bu t 
this should gi'le us the 
confidence we need gomg 
into a big game .. 
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" I ~ as expecting another scored from five yards out 
clo::oe ball game," he added. after a Tech fumble and 
" All of a sudden .... e·r(' regul a r full back Troy 
ahead 21-0, and the game's Snardon bulled in from a :~ ~ • • :110 . 1 JI)r 
o\c r." ya rd out later in the quarter Pm .J'olj , ... .:. 
It certainl~ v.as Western a lter a Bumm interceptlon. ~= , ....:. 
tacked on two more touch, Bo th d r i \' es I,I e re ~1oiI 
d~~'ns in the nex t IS engineered by Anlone, a , ...... ~on , ... '" , -=-=~~~-=~~~=-
. '" , . 
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ops travel to Eastern 
f By CLARK HANES 
DaU)' New. SporlS Editor 
Okay, folks. step right up to the 12!h annual meeting 
of the minds bet .... een Ohio Valley Conference a rch, 
enemies J im my Feix of Western and , Roy Kidd of 
E aster n, 
It would probabl y make a beller story if the two 
coaches despIsed each other from top to bOttom. but 
th at's not the way it is F"eix and Kidd have been com· 
Ipeting against each othe r since they "" ere rh'al 
quarterbacks at their respeetive schools in the early 
';,os. and a mutual respect has developed O\'e r the 
lyears. 
~ That respec t will carry oyer into Saturday's 1 p,m . 
OVC shootout al Richmond. but only in the form of 
some of the fiercest competition since the last days of 
the gladiators. 
F'elx holds a big 8·3 edge over his E astern counter· 
part going into this"" eekend's contest at Hanger Field. 
..... here a capacity c rowd of :N.500 is expected. out 
almost aU of the games ha\'e been close In fact . most 
of those games ha\'e more or less deC Ided that year's 
OVC champion. 
:"oiei (her coac h eyer lakes the other's team ligh tly. in 
other words. and the same holds true this year 
" E astern is a Iremendously impressl \'e football 
tea m," noted Felx , pointing to the Colonels' ~'I record 
and a :-';0 3 ranking among the nation's Diyision J..~ .\ 
powt>rs . "Their easy win o\'er Austin Peay is .... hat got 
my attention. Austin Peay has a fine football team . and 
it took all ~ e had to beat them." 
,-\fter dropping t~o ea rly·se ason ga mes to Division I· 
A toughies Ur·Chattanooga and Lamar ...... estern 
started its current three· game winn ing streak \I ith a 
2~ -29 .... In a t Austin Peay a month ago. 
One ""et>k late r. ,-\ ustin Peay .... ent up the road 10 
Richmond and limped home three hours la ter after ab, 
sorbing a 35,10 pounding Which seems \0 ind icate that 
E astern should do the same to We~tern this weekend. 
until you hear !\ idd's side of the story , 
"Don't le t Western 's 3-2 record fool you," he wa rned 
f"The IWo teams that bt'a t them a re noth Ing but tough " 
" You know. J picked Western to .... in the conference 
because they had so many returning starters and let -
terrnen. They are Yery experit'nced, and ha\'c the abili, 
, ty to put a lot 01 points on the scoreboard in so ma ny 
Iways .. 
i ' Despite Its slow start. Western Is far and a\l ay the of, 
Ifensive leader in the O\'C. The Hilltoppe rs are averag· ;(ng 31.2 points a game. with a balanced attack netting 
IlSt under 400 ya rds-394 ~ . to be exact - pet outtng. 
.Those fi gures are also good enough to rar k Western 
second among the nation's Dh;ision J.,A.A teJms in scor· 
ing, and Uli rd in total off('nse. 
Eastern, mean""'hile, ranks r ight behin d Weslern in 
both offensh-,e ca~egor~~d-on_ paper" at 
lea st- holds a big edge on defense The Colonels are 
giY lng up just 11 .3 points a game . .... hile Western ha 
been burned for an average of 29A points a game In its 
fits t five outings. 
Fortuna tely for the Uilltoppe rs, their ba ttered stop 
troops finally sho .... ed signs of commg around in last 
week's 49·7 rom p past hapless Tennessee TE'ch , The 
visi tors from Cookeville ma naged only 12a yards In 
total offe nse, and dIdn't get on thE' scoreboard unlillhe 
final minutes against the re!'cr\'es I, 
"We had a good game S.lturday," said Feix, " but 
now ""e have to settle do .... n and get back to work, We 
must eXE'cute well against Easlern, or \11" 11 be in trou-
bit> quick ." 
More times than net. Western finds a .... ay 10 get into 
trouble at R ic hmond . The Hilltoppers ha\-en't .... on 
there since 1973, when they rollE'd to a surprising easy 
35-0 decision en roule to the only perfect regular season, 
(10.(1) in the school'S history 
T .... 0 ) ears later , a t3· i loss to the Colonel s tur ned oul I 
to Ix> the only blE'mish on a 9·1 rE'gular·season mark 1 
And in the Hlllioppers ' mo:.1 recent trip to R!chmondJ 
( J977 1. EastE' rn put them to rout l5,\O 
" 1 remembe r that game \ery ,l,el\." said Western 
quarterback John Hall. who made his fir st co)!e-giate 
start on th at III·fated a fternoon 1 .... 0 ) eats ago. " I can't 
remember hO\l' many times they knocked me outtbul l 
kno .... ' it ""as ellher two or three I st a)ed f1al on my 
back most of thE' day" 
:-; eedlE'ss to say. the jun ior from Wh ae House. TE'nn, 
has seen better days since then He led the Hllitoppers 
to an 0 \'( ti tle last fall and .... as namM the top quarter · 
back in the league , and is the from-runner for simil ar 
honors thiS yea r . 
In his firs t fl\'f' games th is fal l. lI all has hIt on )a 01 
113 passes ~ 8 7 pE'TCent f for 840 ~ards and mne 
touchdowns. rive 01 thQse s('oring pass('s ha\e gone to 
senior sp!Jt end E ddil' PrE'~ton ..... ho tops the league 
WIt h 20 catches for ~ 3 ~ ~ ards 
"If people \la nl to see a good_ ha rd·h llllng footba ll , 
game. " sa id Kldd,·the~ ought :0 ,'omf' ou t SaturdaY I 
for this one I can assure y,)U one thing-It \1111 be ex· 
Clttng " 
Quite possible. but not an) more excIting than lasl 
~ears thnlhng 11·16 Westt'rn \'ictor~ before a st>lIout 
cro""d al Smllh StadIum as .... ell as a regIonal TV au · 
dience Eastern led 16· 7 mld .... ay through the last 
qua rte r. only to see Western come back and win Ii 16 
on a last·second fIeld goal by I\ avln ~l cGrath 
~l cGra th actually missed a 3{l-yard field goal as time 
ran ou t with Western trailmg 16- H . but gol a S('Cond 
chance .... hen he "" as mO\l,ed do ... n by a chargin&! 
Eastern li neman on his fol1ow·through. 
An unusual ending. to say the least. but typical 01 the 
bitte r ser iE'S <Western leads it 33·17·21 that both felx 
and Kidd claim has aged them belore their time . - ..
" 
( 
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W.osfern '5 Hall Le~rne 
r( and Well) About EasterA 
uickly 
Rivalry, 
l ~ J o hn Hall has not forgotten hiS 
rude mtroductlon to Ihe marvelous 
madness thai IS the Ea s tern Ken · 
luc ky·Weslern Kentucky football 
game. 
11 was l!l 1m and Western was In 
the mIdst of a mIserable season. The 
mornmg of the game, Doug Bartholo-
mew, Western's startmg quarterback. 
wo;'e up WIth a temperature of 102 I 
. degrees. To make matte rs worse. the 
ba c kup quartf'rback had not e ve n 
made the road tnp be-cause of an In' 
• jUT)', That lefl Western co.1ch JImmy 
Felx wl'th no cholcf' but to sta rt Hall. 
a f res hman .... ho ha d pi a ) ed onl y a 
couple of do""ns 10 hIS collegf' career. 
" I dldn' t ).. no .... tha t I li as gonna 
s tart until an hour before the game." 
Hall recalls, "Coach Felx ca'T1e up to 
r Uld saId 'You're just glJnna ha\ e 
It... •• nk or S'>l1m. · 
"I dldn't know "" hat 10 thm k It 
~ ..... tI!i a thnll for me JUSt to get to play 
In any game . Th en ! wa lked ou t on 
the held 1100 there 22.(((1 prople Ul the 
stadIu m. [ thmk Coach Fer>: handled 
It perfectly J dIdn't han li me to get 
nervous . [ Jus t had to go In and do 
It. " 
( 
EASTER .~ BEAT THE sods off 
Western that after~oon. 35·10 ~'est · 
em, in fact. "," on only one of ]0 games 
that sea son. HO'>le'er , Joh" Ha U had 
begun 10 learn some ·.aluable lessons. 
" \I,' e just never coul d get thmgs 
together ~t season," Hall says. "But 
, 
.... e slarted 10 [earn how to play to-
gether and take Ihmgs one game at a 
l ime . ~iy only goal was to t ry 10 gel 
a IinJe beoller every game and I think 
J did that." 
He d Id indeed . Last y ea r, J ohn 
Hall started every game for Western, 
He com p leted 50,1 percen t of his 
pa sses for l.439 yards and 12 tou ch· 
downS and was named the quarter · 
bac k o n the All·Ohio Valley 
Conference tea m. In a ga me against 
~o rehea d Stat e. when the press box 
was h lled With \'Fl SCOUtS lookint at 
~orehead's Phd SImm s. Halt set a 
school record by thro '>lmg fl\e touch· 
down passes, 
" I ne\ er had any idea th at there 
o,:," re pro scoo.;!S there that da','," Ha ll 
says wnh a laugh. "It ..... as Jus't one of 
those games .... hen everythmg fell :010 
place for me J can't reaJt\· say I "tad 
lhal much to do "lIh II. Our i e<:el',ers 
\l, ere 'IIwe open and I JUSI ttlre '" II to 
!hem," 
IT IS NO COI:\CIDENC E. ho ...... 
ever, that Western .... ent 8-2 lasl Sf'a. 
son, beat Eastf'rn 17 10 and ""on the 
~VC champIOnshIp ',Hlh Joh n Ha!) as 
liS quarlerbad .. 
"When \1, 1' recruiTed J oh n we fel t 
that he could df' ... ·elop mto Ihe kmd of 
quarterbark hE' has become," sa~s 
Felx. " I don' t th mk there's a nv dOl.;bt 
that he ha s emerged as one' of the 
finesl quarterbacks Western has ever 
ha ~ , He's gO! an a .... fully strong a rm. 
He s got the ability 10 Ihro'''' long and 
the touch [Q throll Ihe short passes .. 
J ohn Hal l wil l play In hIS thIrd 
E.astem·Westf'm game Saluniay a rter. 
noon AI Eastern's Hanger FIeld. West. 
ern JOS I its fIrs t two gam e s t his 
season, but the Hllhoppers hi ... e sInce 
I .... on three straIght. LIke Eastern, they 
die unbeaten In the DVC. Hall has 
been JUSt as good. ma) be e\'en bener, 
Ihan last season. He has completed 
~8 7 percent of hrs passes for S~O 
yards and nine touchdowns, 
Ironically. Hall came out of White 
House HIgh School In GoodlettsY1Jte 
Tenn., known mostly as a runner I~ 
Ball's three years as Ihe statt'l ng 
quarterbac k, Wh Ite House won 31 of 
36 games and fInIsh ed as the stat e 
runner·up tWIce. 
'" always felt thllt I could throw 
the ball prelly well bu t I p roba bly 
dld n' t .Ih ro'll more than !Jye passes a 
game In high school. " Hall says. " Yoo 
know how most h Ig h scbooJ teams 
are. they just don 't throw much. " I 
He throws plenty, now . . 
. Hall spent IhlS sum mer .... ork lng 
on a constructIon cre w With Eddie 
Preston. \\'eslern'S leadmg ieceJ\er . 
Every da~- after .... ork. Hall and Pres. 
t9n practIced Ihel r passmg game. ''I'd 
say I threw al least 100 or 150 passes 
to him e\ er)' day." I': ait says. 
The e~tra lIme · .. as 'II'ell spent 
Preston has caugIlt 20 of Hall's p3~ 
for H,t yards and fIle touchdo ..... ns this 
season. 
"There's not \'eT)' many like hIm," 
Hall says of Pr!'ston. "I'm gl ad he'S 
on m:; SI de . He can Sure catch the 
ball bUT he'S also very knowledgeable. 
Hf' can really read defenses and on 
certam OCcasions he breaks hIS pat . 
ten and I know nght .... here he'U be," 
John Hall also knows about all 
there IS to kn ow about the Eastern. I 
v. estern game. 
"The only thmg /'\'e ever exper;. / 
enced {hat compares to II IS the Siate 
champIOnShIp game m hIgh school."! 
Hal! says. "y,'e know that If we bea t j 
Ea st ern no mailer whae happens In 
the resl of the season we can feel ltke 























It is pnr:l doxki1] thal split end Eddie Preston 
set a Weste rn XC'nlllcky Univ('rs ity pass r('· 
ccivingrccord on a day he considered the wors t 
of his Hilltopper career. 
In the fir st Quar ter of 5:l turd:lY's game 
against Tennessee Tech. Preston took ,I pass in 
the flat from QUiHkrha('k John lIall and 
threaded his way 39 yards for a touchdown. 
It was Preston 's 21st touchdown reception of 
his career, sC'tli ng a school record . But it W:lS 
the only catch he was to make in lIl(' 49-i rout of 
Tech. He dropped threc other passe's, one of 
them in the end zone. 
"We lhoughl it wa s going to be cold. so I {)tlt :l 
lot of stickum on my hands and I just dHln 't 
have the feel of the ball th at t usually hav<,," he 
explained lal(·r . "1 dfln'! p Vf'r rt'<'all hav ing as 
poor a day c atching the ba ll. " 
P reston, who played at Hillwood lIigh, b rllke 
the record set by anothe r Na sh\"i llian, Por ter 
Williams , who prepped nl Pea r l. Williams' 
record was sel in fou r se:l.sons , 1970-73. Preston 
is five gnm("s into his fourth se;lson and missed 
six j.! amcs his freshman ye:.lr b("('a use of a 
broken leg. 
Another Jli tlwood produc-l, tij:!ht ('nd I\irky 
Gwinn, is the HiIllopp("rs ' second-l('adinJ: r e-
ceiver th is y("ar. Preston has 20 r('C'{'ptions for 
434 ya rds and five tOllchduwn~ a nd GWInn ha s 16 
catch('s fo r 180 yards and t h r('C TDs. 
"I don't know how they do it - they mu st 
breed them fo r spe{'d - hut we h:lVe had r(,lIl 
good luck with r('ce i\"ers from Nashville," s :lld 
Western Coach Jimmy Feix. 
....... -. 
rl'cord ff) r touchdown catches. hut I said at the 
ti me th;'l t he would win som e gam('s..Ior us. 
"What m akes Edd ie s uc h a deep t hr ("a t is hi'> 
judg ment of the ba ll when It's III the air. lie 
sce m s t ll know eX<I('lIy where It'S g~) lIIg to be 
and adjusts hIS route ac('ord ln.c!ly, 
"lie is b('ttN than <l nyone we h:.lve CVN had 
on the deep th reat, " Feix said. 
That becam(' <lppar\!nt in the th ird ~amc of 
Prest on' s freshm an year when he r a('l'd behi nd 
the Austin P('a v ~eeonrlar\' fo r IIw ~am l" ~ 
winning touchdo-wn on ;) 92-yard play with two 
minutes to ':;0 . 
1 t was the flr'>t t ou('hdown c:.Itch of his career . 
The next weck ~lgainst East Tc nncs-';l"f' he 
caught another Tn pa.:o's Then 110' h rok e his leg 
in praclic{' and m l.:o' sed the n'~t of the tq7(i 
season. And t hat 92-yardl'r rem ai ned his best 
Preston was an oUI c: tanriin .c! ru nning hack a t 
lIi!lwood and it wa s forth at P()~ l tlOn that he wa s 
rec r uited by Western 
"nut we h,lrI tllrt)(' good runn ing b:wks -
Eddie, L,lW re nce .Je fferson :lIld .Jilllrny 
Woods," said F('ix. "YUlI lik('10 h;IV(' two glwl 
runni ng: back" twcau:>e Ow }' (':iIl n'llt' v(' ·~a ch 
other. But w(' knew(' ;wh ofth (' Tn was tno J.!ood In 
h(" playing third ~Irln~. So wp (ll-n dt'd to sc-c 
wh ich one had the best hands . 
"F:ddie was a ctual ly t ile th ird 0 111' we tried," 
Fcix chuck led . "But it qUIck ly became obv ious 
he wou ld ma ke a good n'{"t'lver 
"~I had no idea he would wind up s('t LIIl/-: a 
C 
By CLARK HANES 
Oa.11y News Sports Ed.Itor 
HICHMQNO, Ky. - }"or 
Ul{' s(.'con(f year In a row, 
\\-\'s!ern got 'l.Ot just one hut 
twu chances \II knock olf 
E astern in the dosing 
S(:cunds or their annual Ohlu 
Valley Conrer~llcc football 
oon(rontation_ 
41. Two plays later, junior 
qu arter back John Hall 
tound split end Edd ie 
Preston open Inside the 
EKU H}-yard line and the 
ball wound UI) on the one. 
Wi th :to! S(."'1."()nds to go but 
no time outs left , Western 
coach Jim my Fell( ap-
parently d«lded to take 
what he (;ouJd while he 
l'OuJd. 
added, "and then wound 
mll>slng a field goal bei:au.se 
they had to rush it. " 
As it turned out. W~I('rn 
appcart.'<I to rush Its Ilch.l 
goal try in the closing 
s...-(:ond.. despite Ihe abun-
dance of time. At leilst 
something went wrong In 
the offensive line thaI had 
pushed El.Istcrn aruund 
most of the a Ue rnoon, 
bei:ause MarHn W; ISIl' t the 
only derender to break 
!.hrouKfJ on Andersoll's Inst 
field goal attempt. 
way, while Western's only 
scoring dr ive came early III 
the last quarter with the 
help of a crucial facemask 
penalty. 
On the opening series of 
the game, the Colonels 
march(.'<1 80 yards In eight 
plays with senior quar-
terback Bill Hughes getting 
most of them on a 45-yard 
keeper play. lIughes also 
capp<.-d the drive with a fi ve-
ya rd scori ng r UIl, and 
Etlstern wo n on t he 
scoreboard with less than 
five mlnutcs gone. 
A year ago, the 1 Ulltop-
pers had edged theIr <lrch· 
,enemies from <lCros..<;; the 
stl.lle · 11-16 on a last-secoml 
fie ld gu al b y Kav l n 
1\IcG ralh . Only seconds 
earli er, McGrath hlld 
mIssed another allempl 
~(ore gell ing a second 
Ch:IIl<'e on a rough ing the 
!J\: i('ker penalty. 
TCJ !.he l> UrWlse of the 
overnow crowd of 25.300, 
f'eix sent young Anderson 
bad Ill to the Kamc for wh;lt 
he flgur.'<I was a sure three 
pomts. But Anderson nevcr 
got a chan(.-e to redeem 
himself, thank!) to Eastern 
defensiV(' bad Dan Martin. 
According to the former 
Lou. St. Xavier standout, he 
had been waiting a whOle 
year 10 get his hands on 
another Western field goal 
try. 
However, those six points 
weren't as Important as the 
two that followed. Hughes 
bobbled the extra-point 
snap while attempting to 
hold for placekicker David 
Flores, but recovered in 
, time to hit tight end Cris 
Curtis with a two---polnt 
until this 5(,:1 S0n when he scored on a 93-yardcr. 
Ag a in Au stin Pcay wa !i the victim, 
For the past two "timmers, Preston a nd H:dl 
have stayed in Bow llTlg Gre('n, working on the 
5:1 m e Cllns! ruct ion joh and working out together 
~e\"t'r.t l t im('s :"l w{'('k. 
" \\'e nt}W afC ahl t' to com municate wi lh ('neh 
o! h('r \~ il haul h;m ng !(I say anyth ing. J f I have 
!o br('a k off:"l pattern and go lothc opo' n a rea , 1 
knuw J ohn witt find m('," Preston said, 
\\'(' !> I(' rn, t he d{'fe nd inj:! Ohi o Va lley Con rer-
e n(' t' ch:r m pi nn. I r :I\ ('I ~ to Richmond , Ky., 
Sal urd:l Y to tnkf' nn pr('~(';t son f avorit(' E:a s te rn 
Kent ue ky Wt'sl N n 1<; 3 2 overal l, E astern is 5-1. 
Bot h ar~' 2-0 in lea gue play . 
T he pros have showed an interest in Preston 
(se ven seouts were .1t the r\orthern 1\l ichi~tHl 
g,1rllC l , and ;.\ shot ~t professi ona l football is in 
P res ton's d reams . 
"But 111(' most import;ml thin~ to me right 
now b to g r :"l duak from ("ol legc, " he said . " My 
bm r1 \' (he is the o tdl~sl of five ch ild re n ) 
sacrificed a Illl r"r 1m'. " 
Preston is majoring in Hcc rf'at ion :lnd Phys-
iC;ll Education ;:mt! ('x peets to graduate l1ext 
surnnwr 
"l lhl nk rnv !Jl\1IJwr ( illan' Goodnc-r) wou ld 
g(' t ma r..: c-x<:itt'd about Ih:\t than she wou ld 
..rb~lut me playing pro baH,"' he s aid. 
conller.;!on pass. 
It aU came off smoothly 
enough to pass for a 
pr emeditated play , but 
Eastern coach Roy K ldd 
said otherwise. 
"I wish I could S.1Y we 
planned it lhat way," he 
IlOt(.'<I, "'but it was jo.,,1 
something that happened. 
We bobbled the snap, and 
when that happens we have 
a set play where we tr; to 
find somebody open In the 
end zone." 
After lhe Colonels' early 
touchdown, West('rn ('arne 
right back with a long drive 
from Its own eight-yard line 
to the EKU I . But only 
seconds after one fumble by 
sophomore t:lmer Caldwell 
was negated by an Eastern 
offsldes penalty, anothe r 
Caldwell fumble tUffl(.'<I the 
ball over . 
Late In the 5econa. 
Quarter, st111 .not her 
Cald\l.-eU twnble ended a 
Western drive at th 
Colonels' 14·yard line. Late 
in the third quarter , the: 
Hllltoppers drove inside th8 
Eastern 20 before JOSIng the 
ball on do\\,'TlS. " • 
Western finally got Us: 
only .score of the a,tii'"'~>J 
ea rly In the fourth quarC • 
when Ca ldwe ll-t-he 
I<>'or kho rse woun d up 
rushing for 156 yards on :n- I 
carries- bulled over rrom 
two yards)out to cap a 
sustained 55-yard.- h. 
Eastern upped Its record 
to 3-0 in the ove a.nd 6--1 in 
all games, whi1e Western 
dropped t02-1 in league.PJ8yl 
and 3-3 overall going tnto 
n ext _Sa t l.l rda y's 
homeeoming game with 
Morehead. 
' Easte rn gave the 
H fllt opp ers ' t ..... o more 
'c:h:mces to win allQthcr 
battle of OVC uni:Jeatens 
!Jlc l' e Sat urday , but 
somehow managed to hold 
on for a thrilling 8-6 victory. 
t With less tha n two 
JTlinutes remain i n g. 
M'eslem fresh man Kicky 
~dcrson missed badly Oil li 
Zl-yard field goal aUcmpl 
that might have been the 
,arne-winner. That stwuld 
Ihlllle been enough to bury 
,the visiting Hilltopp<:r.;, but 
It wasn't. 
A senior fro m Louisville, 
Martin broke through un-
molested to block An· 
derson's field g O;ll attemj)t 
and save the Colom~ls' 
victory. 
" I gol a finger on that 
f ield goal lhat beat us down 
at Western last year," sa id 
MarUn, " but It wasil'! 
enough to make It go wide. 
This time, I didn't CVl'n 
rea l1ze they ..... ere b'Omg 10 
go for the rield goal untll 
somebody in the huddle ~11d 
something about It."' 
- ---- _ .-.....3~ .. " ... 
Western wound up getting 
Ithe ba~ 1" back Wi th 45 
scc..:Qnds left after using up 
),ils time outs while holding 
Ithe CQlonels ,on downs, 
taking ~'!.er.at the i:astml 
'" know we had 32 
st-'COnds lett," said Fei l( 
afterwards, admitting his 
decision had left him open 
to ;J I1 sorts of second-
guessing. "'l.>lIt we didn't 
have any tlllie outs . I just 
figu red there wasn't enough 
time to try to nm a play and 
stll! get our field-goal UllIt 
out there It .... -.J didn't make 
It. so we went for the field 
goal on first down ." 
'"I've s<.'"t!n too many 
games where a team has 
fooll'tl arollnd b"ying to 
score a touchdown " he 
"'I got a real good Jum p un 
t he ba ll , " he added . 
"'Nobody touched mc." 
The hl gh-scon ng of-
rcnslVi' show thaI had been 
expected.,. neve r 
materialiZed. with t wo 
flred -ull defensive units 
stenllng the show. Enslem ' 
scored o n Its fir st 
pOll-session of the day and 
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Even the best coaches slip up soone or la er 
, 
Two days after the fact, It Is still unclear why 
Western lost Saturday's game In Richmond. 
Actually, it's Quite clear why the Hllltoppers lost the 
game of the year with E astern- they missed a field 
goal in the final seconds, and came out on the short (>nd 
of an 8'{; SCore . What is rf'aJly unclear Is why Western 
coach Jimmy feix went for n fleld goal In the fi r st 
pince. 
Needing 41 yards 10 ~N Inlo the end 7.one with less 
than a m inute to play, the HU1!oppers had jl!st gotten 40 
of them on a m i racle pass from John Hal! to Eddie 
Preston. 
With 32 s&"onds r ema ining, Western was suddenly 
only a few feet from the Colonels' goal 1ine. But on firs t 
and goal f rom the one, Feb chose to go for what would 
hs\'e been a game-wlnn lnll; field goal insle'ldor a "arne-
Winning touchdown. 
Get the sure three points. h .. appa renUy was think· 
lng, because thaI was eX Rctly how many he needed to 
pull out the game. 
Unfo rtunately for Fe ix :lIId his pocket t.:a1culator, 
things did n't turn out that way F:as tern defensive back 
Danny Martin brokf' th rough the !IlIHoppers' blocking 
wall to swat down Ricky Anderson's IS·yard field goal 
attempt. and weslern never got its hands on the ba ll 
again. 
In the losers' dreSSing room after the game, Feix 
g 
but Western stan(\s It) !>tel about 
n ' t look now. .,', I .. s to !-':;'lstern uv('r the 
;40.000 r icher because of L S o. 
weekend. froll\ behind to win Satur-
Had the Hilllop~rs come, Con h: rence unbeatens in 
day's baUle of OhLo Valle} . '. e"')' th i fl~ as far ' d th would have rumc Richmon . ey , wa o; concerned But fo:astern 
tiS the rest of the league tl la ter AUC' made the 
beld on to will 8-6. and two ay~ , 
ove an offer It couldn't reIU~(, nth OI).:ht Its pl;ms to 
Tho network annnunet"d 110 .. y, ", ,,rr 'I )' .. . 'I rday's ".as tern-" u, , 
regionally te levise thiS s a u" .~OO 000 10 the eon-
game, which will be worth (I \ (f , 
ference , , lit like \1 was last yt' a r wtum th.e 
If the pot IS sP. . ' mUh StaJ i\Hll was :Iired. It 
E ... stern. ~"'t!stcr~ ~' II :~~ ~\t~~l sh ar('s Each of the par· 
will be diV ided mto q. twO ""reo; 'Ipil.'ce, th.' ,,--\ . 'ill rec(,lve . ' 
lIclpating SC' IUV s '" " " will Ret one share each and 
lher six: leAgue mezu""rs 
U\e OVC office will receive I ~C nn.<.l t~h:';~~l a re~lOnal 
BC admLttedly was Je,\!l1O , but A '. "';{'<!k"S Kt'T\lUcky.GcorgIA g<lffiC. . 
telecast of lhls 'h 'n UK lost ,ts fourth Rame 10 
d ropped those plans Yo: • e weekl'nrl That l\'1t the door 
Jix s tarts a t L.."U the IMst d " "rr a)' could Will 
o v C if Fastern an .. ", . 
open for the d- " E 'ls tt' rn 's win OVt'f the HilltOP' 
thei r games Satur ay , . , ', "ht victory ;lIld upped Its 
pers was Its four~~ S~~i\~ ~lurray druhhcd non: 
season log to G, '''' C t a l21,7 to raise its reCOfO 
confe rence foe IndJan~ en r 
• 
1o:1I ve this explanation ' 
Clark ones 
DOily News 
Sports Edi tor 
" :":e seen too many games where a team has foolftJ 
around t rying to score a touChdown." he said. "and 
then wound up mlsshlll a field goal because they h<td to 
rush it." 
All 01 whleh .sounds like Feb thought it over. 1'IIId 
deelded to go ahead With the fIeld ~ofll t ry on firs t down 
rather than risk ~ ny other plays with no tim e outs re-
maining. But today out of lexi ngton" Charles Wolfe 01 
the As,'IOClated Press offers anothe r vers ion 01 the fllla] 
confusing seconds. 
Wolfe quotes the coach as saying he thought P reston 
had carried the ball Into the end lone Oil the long pass 
play. so Feix senl lh(' kick.ng unil on to thc fiel d to) kick 
wh<tt was at first thottghl to be an extra point. 
When the tl illloppers learned otherwise, it was too 
late to do anyth ing but try for tht' fi e ld goal. Tht: kick· 
Ing unit already was out 011 the fi e ld, Western had no 
time outs lef t and predous seconds were ticking off the 
clock, 
All of wh ich sounds lik e Fell(, perhaps airf'ady 
second-guessing himself. was tryln~ to cover his 
t racks, 
Either way, It musll>c said that t-'e lx"s decision wall 
obviously Ihe wrong one If fo r no other reason tha n 
~CIIUse It failed. AftN the long pass to the one· yard 
line, Eastern"s defense was In a ~ ta te of organ ized con· 
tuslon and it's my guess a chttrleader could have car· 
r led the bal l Into the end zone on the next play, 
If not a cheerleader, then Mleasl Elmer Caldwell. A 
sophomore Irom HIckman. the fo rmer reserve fullback 
hllo rushed for a whopping 156 Yllrds on 37 carr ie .. du r-
Ing the day for better tha n four yards It whaCk , 
Western could have called two plays In the huddle. 
going with C<tld well into Ihe Hne on fi rs t dow n and then 
th rowing the ball out of bounds on second down if he 
dldn't make it. That would have stopped the clock, stili 
giving Anderson & Co. plenty of time to get set up lor 
the tteld goal atlempt If neceSSAry 
Of course, it's easy to be a Monday morning Quarter-
back.. Unlike the rest of us, Fe\x had to make his decl" 
slon.duclu.tbe..beat ol to ll tUe. 
• 
all year long" so how was he to know Martin would 
shoot th rough untouched to do thedel!d? 
It was one or those cases whe re If Anderson makes 
the kick and Western hangs on to win, F'elx looks like a 
).(enlus, But Anderson did n' t lInd Feb doesn't, although 
it should be pointed out that the p.uy hus apparently 
made more r l!-(ht move~ than wrong ones during his 12 
years at th,· helm , 
When your tea m is in the thick of the Ohio Valley 
Confe rence race year after year. you're bound to be 
confronted wllh big decisions from time to time. And 
even if you happen to be one of tlit' wlnnl ngest coaches 
In COllege football today, you' re not always going to 
make therlght choice. 
I think F'eix made a costly error In Judgment Sa tur. 
day. but I'd like to see anybody Iry to do better than he 
has here over the ye<lrs , 
Re~ldes,,-not m any of us would be complaining today 
if Ander.son's kick had sallCil th rouf(h the uprights, The 
st rOI'I'! · le~ged freshman had just kicked seven straight 
extra points the week before in a 49-7 romp pasl Ten-
nessee Tech. and thl!l18-vrlrrl . "'re chIp shot. 
F'elx also knew tt> locked a luck -
"'" h(' IIIl1WPIH' rs ' only touchdown 
carry 1\ « also so.:VI t1 t, 'd rUIl ('a r lv in the lourth 
(If the a ft f'rnoOIl , a t .... o·y,lr . 
Car Ha nes 
Doily NewS 
Sports Editor 
to 6. t-\. What's more. both I('ams WI\! \lack \lerf .. et 3 ·(1 
1" 'I " \lt' 1ll ;lrks into tile game , 
', ~ . ' 1\ be ain'd at HI)prolldm alcly 3 p,m . 
I hI' ~a lll(, . WI , • LouiSVille Lexington and 
S;l\ur<lay in BuwlL ng Gre~n, " : .. " f Ihe 
N 'shvil le follow ing :r natIOnal lel co.: ,tst 0, , 
.1 " at noon Ot h\~r r';~lona 
!\ rk ;rnsas·llouslon e~:e~'~le l:(- incl uu;' Flonda Slat ... ;11 
p.:tnWS to b~ a ired." 'UCL" an.1 Utah Slate at t\nl,.)na 
LSIJ " WashiOgton .. " • 
Stat(' - , . 
quarter. • • • 
I' W 'stern's hand received 
It shou ld\)(' puinted out ~~~\ec~rd r:'lstern crowd of 
a standing ova tion ~rom " fornnnce Saturday" which 
2~ 300 afler ,ts h:IHtlme p' r " d ay don't hate 
se~nH_-d 10 prov .. thal folks up It lchmon w. 
evt'rythinv, about w ester," ' h thil'lgo; r .~turned to nor· 
,\ Ie ..... minutl' o; lat l'r. II(\U~ , . .. " "p' 
I r ' add r ... "s 1011n announce a 
mal whl'n til(' I1U J IC , - , unn " ,.· .• stern·S defen-
' ntr 'I ~' tuad game t"" .,.' c(lmlllg I " ' I ' I ' A sm u).: cheer went up 
din~ OV<': baskt'lhall (' l a ll:I) I~;;d l u~1 whilt' ;' choru~ of 
Irum til(' ~:as t\' rll Side o:.t ,II' s .' llti rl~~nt of Westerners 
boos crupt('u frolll the a! Re co 
acrosS the 01'Id1ll the. blc,~:~.~~~~ ' still ttlllik the H i1l1op-
" _, W(:sll'rn fa ns. I ~'- " , ",' 
J> C)" ' C(\ OVC tournament fma a pers .... ·on ~h 'l l I h~put 
~hrdl m HI('hllwnd . 'n the 
. 'u '\ck In I~o ..... lill).: Green one day lal(' r. e\'eryo
h
"", ~ " e " 
'" . ., B ' t Church kne ..... w a ... " l> 
con~reg"t lOIl at "Ir~t . aplls h d Va was talkmg 
' k 'r Oavid Burhans 01 nlc mon. " . C(\ 
~~~'~ l \Whe~ he approa l' h .~lI the podLum and introduc 
. ' It; k r,Imer Caldw('11 has 
Western sophomore l:lol la,: ~'o, Ih« w""k In thl' tlllll seH,' R' 'h old Va ." said 
cd th~ o'fenslve P aVt" " I brinl! you grcetlflj;(S from IC m ' h' " :""h"" 
been !lam 'f hi' i r,r, ya rd IJer lOrm;lIlcc . n t st P'I<;,lor Itollin lJu r a ns, ' Ohio Valley Conference or s · , , the o;lIn uf ~ Irsl»ap I , . , f ou not th ree 
h C lonels t',e Itldll !lOIHl lhat's an huur,~hc ,1( 0 Y . aRalll~t te o ., " " k Caiu ..... \l!ll· .. rri('tI the hall d 
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Alsup glad he chose Tops over Middl 
AJthough orrensi~'e guard Jeff Al sup is in his 
fourth and final season as a member of 
Western' s football team. he still bubbles with 
enthusiasm .... hen talking about the college he 
chose to attend. 
" ,, ' was recruited by most of the Ohio Valley 
Conference schools, and [ narro ..... ed my 
decision to Weslern and M iddle Tennessee," 
he said. " At first , I leaned a little towards 
Middle because my dad had played there in 
Ihc ear ly SOS." 
"But then I came to Western for a visi t and 
fell In lo\'c with the plaC'('," he addNl. " The 
friendly at~phere, the beautiful campus. 
• the academics and Western's athletic 
tradition erased any doubt In m~ mmd as to 
where I wouJd go .. 
:-.t eanwhUe, the Hilltopper coachmg staff 
bubbles ""hen talking about their prIZe of· 
fensive guard An All -American candidate, 
Alsup is 3 cornerstone in a Western offense 
that leads the O\'C 10 total offense and 
scoring. .. 
"Jeff is jusl one super performer out 
lilere . ,. said Western head coach Jimmy 
Feix . . He's one of the most coachable youn g 
men we've had here You gIve hIm a job to do. 
and he goes out there and does II .. 
Alsup is so adept al his position that he has 
earned learn oHenshe 1ineman-of-lhe·~eek 
honors in three of Western's six games to 
dale_ " In two of those games," noted of· 
fenSl\e coordmator BUlch Gllb;?rt , "he 
graded better than 90 (>ercent , Tha t lakes 
some effort." 
Alsup, a 6-2, 225·pounder (rom Goodlett· 
s\'U1e, Tenn , has taken somewha t a roller-
coaster ride .... ith the Hilltoppers ' football 
fortunes since coming.o Western, 
"TIle year I was redshirted I 1975 / we had a 
tremendous club and wound up as naUonal 
runners·up in Division II," he recalled , 
" '.'!'hen you' re winning, a lot of alt itude 
problems tend to take care of themselves. and 
that's what happened that season," 
'Then we slumped for I~O Straight years, 
and our concept of team togethemess bega n 
to sour quite a bIt because we had some 
players on those teams .... ho didn' t \10 ant to 
give a maximum effort." AJsup continued. 
"After the 19n season. we made It a point to 
pull ourselves together as a tea m Tha t, along 
with a couple of good recruiting years, was 
the key to our O\ 'C .:hampionshlp iast 
season" 
As a prep star at Goodl{'(ts\ Ille HIgh, Alsup 
was a thr('('-\ime selection as offensivc gu.1 rd 
on the AJI·AA :\ash"J!!e team. a nd as a senIOr 
'" as \ Oled to the AII·:\ ashvllle first team , 
In addition 10 these high school honors, he 
was a member of the :\a1l0nal 1I0nor Society 
and was a finalist fo r :'oia5hnIJe's prestigious 
lIume a", ard {or e>.cellence In bot h 
academics and athletics 
An aecot:nting major al Western, Alsup 
hopes to beeome a ceruCied public accountant 
in the ~ash\111e area follov.ing his graduatlo 
in :-'Iay. How('\,e r, he e\'cntually plans to ~ 
his degree " as a springboard to somethlr:; 
better. " 
" I ""ouldn 't want to be a CPA all my life." 
he said. 
Alsup. already a two-time selection to lhcj 
Al I-Q\ 'C second team and a pre·season choice 
to make the (Irst uni t this fall , has set n6 
personal goals this season other than setting a 
steady exam ple for the younger pl ayers !.o 
follo w, 
"The only real goal I have this year is to be 
a part of another OVC championship team, "f 
, he said. ' I just go out theN.' day after day. 
week a ft cr week, and do the best job I C'ln, i 
don't think a pla)v can ask any more of 
himself than Iha t," 
Looking back on his collegiate career, 
.-\Jsup has no regrets about coming to 
Western, According to him. getting to know 
pt.'Ople like Gilbert has made hIS college life 
all the better , 
" All you ha"e to do ~Ith 'Coach G' IS glv~ 
him your bC'st e!fort and he ' ll treat you right , 
saId Alsup " lie's the type of coach )'ou're n()( 
a fraid to call on If you net'd to talk out 
problems" 
"Tha t's the \Ioay it's be<'n here at Western," 
he added "Sonll'one is ai .... ays around to pIck 
you up .... hen you get doW'll about somelhlllg If 
I had to do It over. I wouldn 't change a thing," 
~" rK ~\\'i :\)o.'\ 'i 
C ,o'oP ~ cY~ . 14 1'1 
( 
( 
Tops lose coach, player 
Western .... iIl finish the remainder 01 the 1979 foot · 
ball season wllhoulinterim defenSive line coach lA'e 
Murray. as .... ell as senior linebac ker Chuck 
Delacev, ' 
~i urra-" who Vo as added to the stall only recently 
after assi~l3n t coach Stumpy Baker suffered a mlld 
heart attaek earty in the season. h~S resigned h,s 
tempora ry post bccause of a salary dIspute, , 
\ furray had prev iously served as an assistant 
eo'ach unde r head coach Jimmy Feix fo r nine years 
through 1977. belote' resignln~ ~o be~ome the assls· 
tant director of the DO Vo OIng tnl\'erslty Center 
:-.1 ean \lo hill". Delacey was a casual!) 01 last Satur· 
da,' s 8·6 loss at Eastern. The defenSive co·eaptaln 
from O',' .. ensboro tOfe ligaments In hiS knee . and .... as 
operated on earlier this \Ioeek, . 
DeLacev 16· \' 212 was a second'le,am Ali-OhiO 
Vallc\" Corllerence plek last ye ar as a lunlor Vohen 
he made;,7 ITlalll tackles and ~2 assists, 
PARK CITY DAlLY 1\£1 ... 5 






l'he last two .... &+ends of 
.1,", cotlcge fOOlbafl !eason 
hdve not \)cen partjcularly 
good ones (o r f'lthe-r 
Western or Kentucky, but 
Ule (fanes RatiJ;tg System I 
says both team will turn 
things around thIs Satur· 
day. 
Western, comIng off back-
to.btlck Ohio Valley Con-
ference losses' to Eastern 
and Morehead, trIes to I 
regroup on the road against 
wInless .\fiddle Tennessee" 1 
A~cording to the IIHS, the I 
Hi1lloppcrs are a three· 
t ouchdOWn fa vorite in 
Saturday's I 30 p In can·' 
\ 
test .,11 Murfret'~boro. Tenn . 1 
Kentucky. after ha(· k·ro- j 
back Southf'astern Con-
ference losses to [ ... <::1; and 
Georgia, returns home to I 
play before the old grads in 
Saturljay 's ]2 :30 (CST ) 
\ pm. game again<:t Bowling 
Green. 
Tha t 's Bov.ling Green. 
Ohio, for those of you '" ho 
lend to let college and hIgh 
(
XlI footbatl run togcthN 
(Jing Grct'll High is 
I sc heduled to entertam 
undeteated O",ensboro In 
the first round of the (la .... ~ 
4 .. \ playo{fs here Friday 
mght. allhough BGH coach 
Wil son Sears '" III Ie!] ~ ou 
they might as v. ell be 
plaYJng l,;K . 
According to the HRS. 
Kentucky is a 10-puJOt 
fa\ontE' over the OhlOam 
The HHS reall} ml~eO 
the boat on 13.~t .... ('ck ·s 
Weiilern fore(·J ... \. ('J:lIng ! for thE' ! IIl1topp .. :"~ ' ... til h'Zl.' 
2 0-0 in thllr bIg 
hoO!ecommg game .... ~! h 
(, 1\10: hE-ad A~!l turn .. d out. 





'oal earh m the game 
:lde It 's tand up the 
'he wa~ en route to !I 
" 
our enst,'!.1 ball 
j a good v.ee k 
We told )"ou what 
.ppen to r::as tern at . 
\ the top·rank('d. 
got blitzed 24" ),1 
also foresaw the 
vi ctor y O\'e r 
o Iy unde feated 




1'he HR5 wound up .... ith a 
28·9-2 showing for the ",eck 
fo r a respec table ; 51 
pE:'rcentage. and outpicked 
the Hoople foreca~t on six o( 
eight "contested"" games 
T he :\f .:!jor ·s b [gg e:>t 
boner la.st .... eck was his pick 
of ~l lchigan Slate to upset 
OhIO State. It was ~!ose , but 
the Buck('yes ralJ iE'd in the 
i last 59 minut('s of the gfirlle 
t to ekt' out a 42-(1 victory. 
And ",hal tlley say about 
leachmg old dogs ne·v. tricks 
m ust be tr ue . b<>cause 
Hoople IS at it again this 
.... ee !.:. . 
The s (']f ' proclalmed 
Wizard of Odds is picki ng a 
d isa ppoi nting ~ l lssou r i 
team to knock off powertul 
Nebraska . ",h lle the HRS 
St..'('S an eas\ wi n for the 
Cornhu~kers- Wr also d is· 
agree v.lth the ~l aJor by 
tak ing WaShington 0\ er 
California Clemson over 
W:lkt' Forest. 10'" a o\er 
P urdue, Souther n 
Mississippi O\'er LoUlsnlle. 
Washington State O\'er 
Or('g o n St<lte. South 
Carolina O\'er =,C State a nd 
MemphiS State O\'er \·an· 
derbl lt 
After all. ('\rn Hoopl!! 
should knov. l:ictt(' r than 10 
p Ic k \ 'a nd y to bea t 
anybody :\nd with that 
parting shot. on to anoth(>f 
l earles~ [oree,isl ' 
OVC 
Western 31, M. Te-un. 10: 
The HdJtoppers offense is 
stili rolling up yardage at a 
gooJ clip. but 11 has stopped 
pUllmg points on the board 
:o.ltddle Te-nneSSt"'e is gmng 
up dose to 38 pomts a gaml', 
I though. and th(' '" mless 
I
, Raiders appear to be just 
• what the doctor ordered. 




took lhem a few weeks to 
Je ll . but a ll those junior 
college transfers th(' Racers 
brought in have reany 
turned things around at 
Murray. 
Other games: 
E astern 240 Tenn Te<'h 10 
Akron 20, Morehead 10 
SEC 
UK 27, B. Green 11 : The 
Wildcals \(' fI theIr hearts in 
Baton Rouge two weeks 
ago, where they a l mo~t bea t 1 
LSU In lis own back yard. 
and it showed last v.eek 
against Georgia . The early- ; 
season loss 10 Miami of Ohio 
""Ill keep Fran Curci's bo~s • 
from taking this one too . 
hglHI) . 
Barna 30, Miss. St. 3: The 
Cnmson TIde took il easy on 
outmanned Virginia Te..:h 
last Saturdav 131·1>. but 
don'l expect Bear Bryant to 
be as conciliatory against a 
conference rival 
Memphis 33, Vandy 2.4 : It 
... 111 be close and It "'ill be 
eXCiting, but It "' Ill also be 
another unhapp) ending for 
the haple.oos Commodores. 
Olher games: 
Auburn J7. Florida 21 
LSl ' 30. Ole ,\!iss 21 
GNrgia 26. Virginia 14 
Tennessee 28. Rutgers 10 
OTHER GA..\{E5 
Nebraska 28, Mo. 10: 
~ !J ssouri has been the 
, 
biggest disappointment in 
the Big E ight thiS fall , whlle 
Ulis could IX' the Huskers ' ! 
be s t team since Tom 
Osborne took the rems from 
Bob Devaney a few years 
back. I 
Notre Dame- 24, ~avy 10: 
The Irish were- do\\ n last . 
we-ck after the loss to 1;SCI 
the v.e-ck befort'. Jnd South 
Carolina gave them all they 
wanted before bolo\.mg 18-17. 
This week. ~otre Dame will . 
be ready 10 play aga in. I 
USC :IS. Arizooa H: The 
high-S('oring Trojans may 
stIli be the best team in the ~ 
country, but that recent tie 
With P ac Eigh t r i\ a l 
Stanford may wind up 
co::tmg them ,he- national 
champion!:-hip 
Other Kames 
A., F"'<e 2\ ",m ,.. l 
. ,,,on, S',!e 11 S' ,n'",d 10 
"'H.n~~ loI. 'I .. 10 
T"!,,.,..]'I &O"onC""«;IIll 
.... . "',"9.01' 13 :.' ' '''''' II 
(If"'..."., 1/. ", • • p ~o .. " \. 
(0000"."" 11. "'''' ' !If'e \6 
F I .... C. S •• '. :Ie C"" 'V"a" 1 
V-Q. · .. "IlO"'. tl 
" .... ,'on 11. fC..J I 
O~'O Sl~! t II. ", "'" ,I 
M nt\e..:>10 11 "C .~.,/ 
I~ .. . 11 P~'Q""'S 
l(,n.nS'''t ~ ' • .• ~ ..... 1I 
5-o~m<rn ... ... >0 ~g~, • • ·;!t! . 
'" C.tOI.", 11 " ,-, ,~c 13 
P tnn SIO" ~6 ... . ,., ) 
M .en'II''']C '" ":0", ... ' 
M ,II,g . .. S. 11 '.o"" .. ~,:~,n' , 
O, I'l>Om,)O O. "nom. SI !o 
w",,,,"g''''' 5' )OJ 0 ''"90'' S· 1. 
P "..o...- .. ~:' S.-, JW '3 
. . . .. ~& .... J\ S .... ~ : 
Tf . u:>o • .... - ... "0 
.... ,.., "'''0 ".,!' 1""6 







agle invade h omecomin 
By CLARK HANES 
Dall)' News Sports Editor 
It 's never easy to recover from lOSing THE 
GAME , but Western coach J immy Feb; has a 
few things going for hI m [n the aftermath of 
last Salurday'shcartbreaklng H loss 10 a rch· 
rival ~astern . 
F'1rst of al l, this Saturday happens to \)c 
homecoming. Nobody likes to lose in front of 
the old grads, and FeJx Is hopln g that will be 
I 
the case for the 1 p.m. battle with visiting 
Morehead. 
Secondly, the Hilltoppers are s t il l in the 
"'-10 Valley Conference title chase despi te 
{ week's setback at Richmond. Western Is f (luJ)' 3-3 overall bul stands 2- 1 In league play, 
while Morehead comes to town with a 2-\ -1 
ove mark and a H -I record In all games. 
'I\"hile this OVC battle is being waged 6t 
Smith Stadium, another key con terence 
shootout will be going on a t Murra y. The 
Racers entertain )o::astem in a batt le of ove 
unbcatens, and a Murray victory would throw 
Western bac k into the hunt. 
"That's what we've be<on tryin g to convince 
our players this week." sa id Feix shortly 
before practice Thursday. " We've been 
telli ng them there 's a good chance Murray 
could knock them Off, and we could wind up 
with a share of the title if we beat :o.! urr ay at 
the end of the year." 
"The players were prelly down a fter the 
Eas tern game." he added. " but I think 
they 're o\ er It by now" 
, , 
Western pushed the Colonels all over the 
field before a stunned crowd of ?..s,3tlO las t 
Saturda-y at Hanger F'ield, but managed only 
six points despite driving inside the E astern 
20 on fI \e dl tferenl occasions. In the last 
minute and a half 01 the game, the Hilltoppers 
blew two field-goal attempts that would have 
provided the margin o( victory . 
TIle last three-point try came with 32 
seconds remaining. when Feix opted to go for 
the field goa.l Instead of trying to push the ball 
over from the onc-~'ard line . 
"We didn' t have any time outs left, " said 
Fclx. "SO I wasn't going to take a chance on 
time running out without us a t least getting 
off a field goal. If I had It an to do over again. 
the only thing I mIght change would be to get 
a better angle on the kIck by taking a delay-of-
gamepenaJt y." 
As it turned out. freshman placekicker 
Ricky Anderson wound up kicking the ball 
right into an onrushing Eastern delende r . 
Llke the Hilitoppers, ~torehead ",ill be 
coming into Saturday's game with a sour 
taste left from the past weekend . The E agles 
had to settle- for a 3-3 tie "'1th the same Ten· 
nessee Tech squad thai Western had blasted 
49-7 the previous week. and Morehead needed 
a la te field goal to salvage the li t' . 
" ,""hen you only gi ve up three points." 
noted flrst'year coach Tom Li("htenberg. 
"you shouldn't lose. A 3·3 tie . has to be 
mediocrity at its best." 
" II seemed like when it counted. " he added, 
" ..... e didn· t play \'cry well. It was a matter of 
too many mental mista kes, but It was never 
the same thIng twice. I'm not satisfied with 
our performance, and I don' t think our kjds 
are." 
Low·scoring games have been the order of 
the day most weekends a t Morehead this fall , 
however . In their two previous games. the 
E a gles had slipped past both Austin Peay and 
UT·Martin by [dcnUcaI 7-Q scores . 
In other words, Saturday's game could turn 
out to be a showdo"'n between the Eagles' 
stingy defense and a Wesler n offense that 
ranks among the- most potenl in Division 1-
AA . 
" Westem has one of the highest powered 
orre~ In the nation," noted the former Iowa 
State a istant. "~)' are the best tea m 
we've pJa}'ed to date. Wt"ll have to play with a 
lol of emotion and avoid tWTlOvers to sta}' 
close ." I. 
"Thls will be our third homecoming game 
in a row," he added. "j( we don' t play well. 
they'll probabty ha\'c a noat for us to ride 
on ." 
Western's versatile- offense ""iIl feature the 
passing combination of Junior quarterback 
John Hall and senior spl it end Eddie Preston. 
the dt'adliest 1-2 punch in the O\ 'C, as · ... ·ell as 
the strong running of sophomore tailback 
Elmer Caldwell. 
.-\ tormer reserve fullback. Caldwell stoie 
the show .,11 E astern last weekend by rushing 
lo r 156 yards on r. ,'arr [es 
How IO!l~ will W('stNn's 
football telllll stay do ..... n 
utler l<1s( w(<(>k's he;lrt. 
breakmg loss ( 0 arch' r i val 
Eastern'/ 
o 
oV('r undisput t.'<1 poS-..;ession 
of fIrst plilce in the ove. • 
Clark anes 
Doily Ne ws 
Sports Ed ito r 
hut don ', luok fur 01(' I"l iss 
to take th('1lI rll-!hUy Wllt'n 
you 're t~, ~'nu (j,I!)' t take 
anybody ror j.!1·;rnlt'(l 
Florida St. 21, lBU 16 : 
MOoSt folks art' IIil:kin t-: I..."'U 
in <1 11 Uf)wl. IIl.t ~ f Kcnt ucky 
(':111 jJ:ls.<; llil tll{' T lj.!crs .. 
everybody fC<r red . 
USC In. Cali forn ia 17: T 
m ighty TroJ.1ns C,IIl't ' Iffo 
,,, haw: a letdown here ;,(1 
their big win over NO! 
Dame ( ~ 2-2:1) last Saturd. 
1>l.'C:ru~ Cal Is 11)(' surpr 
t"lI m on the Coasl U 
St':JSOIi . 
OUl('r games: 
Not long (' llOu!.!h to rum 
this weekend's homN....-'mln~ 
festiVities. a(Tording 10 the 
Han~s Ka ti ng Systt'IIl, 
w hich has established the 
Hilltopper", as a Ih r ('('· 
touchdown fa v()r i te In 
Saturday 's g;une ( I P m I 
WIth VJ.srt I!JR ~h'r~'head_ 
Whlle k~~ping th.; ('nelllv 
of( the M'OreooJrd hOI ;'; !)('(';l 
a problem fur Western this 
rail. the E.1)/,ll'S ha vt" hdd 
live of their SIX opponents to 
a touchdown or less /lut 
despite their surpri"tn~ 4 I· 
I rt.'Conl, the Vl!o lton, (r om 
the mount:lins arl' 
somewhat I('ss lhan pot ~'nt 
onof{en~. 
However. ther("s no 
qu<.'Stion who Westerrl coach 
Jimmy F('ix Will be pulhnR 
for . If Murray knOt: ks off 
":.1sl('rn th iS Saturday and 
Wt'stern dO(>s the s;lme to 
Murray 1;lter in the !>Cason, 
then,!'s ;1 ~ood ChMICC tile 
three teams could wind up 
sharirl& the eve crown 
Ac('ordirlg 10 the /IllS. 
that·s Just what will tl.1J)1>C1I 
this weekelld. 
Our crystal 1):111 was In top 
form last w('('k, with a ;1-4·7·1 
mark 1(00<1 (or .1 .8:l<J Pf'r· 
ccnt.1ge. We didn't m iss :1 
sinRlc game in cith".r tht· 
OV<; or the Sf-X:, exc('llt for 
pICk ing T,'nnessee Tedl In 
upst'! :>10rl!ht'ad ( \\, hich 
almost hap(X'Il('d l 
bc<!n cornin~ around In the 
l ast few g,lInes, which Is 
bad news fur Morl!head. If a 
potent r:asl trn ('1I1ll t:an 
m:lnagc only eight poinl1> 
against the 'fops. It'S hMd 
to see th€' Eagles puttin~ 
many po int s on th€' 
st.,lrcooard Saturday. 
A. Peay :W. I'IliddbTi'IIJI. 7 
Troy SL 2~. TellU '1'(->('/1 7 
SEC 
Georgia 20, UK 10: Th~' 
Wildcals may h'H't' p!;I}l'(l 
their best thr('!' (juartl'rs of 
thc se.ason la~t w~k at 
I'<)U. Trouble 1:-:. the game 
w('nt four (Iuilrters ;md 
"'ran Curci's boys l)il'W a I!i 
:lll'ad . 
Ollwr g;ltllf'", : 
"'lorrda 27. Tulsa 1 
Al abil ll l:I 4t, Vj ' l 0 
!\I is~ . .... r 17. So MIs.~ 1:1 
AuhuI'I1 .t.!. \\' i"on·.~t:m 
OTIIERGA..PwlES 
Houslon 17, Arkansas 16: 
The IJI~ jo(UIlS III lht.' South 
wl'!o1 lIa\',' 1)('1-'11 t:lk lng turns 
kHOCklll~ e:reh oUw r clH, S(! 
wh~' stop now Tcx;I!o did It 
10 Ukl;ft,ollla. "rk.1nsa~ did 
it to T('x;ls alit! h~'r~' "onws 
1I0USI( II1 
,I" FOfC' n. C ___ S, II 
O"".,..CO"'1I"' IO . ... 'my II 
8~.!o, 111. ICv I 
( I", ,,,,,,,, '/0. N( S f<> '~ I' 
M"'yl .. "" 11. 0..0 .. , 
M,one"",_ U . 111,,,,, .. 1 
Mlc ~,U "" 711. ' M''''' ~ 1 
,_ .. ?I W' 'K'''''''' 1/ 
() . I~ .. Of .. " . .. . lo ... ~. I 
O"~nom. 5' JO. ~M'~ ' " 
M,,,ou'; 1 ' . !(~,,,~ ,S' J 
~ ~'.ocU"'J I . M '.'n;' F )16 
OO"O~ I JI """ .. ''' ..... 5. I, f>'''\Donll'l l l. N~ 'f J 
N C""'lon.11. ! CM" I0". 10 
,.. ... . _ •• NO< t~~ . ... ~ J 
N", , ~ 0 ... ..., U . ~ C~. Of,n... " 
0, ,,,,,-,,, n . W~ !ol>"O/j ' '''' '' " 
In its 1.1st four g:mws, for 
e:wmpl(', Morf'hcad h,IS 
managed onl) N points 
including a 3:1 1ie with lowly 
Tenne ssee T(' ch l as t 
weekend. 
On the other hand, the 
J louplc forecm:;t also had a 
good \\'l'Ck The lilt." wound 
up <;plitlin~ ei,;:ht "(.'on-
\l'stc.I" gall)('S Wl lIl Ule 
Major laoS! Sat,urday, bul 
still hnlds a cOmmaml lnj.! 31· 
17 lead over the scI( 
proclalllwd "Silge or l h(' 
Sidellllc!o" going into this 
Wt'('k 'oS .Jction. 
MWTay 20, Jo:K U 14: The 
Ha<.'C1>i alr('adv W(>J'e f ire<! 
up (or this on(', :oud thoSt' 
ABC ca nlt'r as will Just add 
fU~'1 to th,' rirf' 
Other games: 
Ole M iss 31. Vandy 20 : 
'11is sh:ll"'!o up :l!o the 
Comnvrdor.'s· bor"t bd to 
will ;HI SEC j.!alrle thiS fall. 
Nt'!braska 38. Colo. 6: Th(' 
('(jrnhu !okers are hd tf'!' rhan 
{'vt'rybo(/~ ~'xJl( 't· t. 'f.l. th ... 
UuffalO('!o are WOI'!oC than 
~ ... ".<>< tJJ\.(),_s •• 
I' ..... SI .'~.lI) W Y" I/""") 
1~ . ~. 1· .5N. U ' 
UCLA 1'. 1'0'8"'"'''''''' 1'0 
"',I '<><M 51 ).0. U'~~ ~ ' / 
1 .......... l'_~ .. ,,,I ....... , l 
h ' '''l\lI.M.IO. I( ,~~ If) 
Meanwh il e. Iht' I)h ill 
V al! ~ y Con ( er l 'nc c 
headliner this weeke!l(1 is 
the I)ig M urray 1';;lstern 
Shootoul that has bl'l' n 
pkkt.'<I up as a reglon;11 
tf' l ecast by AUf. Roth 
teams are 3-(1 in I('a$!uc 
'flay. ~the winner wi ll ta ke 




v,'KU 21. Moret\eadO: Th(' 
lI illt0PJlCI·s' defcllSt: has 
By CLARK HANES 
DaUy News Sports Editor 
M U H FREES B O RO. 
Tenn - Miser y may lo\'c 
company, bu t Western 
refusl'd to j01l1 M iddle Ten -
nessee in the nether regions 
of the Ohio Va lley Con· 
f l'ren ce here Saturda y 
a/ternoon . 
It was closer th;m ex · 
pecterl. this battl(' ~twef'n 
last year'S OVC ch amp ions 
and the w inleSS l{a iders. but 
Wpstern hf' ld on for a 
lackluster 17·12 conference 
wm before a Jones Field 
c row d gf'nf'r ou s ly 
estimatf'{f at 8.000. 
The wi n upp''{! the IHlltol) ' 
ppers mark to 3-2 in thp 
o v e and 4·4 overall, wh Ue 
M ldd!(>-in its fI r st y f'af 
undf'r (ormpr Au stm !'f'av 
C oa c h Boots D onne i . 
Iy- droppcrl to 0·5 in le.1gue 
play And 0·61n all gamps. 
" I don't really think it 
was 11 m attf'r of us takin,lt 
th"lIl lightly." s:lld a rplrev 
e<! J immy ~'eix aftpr the 
gam .. "I think It was iI ma t 
ter of ;\I i ddl ~ ' of' i np: a 
lou,:h c r t ('1lm th an 
everyOOdy ("IS(' /o:,I\' (' thf'm 
credit tor." 
for the th ir d wcek In a -
o 
s 
row. the Hilttoppers rolled 
up Impressi ve statistics but 
d idn ' t get many points to 
back them up. Western 
finished wi th 45 1 yards In 
total offense. plli n,lt up 304 
yards rushing while holding 
the Raiders to just 40 ya rds 
on the ground. 
However , _I\! iddJe stayed 
In th f' game ~hind a com· 
bi n ;rtion o f W esl~ r n 
mlslakf'S and lIrown SAn-
ford's passing. 
A prom i~i ng (reshman 
from Murfreesboro, San· 
(ord hit on 13 of 26 passes for 
146 yards. What the stats 
didn' t show were a coupte of 
long bombs Slinford threw 
10 the end zone, only to see 
his receiver drop the ball . 
" We got after them preUy 
Wf'!l ," said Donnelly. "but 
there's no such thing as a 
moral vletor,v here at Mld-
dl(' Tennpssee. If we catch 
those to'llchdown passes, we 
win tht:: ball ~a rn e." 
Both teams moved the 
bait early in the game but 
stopped themselves with 
;>enalties, West"rn f ina lly 
~ot on the scoreboard late In 
the frrst quarter on a 27· 
yard f ield goal by Ricky 
A nderso n, gi v in g the 
• 
Htlttoppers an early 3·0 
lead. 
Wes t ern got another 
chance to put poInts on the 
board early In the second 
qu ar ter. dr i ving to the M id· 
dIe 14, but the threat ended 
when a John Ha l! pass was 
picked of f by Guy Albanese 
In the back of lheend zone. 
One play later, Western's 
offense was back on the 
f Ield with a n"w quar ter· 
back, Follow Ing tI fumble at 
the M iddle :ro, fr eshman 
Ralph Antone ctlme 0(( the 
bench and led Ihl' Hilltop· 
pers 10 their only touchdown 
of the half. 
ActuaH.v. al! Antone did 
was hand the ball off to Jo· 
Jo Lee. who carried the ball 
three strlliJl:ht tlm f's to go in 
for the score . 
" The li ne was doinJo: all 
the work ." sa id Lee, a red· 
shi r t f re shman f r om 
Daytona Beach, Fla., who 
rushed for 92 yards last 
week In the :1·0 homeeom ing 
lo!';s to Morehead. "They 
were rea lly sUcking them 
up fron t. All I was dolnR was 
runn ing behind them ." 
A fumble by \yestern 
reser ve fu llback K elly Key 
later in the per iod set up t h~ 
Ra iders only score In the 
[ir st h.,lf, al though M iddle 
sti ll nee<lpd another brea k 
to ~et across the goal line 
"' reshman fullback Paul 
Ca r ter bullf'{f 14 yards to the 
Western 2. fumbled into th f' 
zone and saw it recovf>r('(l 
by teammate Gary Me· 
Croskey. 
That left Middle wit hin 
str lki n,lt distance. 10--6, at III' 
term lsslon, but Weslern 
aga in l ook command at the 
start of the second ha lf. 
With the veteran Ila ll 
back in running the show. 
the ~liIltopp~rs marched RO 
ya rds In 12 plays tn ~o 
ahead tH'. Two ma jur 
pena lties he lp ed th .' 
Western cause. and lI all 
wound up sneaking the final 
yard for the score. 
M iddle necrled a bre:rk to 
get back 10 the game and 
got it when Key a~a in 
fumbled :rt the Western 22 . 
After ~ing backed up 10 
thei r own 4-yard li ne. the 
Hi1Jtoppers defense sti ffen' 
ed and hcld on downs. 
... 
M idd lt" s last attempt to 
m ake th ings in te r es t ing 
c.1me (>3rly in Ihe fourth 
qua r ter . lIw nks to a gift 
from the Jlill toppcrs. Gary 
Flippin fumbl('d a <lues· 
1I.)n:r bJe fa ir ('atch 011 .1 plint 
al his own 5 yard li nt'. and 
M iddl e d(!f ender .Iprry 
Compton r('coven'd In the 
('lid lOne fur SI X points. 
" Flippin j\J!;! got losl out 
there." nOll'd Feix . " He 
si~oaled (or the fai r c.1 tch at 
al)out the !O·yard Hol', but 
Ih(' ba ll dr ift {'d nn him He 
knew h ... should h,we Jet it 
!<Co. and 1 think h(,'11 know 
hcU"r the n"'Xl t ime." 
Western lrilvels 10 Nor . 
thern Iowa for a non. 
con fer enc e g;ul1e ne)[t 
Stltu rday ni/.:ht. 
W 0:.."..--0 ,.....",.. I .... SI" , 
... ~ ... ""'., l / I ' _ II 
/111 1- 1 "'- 11 
.... , y f (O , _''''' ' II 
\\- (~ l ... I ' .... ,"-_ . ,, " 
"' IS ..... , ,"' • • , 1 ' .... 1 .. <\ ..,. . .... , 
\\- ( y "." 1 ' .... A_"", '.~" 
..... ,~ 1"",,,,,,,,,, " .. ",,,n,,, ' '''''Il10 ... 
.... ",- II"'" •• . "",,, , ,~ , , 
Do.i\ ~ \Je w S 
t--.io,pmbe ( I I, I ~ l q 
( 
• p a ......... y o WIn 
CJo::OA R F'ALLS, Iowa 
Western gO! over a severe 
case of jet lag here Satur · 
' da y night in time to rally fo r 
a 24-17 comeback win over 
' Nor thern Iowa , assuring the 
Hilltoppers of at least a .500 
season going into next 
wee k' s , seas on fi na l e 
against :,\Iur ray. 
r The oon-conference wi n 
lifted Western to 5-1 on the 
yea r while Northern Iowa 
dropped to &-S in its season 
finale. 
. -. lag probably wasn't 
u{ fi lltoppcrs' problem. 
consJd er ing the fact that 
they made their first dnd 
only plane tri p of the season 
a day before the game. But 
whatever lhe ('3se. :>;or-
them Iowa jumped out to a 
st unning 17-0 lead earl y in 
the game. 
Western closed the gap to 
17-7 by intermission. and 
wound lip getting the gam E.'-
winning points on a 58-yard 
j a un t by sophomo r e 
tailback Elmer C81dwell 
_ f _ 
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midway through the last 
quarter . 
Cald we ll. w ho h a d 
returned to relative ob-
scuri ty after rushi ng for 156 
yards three wee ks ago 
against Eastern. came off 
the bench to rack up 153 
yards on 18 carries behind 
an of fensive line tha i 
seemed to get stronger as 
the ~ame progressed. 
Weslern tailback Barry 
Skaggs, making his firs t 
start sine€' early in the yea r . 
fumbled the ball av.ay on 
the Hilltoppers ' first play 
from scrimmage in the 
game's opening minutes. 
~orlhern Iowa was unable 
to cash 10 on th.lt mista ke. 
but the {)anthers took a i -O 
lead moments laler after a 
pass interfe-rence call gave 
them the ball at the WK U 
15. 
Junior fullback carried 
the ball over the goal line 
fro m two ya rds out to put 
th e P anthers on th e 
5('or('board, and it was B ·O 
less than three minult's 
later when J on ... eUl·\ohner 
recovered a blockt'd punt in 
the end zone. 
i\:orthern Iowa upped it s 
-----
lead to ZH I ea rly in the 
second quarter on a ~2·yard 
field goal by Terry Lang, 
be fo r e Wester n fi na ll y 
came to life . 
Skaggs broke the icc for 
the J-iil1toppers on a two-
yard plunge \\'ith just 45 
seconds left in the half, and 
Weste rn too com pl et e 
control of th(' game in the 
last two periods. J unior 
quarterback John Hall put 
the visitors within stri king 
d is! ance in the third 
quarter by hitting tight end 
Ricky Gwinn on a five-yard 
scoring pass, ma king it 17· 
H . and a 2"'yard field goal 
by freshman kicker Ricky 
Anderson e\'ened things up 
in the opening seconds of 
the final perioo . 
\ lidway through the last 
quarte r . ....orthern Iowa 
seemed to be winning a 
battle of field position. But 
o n a t hir d -an d ·long 
situation. Western coach 
Jimmy Feix sneaked punt(' r 
Ray Farmer into the back-
4 
field and the junior from 
Louisville uncorked a 57· 
ya rd quick kick to the UNI 
18. 
F inding themselves in a 
hole ot their own, the 
Panthers had to punt the 
ba ll awa y three downs 
later. And" on second down 
from his own 42'ya rd line , 
CaldweJ! broke through the 
middle of the line and went 
the dist an c e fo r th e 
Hill toppe rs' longest r un 
from saimmage this fa ll . 
We".r" 
HQt'TIlt-r'n lOW. 
o I '10- 1. 
I. l 0 0 - \1 
H I -Full"" ,9l" l run 'lan.g . ,el< ) 
Ioj ) - H eU ",·QMf ' DI~hd punt 
U(OVtrv ,,' er><!'~ (l""", . ie ' l. 
N t -l~n9 . • , bel(l9N1 
WI( -S".!I\l" 1 run ("r><Ie'~ . ,e '- !. 
W'< - G ... 'nn. 5 pa.. 'rOlT! Hall 
( "M .... l(l<"I ~ 'e .. J 
WI( "nder".,., l' fie l(l9N1 
W" -':.1""""11. S.!I run ( Af>ojer~ . ,,",r 
., 
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W estern visits 
winless 
By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Tv.·o games into the 1979 footbal l 
season . it became apparenl tha t 
West('fn had some patching up to do on 
defense if it ..... as going to enjoy the 
banner season eyeryone was expecting. 
After al l, Ule HilHoppers had given up 
99 points In non·conference losses to 
UT ·Chattanooga (41·28) and Lamar (58-
27). But the lables have turned durin g 
Western's most recent two-game lOSing 
streak, which has seen thE' J-iilj toppers 
manage only six points in two games. 
Western pushed. Eastern all over the 
fi E'ld but still dropped an 8-6 decision a t 
Richmond two weeks ago, and then fell 
nat on its face In a 3-0 homecoming loss 
to Morehead here last Saturday All of 
..... hich dropped the Hilltoppers to 3-4 on 
the season, and out of the running for 
th is yea r 's Ohio Valley Conference title . 
As a result, pride .",i ll be about the 
only thing on the line Saturday when the 
Hilltoppers visit winless \ liddJe Ten· 
nessee in a 1:30 p m. conlest at Jones 
F Iel d. 
While H has been a disappointing 
year (or Western. with so man)' 
returnees from las t year's 8·2 squad 
that won the a v c title, it has been a 
total disaster fo r coach Boots Donnell v 
in his fIrst year a t :-'!urfrcesboro. The 
hapless Raiders br ing an (}oj mar k into 
the fray. glving up some 37 points a 
game 
That has to be good news for the 
Hilltoppers, whose defense has im -
proved {rom week to .... eek while the 
offense has gone the other dirC(' tion. 
"Our defensive unit has really made 
great strides." said Western head man 
' -ddle 
J Immy Feix . "Those kids have played 
hard all year, and In the past few weeks 
things seemed 10 fall into place. We've 
been able to execute and do the things 
we want to do." 
"But on offense, it's another stan' ," 
he added. "F.:xC('ution in key sitUations 
has hurt us. We mIss the experience 
somE' of our injured players (tailbacks 
Nate J ones and Barry Skaggs) would 
give us in the backfield." 
Not that Weslern hasn ' t gotten good 
p<>rformances from stand· ins like 
sophomore Elmer Caldwel l. who 
rushed for 156 yards in the loss to 
Eastern, and fre!>hma n Jo Jo Lee. who 
lippt'd for 92 yards last ..... eek against 
Morehead. 
Still, the Hilltoppe rs' most potent 
offensi ve weapon remams the John 
Hall·to--Eddie Preston passing com -
bination . Hall racked up his ZOOth ' 
career completion on the firs t pla y 
from scrimmage last week. while the 
same play - a 48 ·yard bomb to 
P reston- gave tile latter his 100th 
career reception. 
\ Ieanwhile . ,\I iddJe has had it s 
problems both ways - averaging only 
two touchdowns a game .... hile being 
more lilan generous on defense. 
"'Don' t leI those numlX'rs fool you," 
wa rned Feix "Boots is a verv 
resource ful coach. and he has some fi ne 
people. That big linebacker IStan 
Wright. 210) is a good player . and 
they ' \'(' got a good young quarterback 
(Brown Sanford l. I know they'll be 
ready fo r us." 
Wright Is one of the leading tacklers 
in the OVC. while Sanford ranks behind 
only HalJ in the DVC in total offense . 
~", \ '\ \.l eu:o "> 
, ooe""",\:X< la,147 4 
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Western team shows class in comeback 
It was time to gh'e up. 
Al ready in the throes of a 
disappointing season and 
knowing fujI well it .... as too 
lale to do anything about it. 
Western's football lea rn had 
00 r!gbl to do what it did 
Saturday night at Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. Instead of 
glving up, the Hillioppers 
rallied from a l i~ deficit 
over the weekend to post a 
24·17 non-conference win 
( 
~ r homestand ing :-lor· 
m Iowa. 
More than a few Western 
fans already had given up 
on the HIIlIOppers this yea r . 
after S(>E!;ng them drop to 3-4 
two weeks ago in a 3-0 
homecoming loss to a 
Morehead team picked to 
nnish last In the Ohio \'alle v 
Conference. . 
Western snapped its (1,\'0' 
game losing streak 11t had 
all st arted with tha t 
I heartbreaking 8-6 loss at 
t Eastern on (kt. 20 ) the 
I followin g Saturda y at 
Clark Hanes 
M idd le Tennessee. but 
nobody around here gal too 
e~ c it ed about the IH2 
decision over a winless 
team giving up clost' to .w 
points a game. 
:\1ean .... tlile . :\furrav .... as 
clinching at least a sha re of 
the OVC title t and knocking 
Western completely out of 
the chase ) with a 24-10 ..... in 
over Austin Peav 
In other ..... ords. it was 
time for the Hliltoppers to 
sta rt going through the 
motions in thei r last Iwo 
outings And "hen they 
SPOiled ;';orthern 10" a a I;· 
," , 
Com menta ry 
o lead Saturday night [n the 
l':-"'!-D6me. it seeme<l like 
they were i n total 
agreement. 
After all. · ... ·ho cared" 
Western was alreadv out of 
the O\'C picture. a-nd this 
"asn't even a con ference 
game Only a handful of 
Western fans had bothered 
making the long trip to 
Iowa. and those at llOme 
listening to their radios had 
probably turned them off 
after the firs t two ;';orlhern 
10" a touchdo .... 'T1s. 
But instead of packmg It 
in. \\ (,~I('rn sucked it up 
Despite a rash of injuries 
and a n e p ide mic o f 
pena lties th a t always 
seemed 10 go the olher way. 
Jimmy Fei.t·s squad closed 
the ga p to 17-7 at the half 
and then took command of 
the game in the last two 
periods_ 
By the end of the game , 
the befuddled Panthers 
were sending out distress 
signals across the Iowa 
plai ns. 
On the oth('f hand . 
Western's footba n team 
was sending a couple of 
signals back home. The fi rs t 
said that IhlS bunch stili had 
a lot of class despite Its 
earlie r disappoint men ts . 
and the scrond said that 
Murray .... asn·1 g ing to win 
the OVC this v. eeke nd 
withOllt a fight. ... 
The surpriS(' lea rn in the 
OVC this fall .. \1urr8\· Will 
bring a pt' rfcct 5-{) li>agu(' 
ma rk and an 8-1-1 o\'erall 
reco rd in to Sa turd ay'. 
season fina le for both teanu 
a t Smi th Stadiu m. 
However , it may only bt 
the regular-season (jn~ 
for the Racers. If the· 
knock off Western to win thi 
league title outright. then 
is more than a 5O-SO cha/lC( 
that the Division I ·A! 
selection committee williat 
them as one of four playof 
teams. 
Eastern made all lha 
possible over the wcckell( 
by kfl()(' k!ng oft second 
ranked J ackson State 2'7-21 
and the Colonels still ha\'t 
playoff hopes of their o~ n 
.", win over :'.lorehead 
combined 'Ai th a we-sterr 
~ctory. would lea\'c their 
wit h a share of the OVC ll t] ( 
and the best overall recore 
in th(' league. 
Either way_ it figures thai 
the O\'C will land a team ir 
the playoffs this year unlf',:,I 
bolh :\I urra v and Ea~[rll; 
bite the dust~ 
( 
, 
WKU kicker named 
~ ,\ S H V ILLE. Tenn. ( M' I 
v.:c~t E'r n Ke ntu ck y fre s hma n 
placekicker Ricky Anderson h~s 
made a return engagement as ~hlo 
Valle), ConferellCr football Rookie of 
the \'teek_ . 
The commissioner' S office an-
nounced Tuesday that Anderson has 
been tagged with the title \.he ~ond 
time th is season lX'Cau~ of ~IS per-
formance Saturday agalllst Northern 
Iowa . ~ 1- fl er Western Kentuckv won . 4- ( a 
being down I7..()_ Six of the winning 
points belonged to Anderson , a 
product of Fort Lalideroale. Fla. He 
kicked lhr~ extra points ~nd a 
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We lls niaking mark despite stature 
When Tony Wells. a $·10, 195-pound " Mighty Mile " 
from loUIsville. fi r st came to Western in 1977 to try out 
for the football tea m. prospects of him ma king It were 
not too bnght 
F irst of all . Western's defense at the time was built 
a round a ~ ·3 set with no noseguard. Wells' natura l posi-
tion as an ,,, II·Stater at Lou ~f anual. Secondly, no mat-
ter v. here he pla)cd he would likely be givin g awa y 20· 
30 pounds across the line-no small differ ence in the 
trenches , . 
But aftcr SItting out that fI rst season as a redshlrt. 
the balles ~gan to turn in Wells' favor . f ollowing the 
Hilltoppers' disastrous 1977 season iI,S·Il, coach J im-
my r ei x dcclded to SWitch to the J. ~ defensive set and 
suddenl ~ Wells .... as In the picture 
With the diminutIve Wells In the center of the defen-
sive line. Western Immediately turned things around 
with a surprismg 8·2 ma rk last fall. 
'Las: season v. as like a dream come true." said 
Wells v.ho leads cheers on the sidehncs '" hen he comes 
out dunng man) short·yardage Situations. " 1 came 
from out of no"'!' here to v. In a starting spo\. and our club 
came from nov. her" to v. In the O\'C .. 
Western Is hanng :0 selth~ for the spoller's role In 
th is yea r 's O\"C race. v. lth league-lea ding ~I u r r ay 
coming to to"" n this ",,('('}(end in the season final e for 
both teams But the !!lllloppers ave rted any chance of 
a losing s"ason last Saturday night With a 2H i com· 
eback 'olIO o\er \"orthern lo·" a. ""her£' Wells turned In 
his bf'st f'ffort of the season 
, , 
Playing before a pa rt Isan crowd In the UN I-Dome In 
Cedar r alls. Iowa, Wells slipped through the P anthers ' 
line on three different occasions to sack enemy ball· 
ca rr ie rs for losses tota ling 1;' yards . In all, the cat· 
quick sophomore finished with fou r main tackles and 
five assists . 
"Tony has proven to be a key factor in our new 
de fense since we insta lled it two yea rs ago." noted 
F'eix. " Though he Is small fo r his posit ion. he ma kes up 
for II wlIh quickness, a tremendous knowledge of the 
game and a lot of hard work." 
Than ks to his lack of si ze, Wells has been in the 
underdog's role e\'er since he can remember, 
'" !" 'e been small all my life.'" he said, "and I've had 
.to deal v.·ith that fa ctor in ma ny difference situa tions. 
As far as football IS concerned, I ju~ ha\'e to \.,ork that 
much ha rder than guys that aTe bigger I' ve found that 
a lot of ha rd .... ork can help make up the dIfference." 
Wells fl't'l s th at a major f('aso n for the dramatic tur-
naround in the Western football program Is the team 's 
new· found togetherness, v.·hich he says he and his 
teammates sha re both on and off the field, 
" E \'er si nce ou r 1,8,1 season a couple of yea rs ago. 
we have pulled together as a Unit." said Wells, who 
dld n't bothe r to admit he has been a catal yst In the 
movement. ' Tha t has helped tremendously. We've 
gollen to kflOW each other ""ell b~ communicating on a 
personalle\'el .. 
"The re is no racial tension on this squad." he added. 
" We think In terms of red." 
\:A", \ ~ 'e",,':> 
Nc><e""P€ ( \~, .q l 'i 
( 
, , 
Tops ink gridder 
Count v running back Doug 
Webst er 'orne Western' s lir3t 
?~ft~r~~ ~~~~~~h.~ ~~Ioo~ f~:~~~~~ 
pletin,S a banner 
the DIxon ~~~l~nder wIth excelle nt ..:1-:or his si1.e. Goforth rushed fOr sV"-.... ~ d 15 tOUchdowns 0 0 0 -
1.2~9 ya~?s a,oall while also seeing 
fense t ISdut ' on de fe nse as a 
regula r ,Jlth Goforth leading the 
Jloebac~er . County posted a n 8·3 
." 
way, Yi ebster • 
:;e~so~~ is one of the tOP pros~cts I~ 
D g .. said Western coach J lmm~ 
the state. . , \.0'- '& \'oung man 
F · " He s a a t'\l , k elx. . Id'of potential. and we \00 
WIth a .... d o"O ha\'in" him In our pro-
for~'a r e 
gr~~ . :· second spr inter In the ~ o,yard 
• 4 Ih ..... as also a track sta n' 
da"h, ?~'~~'ster County Last ~pr ing . 
~~u:a~ as an individual entry Ifld~~ 
d 2" )'ard dashes, an a the \00 an ' h I's 88O-reI3\' 
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acers eyeing playoffs 
By CLARK HAN ES 
OaU), News Sports Editor 
A yea r late r, the shoe Ison the other 1001. 
Going Into the traditional football season finale one 
yea r ago between WeSlern and Murray, the Hilltoppers 
nceded their rlrsl-('\'e r win at Siewa rt Stadium to naU 
down sole possession of the Ohio Valley Conference ti-
tle. Murray was out of the ove picture, but a win by 
the Racers would ha\'c left Western sharing the title 
with Eastern. 
Murr ay made a game of it , but the Hilltoppers- Hke 
they had been doing all year iong- found a way to 
escape wlth a 14-6 vlc lory _ 
This yea r , the leams have reve rsed their roles goin g 
In to Saturd ay' s I p.m . contest a t Smith Stadiu m. 
Western's defending ove champs aTe cast as the 
spoIlers Ihis time . ..... hlle ),' urray is hoping to" clinch un-
disputed possession of its firs t league crown since 1951, 
~l urray ca n do just tha t by winning Saturday, 
fin ishing with a perfect 6-6 ma rk in league play and a 9-
\_\ worksheet overall . A win would also probably put 
the Racers In the Division I-AA playoffs, although 
second-year coach Mike Gottfried isn' t about to jump 
to any conclusions 
" We feel like. once again. we're masters of ou r own 
destiny." he said concernin g the Racers ' playoff 
aspira tions " We're more concerned abou t our final 
, , 
game than anything a fter that. We know we have to 
win Saturday." 
~l eanll. hile, Western comes Into the season (Jnale 
with a disappointin g 5"" record and the dubious honor 
of leavin g ),l urcay tied with arch· rival E astern If ce r· 
taln thin gs happen this weekend : ~ 
If the HUHoppers ups{' \ Murray and Eastern win its 
own season fin ale at ),torehead on Saturday. both Mu r· 
r ay a nd E astern would IInish with 5-1 marks In OVC 
play . And because of the Colonels' better ' overa ll 
record (a ..... In lIo ould leave them 8·2, while a loss to 
West{'rn would leave Murra y 8·2·l), not to mention last 
w(>('k's win over hlghly·touted Jackson State. E astern 
would likely get the playoff bi d. 
Ea ste rn dropped a 24·7 regionally tele vised battle at 
Mur ray earlier thIs faH . but returned to the playoff pl~> 
ture last week vo'i th an Im pressive 27-21 decision over 
previously s('cond-ranked J ackson State . 01 course, 
the Colonels' win also hel ped Murray's playolf 
chances . 
" 1\ was a good pl ug in the arm for the conference, " 
noted Gottfr ied, " but it helped us. Ther{' can ' t be a ny 
doubt about that. " 
Unt il last Saturday night . there was some doubt 
about how much opposition Western would pro\'ide the 
league-leading Racers considering the circumstances. 
Afte r all , helping E astern \I' in a share of the lea gue ti-
tle is hardly Incentive for Jimmy F eix's troops. 
But If Western ' ... ·as going to roll over . last week in 
Ceda r Falls. Iowa ...... as the time and place. The HllItop-
pe rs spotted Northern Iowa a 1 i-O lead In a mean· 
Ingless rlon·conference game. but ra!lied to pull oul a 
24-17 \·Iclory. 
Sophomore tailback E lme r Caldwell sparked Ihe 
comeback. rushin g for 1 ~3 yards on 18 ca rries all in the 
second hall. A reserve fu llback at the slart of the 
5{'ason. Caldwell wound up going ,;8 yards .. for th<:' 
game-winning touc hdo ..... n and ..... as Ili ter nam<:'d the 
OVC's oflens!\'e player of the week for the second lime 
this fall 
~I eanwhll e. West{' rn's defense dug itself oul of a n 
earl) hole and held th{' opposition to a t>luchdown Of 
less for the flfth game in a row . Sorthern lo .... a·s other 
points cam e via a blocked pun! recovery and a field 
goal 
f ei x was more than pleased .... !lh the way his !('am 
ralli{'d to ..... In last S~turday night's game In the 1,;:\ 1· 
Dome: but hc wasn' t crazy about looking ahead to ~!ur· 
ea\' 
·" \\'e'\'e s{'en the films." h{' pointed out. " and .... e 
resp('('t the things ~t urray can do on a football field 
Thev execute ·.Io el! and can hurt you in a number of 
.... a):s. and thaI defense of Ih{' irs can gh'{' anybody 
headaches." 
The Racer s rank second in Ih{' nation against the 
rush giving up just 6~ i yards per game on the ground . 
and fourth In the nat ion in scoring defense with an 
a\'ccag{' yield of 9.6 points per outing. 
On the other hand. Western leads the l{'ague In tota l 
offense WIth 386.1 ya rds per game That ma fk also is 
good enough to rank fift h in th{' count ry . while junior 
quarterback John Hall- with 99 completions for 1.355 
yards and 10 touchdowns-continues to rank among the 
top passers In Division I·AA. 
Split end Eddie Presion also st ill r anks among the 
top receivers In the nation despite not catching a single 
pass last week. and Is one of nine seni ors pl ayi ng their 
final iame for Weslern this weekend . 
-' 
COrrt,oue.d = 0j2, 
, 
1'0' ( ,C ,r , 
1f// f/7« 
f or the third time this 
s{'ason, the Hanes Rating 
System is picking Western 
t o come out on the short end 
of the scyre. 
) All of which has to be good 
news for ),I urray. going into 
S aturday's regular ·season 
finale for both teams al 
'Smith Stadium. With a VIC' 
ItOr.· here- this weekend. the 
J\,' :"~ rs IIoIH finish .... lIh a 
d. ct 6-<) Ohio \'alley Con· 
lellmce mar k and a 9·! · \ 
record m ali games. 
, Barring a natu r al 
d isast{'r. those marks '.Ioould 
be good enough to get the 
R ac{'rs a berth in th{' 01\' 1' 
I
Slon I'AA playoff s. 
The lIRS cast Weslern in 
the underdog's role onl y 
t~ ic{' earlier this se:lson. 
and .... as nght on both occa· 
ISions Our cr"stal ball foresa w the Hilltoppers' se:lson·openmg !oss to L'T· 
l ( h,lItanoog? ~ 1·'28 and 
t al so wId of the trag{'d~ to 
com{' agaInst Eastern 8-6 1 
Wesu: rn also dropped 1\\0 
games it was supposed to 
.... in. according to the HRS. 
The Ulliloppe r s wer e-
la\ored in thei r second 
game of the fall agamst 
underrated Lama r (58·27), 
as ~eJl as theIr homecorn· 
109 game against o\errated 
~l orehe3d 13-6 I. 
~I or{'head has enjoyed 
surpnsing success in ils 
fIrst vea r under coach Tom 
Llcht;>nberg. but sho .... ed its 
true COIOfS last \\('ek In a 
loss to somebody called 
Jam('s )'Iadison Seedless 
to S3\'. that upset \\as 
pr{'d icted by the \IRS. 
In fact. our system en· 
joyed Its best weekend of 
the fall last week with 33 
Tight picks and onl y s ix 
mlsflres lor a perrentage of 
e~5 11 raised ou r season 
percentage to .iH. not ba d 
tn thiS day and age .... ·here 
Wake Forest is 8·2 and Penn 
State IS struggling to stay 
abo\1' 500 
The HRS also made a 





Daily N ews Spot ts Ed itor 
Commen ta ry 
Hoople forecast. outpic kin g 
-the Major on eigh t of r.ine 
gamc::s to lln ou r .. eason 
edge to a stagg{'ring 5(1·'22 in 
"contested" gal':1es this fall . 
We tried to te ll him what 
was going to happen to the 
F ightin g Irish last week. 
but he \\ouJdn· \l isten. 
We' r e pickin g Notre 
Dame to gel knocked off by 
anothe r bunc h o f 
Southemerns this we{'kend. 
even tnough the Irish will be 
bac k at home against Clem· 
son We also dllfer \\ Ith the 
Hoople forecast this week 
by taking T e.~as .-\ &),1 over 
Arkansas. Calilornla over 
St a nfo rd. Georgia Tech 
ov{' r :\av)'. Iowa o\'e r 
~l lchiga !l State. Orego n 
o\'er UCLA, Auburn OV{'T 
Georgia and Kentucky o\'er 
F'lodda. 
That's right. folks, the 
HRS Is picking UK to e ven 
its record at 5·5 thIS Satur· 
day while the Major thinks 
F lorida is ripe to rUin its 
per fect 10·7-1 1 season 
On to anothe r fearless 
forecas t : 
OVC 
Murray 14, Western 13: 
With so much on [he li ne. 
the VIsiting Racers are i 
good bet to pla~ things close 
to the v{'st Sliturda~ .. . J im ' 
m y f ei~ always has pla)ed 
things that way at Western. ' 
so look for the game to turn 
Into a grueling defenSive 
battle . 
F'~ . ' 
• 
( 
Do.d '\ \) h" ~ 
N",,,P'M be e 115 ,/C,7 '1 
T . t. ops In " gridde rs 
WeSlern has II 
of t ..... o area h~noun('ed the sIgn Ing 
players to 5ch I gh schOOl football 
the H i/Jlopper~. arshlps to play baJJ [or 
Walter York (63 
Centra l High S h' :95) of Warren 
Lewis (6.0 19S c ~ B and Mickey 
'! igh Sch~1 we;e °Sjgn:~reT"h County 
No\'. ]5. urSday. 
York who w 
the DaJiy News a;!J~;ce~lY named to 
tucky team for th out central Ken-
row was a th e second year in a 
IraJ ' wHere h/~~'~'~f~starter at Cen· 
well as defense. e on ortense as 
Lewis, one of the . 
SCorers and also area S leading 
Southcentral leam ~:~~d to the AU. 
to alO- , record th ' ' arren County is seaSOn. 
, 
- , 
c. 0 rtti I) U "'" I " <; 1- P c.. 'cr < " 
( 
--" e;CiARX RANiS . - -:-~~: ... ~ ~ 3lone jiiPtlleertd~eWiii&ki~RI~tm¢~ 
Dally Ne .... s Sporu EdJlor p' 1'\\'0 more plays later, HIU funi!ilfcL , ~-r 
Murray had ..... a ited some 18 years for aner being hit from behind 'and ,ne . , 
Its first Ohio \laUey Conference football the opportunistic Racers the ball only 
cro ..... n. so It wasn't any problem to wait nIne ya rds a""ay from another SCO~ . 
for the breaks to come In Saturday 's Western 's defense stiffened thIs time, 
regular'seaS(ln finale with West ern at but former Butler County standout 
Smith Stadium . David Tuck boole11 a 26,yard field goal 
Those bh'aits came late in the second to put :\furray up 27,7 at the half. 
quarte r. .....ht'n the \'isil ing Racers Tuck wound up hilling Ihree fit'ld 
scored on three straight possessions en goals in as many trIes, not to mention 
route 10 a title·clinching 30·20 win over stretch in g his conse~'u l l ... e extra·point 
the defend ing OVC champs. streak to 31. 
~urray . picked to finish somewhe re :\furray ..... asted no time setting the 
in the middle of the pack In most tone of the afternoon . On its first play 
preseason circles, ftn ished ""llh a from scrImmage afte r do ..... nlng the 
perfect 6~ reeord in confer ence play opening kickoff in the end lone. ~ance 
and a g. \ . \ mark overali . ~obody had found a big hole in the right Side of the 
made any promises. but those numbers line and scampered 8ll yards to r the 
WE're expecte11to be good enough to get score 
the Racers a berth In the upcoming " We d idn' t ha\'e any idea tha t play 
Dh'islon I·AA playoffs. .....ould break open the ..... ay it did," said 
" We haven't had any communication Gottfried. "but our game plan was to 
with the p('()ple \hat select the playo fl get ahead ea rly in the game. We ..... ere 
teams. " sa id st'cond·year. coach :\1 ike going to pull out all ihe stops in the fir st 
Gottfried after the game. " but I ..... ould hal f. if we had 10," 
hope we looked li ke a representative :\l urray tacked on a 3$·yard field goal 
team out ~ere today . We' re conference by Tuck ea rly In the second quarter to 
champs. and ..... e're from a lough con· go ahead 10-0, before Weslern got on the 
ference, " scoreboard . A 32 ·ya rd pass in· 
For Western. on the other hand. it lerterence penalty set up the Hilltop' 
..... as a disappointing end to a disappoin· pers' score. wh ic h came on a Ihree-
t1ng season. Despite return Ing almost yard · slant off tackle by Elmer 
e\'e rybody from las t year's league Caldwell. 
champions. the Hilltoppers slipped to a The Racers tht'n scored on their next 
final 3·3 mark In the OVC and 5·5 three possess ions. but Western still 
o\·erall. I came back early in the thi rd quarter 
In othe r words, Weslern was out of after a fumble at the ~f urra\' 25 Bullish 
\he ru nning fo r this yea r's conference sophomore Barry Skaggs c'rashed into 
crown E'\'Cn before Saturday'S open ing the end lOne a few m inutes later on a 
kickoff. But according to coach Jimmy key fourth·and~ne situation. and the 
Feu . his ,elm had no trouble gettin g up game was again In doubt. 
fo r the season fina le played before Ho".ever. Tuc k wasn ' t through . Later 
IS .S00on!oo kt'rs . in the same period. he drilled a 2J. 
·· Incentive ..... asn·t a problem for us." yarder th.11 seemed to put th ings out of 
he said . " :\1urray 'A'as the :op dog going reach. 
into toda~·. and it was a matter of pride :\1urray's d.:ofense. ""h idl held the 
fo r us toplay ..... el!." Hilitoppers to just ,S.8 yards rush ing. 
"We got one break and cash~ in on slammed the door ~hut 'Jn ul Feh went 
It. " added Feix . " That got a lot of to freshman quarter back RJlph Antone 
breaks. and cashed In on most of them . in the final mInutes , ('omlOg off the 
Ou r first touchdown put us r ight back in b('n('h. Antone threw four straIght com· 
the~llme . buttht'ytookthekicko{fback pletions to march the Hilitoppers 80 
and it rea!ly hurt." yards for thei r fina! score. 
After spott ing the visi tors a 10-0 ]t'ad. 
Weslern dro\'e n ya rds in eight plays 
mIdway through the St'l'ond qua rter to 
close the gJP to 10·; But :\1urray 
sophomore S ic k Sa nce fielded the en· 
suing kickoff at his own or.e·yard lin{'. 
cut to the left sidel ine and took it back 
all the ' ... ·ay to put the Racers back in 
('ommand . 
Two plays laler. teammate Tommy 
Houl\. pic ked oIf an errant pass from 
Western quarlt' rback John Hall and 
returned it 31 yards to the WK e I;'. On 
first do ..... n. :\1 urrlY quarterback Ricky 
Ray found lItingback Greg King all , 
_,., ST... , 1 JI l )---JI 
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Western will tune up for 
next week's se.1Son-endinj,: 
sbowdown wllh Murray by 
taking the rnellsu re of 
,,"iorthern Iowa on lhl' rO;ld 
thls weekend_ according to 
the Hanes Ralin~ System. 
while K entucky gets .1 
Shaky nod over Vanderbilt 
j n Saturday's batt le of 
Southeastern Con fe r ('nc(' 
have-nots. 
14·12 de('ision over the Iowa 
club during the 1975 playoff 
(:ontest. and wenl 011 to 
rinish SC(.'()nd in the nation. 
The I·l itltoppers h;'ld slm!l;Jr 
Di\'islon I'AA aspirations 
this f'llI. hilt f ind (/)(>m· 
selves with a mediocre 4-4 
mark going illto th(' last two 
games of the year. 
Clark ones 
Doily News 
Sports Ed itor 
ov(·rconfidence. and one 
thinl-: the Wildcats WILL 
h;I\'e to worry about is last 
year's53-2 romp past V;lnoy 
at Cmn rnonwealth Stadium. 
Neverthet('ss. the C.1L<; in a 
doSf" one. 
The undefeat(.'(1 but on(.'('· 
t ied Trojans ran Into a 
nle<ltgrinder two years ago 
in Sc,lttle (28-10). but this 
time they know what 
Uley'rl' up against. 
West~rn Cil n avert even 
the possibility of a losing 
season Saturday night hi 
Cedar fo'al ls. Iowa. where 
the Hillloppers w ill be 
making lhcir debut in the 
'UNI-DQme. 
Neither tea m can sport 
('ven a .500 nwrk in 
Saturday·s. SEC battle of 
Nashville. but both UK and 
Valldy are coming 0(( 
victorics. 
HitS re fused to bt'tic\'c it. 
Still, our cryst.111 ball wound 
up outplcking the Major on 
five of seven "eontested" 
gmlll~ to up this fait's 
o\'crlJ lJ t(':-td to a st;'lggenng 
42·21 margin. 
has been improv ing with 
('.1ch j.!:lme. and held Middle 
'J'ennt..·ssl.:c to j usl 40 yards 
nlshin'-llast S'iturday . 
Alabama 'n. I..sU 14 : The 
T ide lIlay finally get thf' 
stiff test they've ve" n 
looking for all s(';lson, but 
they'lI be up to it. 
U'f 24, Notre Dame 21: 
Were the Volunt{'('rs lookin~ 
past Hutgers last wpek·' 
Yup. Wilt the I r ish be 
I()okin~ past Tenn('SS(!C this 
wl'('k. as ,1 result·, Yup 
again. 
MichIgan 23, Purdue 14: 
" 'oJks ha ve been w;l iting .'l lt 
Y('a r long for Pu rdue 
qu:u·terback Mark lIerr-
mann to unleash an aerial 
ass.aull a 111 1978, but it won' t 
happen agaInst a veteran 
Wolverine defense. 
Other games: 
Jackson SI. I •• E KU 10: C-Q' ~ ' .·0(1. 11 . ... 1. FOH". 
11.·' .. " .... $ Jl . 6~vl .... 1. 
llu'II""JO. "nny" 
The HlIltopper s Jour-
!')eyed to Northern Iowa four 
years ago In November. and 
tbe NCA A Division II 
playoff game tunled Into a 
balUe of both tellms against 
the elements- rain. s.leet. 
snow. etc. But the Panthers 
have since moved Indoors to 
a16.400-seat stadium. much 
to the delight of Western 
Coac:h J immy Feix and his 
fellow southerners 
Kentucky slugged its way 
past IIghlly · re~arded 
Bowling Grccn Whlo ! last 
week in a 20-14 hOIllCt:oming 
win. whil~ the Co m-
modores- after d r OIII)ing 
seven ,lLames in a ruw-
finally played a little 
defense and defeat(.'(f cross· 
stale rival Memphis State 
13--3. 
L'lst ..... ('('k·s forecast hit 
on 30 of :1') .:ames (wilh Oil(' 
tic) for a rcspt.'Ctable .769 
percentage. leaving our 
seasonal m'.lrk at .i66. 'Fhe 
forecast: ' 
T he visitors fr om 
M ississ ippi a re rank l'(l 
ah(,:ld of both Eastern and 
Mu rra y in the f;ilest 
Dh' ision I ·AA pt) ll . bul an 
E.1stcm wjn miJ.(.h t put one 
of the OVC teams 10 the 
post'S(!;iSOIl playoffs. 
Other j!:llUf'!I · 
( .. IlI",n ,!. ]1. W •...,lno"'" 5' 1, 
"I ( • • 011" .. '/. Cl~"'_ I. 
ave Other gnmes· 
Gt . .'urgia 10. 1;'lurhJa 9 
Aubu rn 28, Miss. St .. 24 
TuJa ne 31. Ole i\1is..<;21 
OTHER GAMk:5 
( __ 10.0,,_ .. 5' 1/ 
W .. ~~ r ", .... ) '. Du\~ 16 
' O<Ii8". n . IlIin.)" 1/ 
on", S !~ I.)4. t_. I 
MI .. -.,.I ". '_. Sl",~ 10 
010 , .. _. d, I(.~"l 
N~"'-~," . JI. K .. " .. ~ S' ' 0 
L ""iwill .. II. ~",pI".M I 
M" h'",,"M 11. M' ............. 1. 
S_' At;VW ' I. Nhy 1'0 
Going into the game. 
Vand), W:IS gh'i ng up ht.'!ter 
thim 46 points an outln~! ' 
Th(' l loopic rOn.'C'1S! tried 
to tell us about that V;mdy 
game last week. but the 
Western Zl. N. Iowa 21 : 
The besl news out of Cedar 
Falls , as f:-lr as the 
H iHtoppers arc (.'Ollcernl-'d. 
is that Northern Iowa is 
particularly fOlld of passill~ 
(he ball. Western 's defenS(! 
A . Pe,lY t7. Tenn . Tech tJ 
East T(:IlIl. ~)2. M . Tell l1 7 
J . Madison 1:1, Morci}(';'ld 7 
Houston 10. Texns 7: The 
Longhorns had to call 011 a 
four th stri ll j! qtwrlerb:wk 
to 1);l il them IIUt against 
Tex;ls Tl 'Ch la",1 ..... i'Ckelid. 
Ilouston. ilOilo' ufldde"tcd in 
eight ganles. eat~ fourth· 
stringers for brcakf;ISt. 
_ SI .. I~ 11 . N ( $t .. lf 16 
W''-C'''''i,, ) l. N()r'hwe"',." 16 
~ I ."I"'''11. 0'~11 
" .......... II'>~. W V"g,n;. I) 
SMU 111. W ... hll .. S' I 











Western held 011 to win a 
-
SEC 
UK 26. Vandy 17: 00(' 
th illl': the Commodores 
WOIl·t ha\'e to worry at..-Iut IS USC 28. Washington 21: 
I ~"" ' .... h 1 1. l e u I 
VI'Q;";. 111, VP , Il 
Soon 0,0'90" .... ",,,,,. ,1 
uC LA 11. II, i,,,,,,,, SI 10 
r .."id" SI ". S "'roton .. I ) , 
~"$'-'q~ fir. tIIt- ..... . . • , • • • 19 
~'f", , 
'." . I'nor Ih Saturdc,y's f~>()lhall fmale w ith Murrily. It 
I·a" I'olnh:d out"thal Wt:st l'rn W;IS onty a field goat 
' 1\' .• 1\ (r,lm bMJil( "fn the thick o( the Ohio Valley Con· 
'· ... ·'ll·{' r:tc(> ~ . 
'I'll" rd('r('n~e was If, nOI just one but two muffed 
1('111 ~o.tl ;IIlI'mpls in thl' closmg mmulc~ of an 3·6 loss 
I ,·: .. s(l'rn 1:lsl\"onth. which left the illtl!oj)pers flat 
" "Ulth III drop I' 30 (11 'clslon to Mon'h('ad one w(.'Ck 
, I"r In tt l(' ~nnllal game played before the old grads 
' ." W~It.:rn did bU\lHCt· back to Win Its next two t-:; ,mt.:s 
i MI,hl te T,·l1m·sSC.· and Northt'rn Iowa) to avo'rt a los-
,\111-: ,>\" ISI)Il. uul fan" It'll s\ · rat.: hlll~ their hcr,d .. aboul 
l ilt' l, r"ltr.1I11 lit gf'nl'!'a l S;. turday after seeulg Murray 
• \\ In 1-:0111 1-: ;' ... ·ay 30-20 . 
\1" . ·~I I "n IS . whtre docs II all ieilve Western" 
I ;"in~ Iwwl lt.:re. o( o:ourst.:. and there are thos\' who 
"'. '1 Iht· ~.WH' c.m be Silld fur the liltltOI)pt'r~' football 
\l)ru,:ra lll o.; tlch accu!'>alI1J11~ M'em a little h;lrsh In light 
., f I "t \I·ar·s OVt: dJaIllP10rlship. until one takes a 
t I ..... r I .... k 
t,II"kIllJ.l tit It one wa y. Western won it.-. II 1;lst sea son 
III lid perhaps came wilhtn II ficin goat of dohlj.! th(' sa me 
til l ' tinl!" .. round. On the other hand. lI's not completely 
11 \" "r tilt' '1u .. stlltn to :';' Y the I/IIt !Ollper s III' v,' ~tlp]Jed 
i ll l .. lI1edi.,t nl~· the l ;o"tfour seasons . 
I~an sta rted With till' 1!l7i; season. onty one yea r after 
f\Mcil'Jlmmv F~JlI h;l(I sent tll:.lc;11ll 10 Ihe Division II 
nl'l l um,11 rln~lls r60 the second l ime in Ihrt.:c years. 
The 1m squad. It.:;"n pta.:oed by both Inexperience 
;11, .... e1l as Intern:,1 pruhlems, fimshed with a 4-5-1 
n·,·nrd 10 I('a\' .~ i'dx wllh hIS f irst losmg season liner 
t Ighl fur more :.uct:t.:~ :. fu l c;.mp;lIgns. Things wenl -' 
from l bad lo worse a y(' lIr Illter, when the J lltltoppl'lIS 
n" ' l·,Ii\·e<1 to a dlsm.l t 1 3·1 mark. . 
T Ilt' n·st is histor,' . }. 
Making the Tllost (!ramdtlc tu rn<iround of Any pro· :J 
gr;lIll 1I11hf' n3tlCln. W{·stern climlX-d all the way tv the 
It, IP ,II the OVC 1;lst fait wIth a perfect 6--0 lea..:ue I"l'cv rd 
illl(l 11 su rprising 3·2 mark ovc rilll It wa s a young 
\\ ,"1"rn t ... im-at that . glv1llR fRlse hopes of grt',,1 thllll!s 




lI ild a few of us bt."("n more observant. we might r.ot 
ha\,(' been l'xpt!ctlng so much f ro'm this year 's team 
.... hich finiShed 011 a disappointing 5·5 note . 
"'or one thing. last year'S team W;IS more luekv than 
good . winning almost ever y close game it played-not 
the le;.sl of which was a 17·16 decision over heav ily-
favored F~a:,[crn . thanks to the famous seeond·chance 
field .leoal al gamc':, end. ilor anothl,)r, lhe 1!l77 team 
that suffered Ihe worst rt'Cord in Western football 
hislory wis"PJur.c unlucky than bad. 10lilng all the close ',. 
one~ ~ 
Spcak ln ~ In terms of talent. in other words. both 
team!; should ha ve fimshed some ..... here around the .500 
mark like the team s just before and a(ter them . Only 
the IJrc ilks of the game ~ .. de things worse In 1m , and_ 
• 
, 
.' • J • .A' ~ .l' 
.)I·r c 
better in 1978. 
If that' s the case. maybe some chanies Q~ to be 
made. The veteran f'e lx Is not entirely opposed ~o 
change, j udgtng from the moves he made 'after ~e 
disastrous 1977 season . .:.. 
f eix didn't like what he sa w in the Hllltoppen' sp'tit-
back ,,'" exper iment on offense during the 1977.seas4n. 
so he switched back to the standard alignment. He,also 
dldn't I tke the way his team was getting burned' on the 
big plays. so he junked hIs outdate<14-. defense wIth a 
thr(.'C-man line and a (ou r-deep secondary. • 
Maybe further changes arc in order. ' 
,,'or example, assistant coach Sam. Ctark b ""eOn-
sid"rcd to be an excellent recruiter but his oflen;fve 
play-calling came under fire at times thIs season. Also 
on o(fense, prom ising quarterback Ralph Antone 
played m the shadows of John HaU all yea r long even 
though the latter ti.lpert.-d ()(f from his production a yeilr 
ago. 
Weslcrn was th~ top otlellsi ve teamin theTuguelhl1 
year . wjth Clark calling the play. andwj jlall'carry-
Ing them out. But with perhaps assistant bead cv.ac:h 
Butch Gilbert calling the plays and AntODe'1fS QD8.fter-
back, Western might have wound up leadtQg~~~ 
in the won-lost column. 
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Toppers sign gridder 
Honnie Fishback, a 6-0. ISO-pound SnelbY\'ll'e 
(Tenn.) Cenlral senior has signed 10 play collegiate 
football a t Weslern next tal l. 
," Ronnie is a very tal ented young athlete," said 
\I, eSl,ern nt'ad coach J immy Feb; . "He can do a lot 
of ~h lngs very II. ell. but he has grea t tools to become 
a tlnc d('tcnsh'c back." 
f Ish back, iI runnin g back·cornerback at SCHS 
wa s sele(' te~ as one or the top 25 football players III 
Tenne~see In a pre-season pol! conducted by the 
magazine " Tennc.>ssee Sports." During his flnal 
prep se~son he rush~d tor 906 yards, 10 touchdowns, 
and he In tercep ted (n'c passes Fish back fi gures to 
perform as 11 cornerback with the Hilltoppers help. 
ing 10 till the gap le ft by form.:>r ,\ JJ·QVC def~nsive 
back Carl Brazley. 
, " Ron nie is one of Ihe bes t all-around a thletes that 
J ve e . er Sccn," says Ray E mmanuel. Fishback's 
high school coach. ")ie has a ,'cry good aUitude 
to\l ard work and \I hat it takes to be a reall\' good 
footbal! playe r At Western. he coul d be even'better 
than he was here bec ausc he will be able to concen. 
trate on a specifiC position He d Id so man\' things 
here. hand lmg so many differen t facets of the 
pma' , 
( 
<X\:, \ '1 '-l ~v-l S 
!'lev e. '"" I::>e ~ ,n ) \ ~ 1 '1 
, -
Tops' QB named ove player of year 
By CLARK BANES 
Dally Ne .. s Sports Editor 
Western qua rterback J ohn Hal! has been named the 
Oh io Valley Con ference o{fensh' e player of Ihe yea r. 
and is one of six Western players.named to this yea r's 
All·OVC foo tba ll tea m. 
JoinIng Hall on Ihe league's honor squad were fellow 
Weslern standouts Edd ie Preston al split end, Jeff 
Alsup a t offensive gua rd, Rkky Gwinn at tight end. 
Carl Estelle at defensIve end and Tim Ford at defen· 
slve down linema n Eastern led the league with seven 
players being named, while ove champion ~I u rray 
place<! only five on the squa d. 
HO\lever. Murra y did cop the other two Indi vIdua l 
honors Second·yea r coach ~! I kt' Gottfried was name<! 
Ihe coach of the yea r, \lhlle ju nior deep pack Terry 
Love was named the OVC defensI ve plaYef of the year , 
Hall, a 6·1 junior from Goodlettsville. Ten n., lcd the 
ove in passIng for the second year in a row by hitting 
on 108 of 21 S attempts for Ut8 yards and 10 
touchdowns He finiShed ~1th a .50'2 complet ion percen, 
tage. and was ra nked among thc nation's Icading 
passe rs in Dh'ision I-AA throughout the yea r , 
Han's closest competition in the voting came from 
teammale P reston and ~I orehead running back Ber· 
na rd ~lcln tosh. who both finished four votes behind 
lia ll's to tal of 15. 
Lo\(! was a unanimous pick on the .-\ 11·0\"( team in 
the seconda ry. but got sti ff compctil lOn from Easlel n 
nosegua rd J oe Richard In the pla ye r of the yt'a r 
balloting. LO"e wound up y. it h 19 votes. \I hile Ric hard 
fini shed with 15. 
A !H junior from ~l aywood. ilL. Love accounted fo r 
50 tackles and 36 assIsts In the Racers ' secondary to 
playa big part in the Cinderella story at Murray this 
fall , He also c aused three fu mbles, logged two sac ks 
behind the line. inlerceptC<l two passes and blocked 
three kicks . 
Love was one of four unanimous selectlons on the All-
oye squad. Others being picked by all the league 
coaches were McI ntosh of Morehead, ta ckle Ken Dew 
of Tennessee Tech and tackle R icha rd Wozni ak of 
Austi n Pea y. 
Dew, a senior from Aiken, S C., is a repeater from 
the 19i8 all·conferencE' squad. while Wozniak, a Junior 
from Cen terv i11e, Tenn., led Austin Pea y with gg 
lackl('s and topped In league with 106 yard s worth of 
sacks. 
Ot her members of the fi rs t· team offen se were 
Eastern ru nning back Dale Patton. ~l urray running 
b3Ck Da nny Lee J ohnson, ~l o rch£'3d tackle Charlie 
Young . Easlern guard Kevin Greve. Tech guard Fre<! 
Roc kymore nled \1 1th Greve ), Eastern center David 
\' eal and Eastern placekicker Da vid Flores. 
Rounding ou l the first · team defense .... ere Eastern 
do~n lineman J oe Richard. Murray down lineman 
RIc k La npher (tied with Ford of Westetn ). ~! urray end 
Glenn J ones. ;\Iorchead linebacker Rodney Jefferson. 
Eastern linebacker Bob ~l (' ln f yre. AUstin rt!ay dc-cp 
back Lynn Hailstock , Eastern deep bac k Danny Ma r-
tin. ~! urray deep back Greg Ev ans and Tec h pun ter 
Ste" e D3vi s. 
Western 's onl y representath'es on this year 's All· 
ove second team we re senior linebacker Ch uck 
DcLaeey, who mi ssed the latter pa rI of Ihe seaS<ln wlth 
a knee injury, and junior punte r Rav f ;nmpr 
( 
TIlE PARK Cln' DAILY NEWS 
Decembe r 6 , 1979 
To ps ink Ten nessean 
WestNn ti('ad football coach J imm v F E'ix has an, 
nounced the signing of Ronnie Soble's, a 210-pound 
lineback('t from Riverdale High School I!'I Mur· 
freesbo ro Tt'nn . 
Sobles. 'oA ho \\ as also a standout tight ('nd , punter 
and ttam captain a t Rherdale. cloSE'd hi'> four-H ar 
career .... Ith a brilliant senior season In 19i9 . HI"\\ ,ts 
credl te-d \l.lth 104 main tackles. and 6& assists "h ilI' 
b!'ing named the elub's deren~lV(' pla)er<lf-the 
wee k f ive lime-s. 
On offense. S o~lts found time 10 make!i eatchl"5 
'I ;.mg a school ,econjl and score four touehdQl/on $ 
He also helped ke"p enemy offenses baekE'd up 'oA Itn 
a Jj 0 ;. ard a\'"r agE' per punt. 
Sobles_ a four·~ea t lettE'fman. 'oAas nar.:ed All· 
D.strlet. All - :-'l id5~a!e and Al,A .l,I1-Statl' as he 
ht'lped lead Rlvercalt' to thE' Tennesset' State A. A.' 
Dls,net ehamplor.snlp this season. 
" RonnIe's a good ont'o 1 !1 guarantee you" said 
f(, lx. " Wr f('rl tha t he was onrof the rea l 'blu~hl p ' 
prospects In Tennessee and are vrr) happy that he 
'oA III pla ~' hIS coJ1ci!liate football .11 We51un Ken· 
tuck y .. 
, 
00, ; \ ~ \Je. U-l ';, 
lVov€ rr-.'oe [ d ~.I '17 ~ 
( 
DeLa cey receives awa rd 
Senior linc~acke r Chuck DeLacey of Owensboro. 
.... ho missed the last ha lf of his f inal season at 
Western with a knee Injury. I/o as named the ...... inner 
of Ihe Al Almond ~l emorial A .... ard for leadNshlp 
bolh on and off the field .11 the u !lItoppers' football 
appreciation banquet Tuesday nigh t. 
DcLaecy. named to a second-lea rn All -Ohio 
Va lley Conference ber th th is yea r for the second 
season in a ro\\"o was the league's leading tackl er 
wh.:n he was hurt m Ihe Eastern game, 
Other award-wInners Tuesday night were senior 
offensl \'e guard Jeff Alsup who .... as honored as the 
ou tsta~dlng blocker !is I/o'ell as the highest academic 
averag('; Eddlc Preston. outstanding offensive 
pl3ycr. senior l ineback!'r Carl Estelle. outstanding 





Tops get No rwood 
• David \'or.lood 
linebacker from' a ,6-1 . 190-pound 
has signed t louIsVIlle I roquis 
at Western ~lay collegiate footbali 
season gmning with the 1980 
.\"orwood a th Iroquois h~s a ree-year starter at 
since h i~ freSh~ared in every game 
learn 's defenSl \' an ) eat He was his 
two seasons II e ,capta in tor the past 
J efferson Co~n~\?S named to th(' .-\1}-
team:. a:. both a iun' and All· Region 
v.as an All.Stat{' ~llor ar.d senior and 
\'OrA'ood in e(:llon In'i9. 
his final cam~~~~~Pted f l\,~ passes in 
touchdo .... ns He : re turnmg two for 
a game a\craged SI X tackles 
"Thars not a lot r 1I. 3<::n t andxxh 0 t~ckJes but the re 
said Iroqu(lL!, h' :;u~n.mg past him," 
"The~ Just dj~~"t o<tch L~nn Kern. 
often But v.hen the/un lO\lard him 
most of II Jle didn:! did he made the 
game often. but "'hen ~ome Oul of the 
a vcrv notlceabl d e dId there was 
atmo!>'phere If ~ lffer('nce in the 
..... eight like I , e can gam ~me 
.' no"" he '" II mamtam hIS "'peed h . I . a ~d 




Tops get Embree 
Danny Embree. brother 01 former 
Western running back J ohn E mbree. 
has signed an Ohio Valley Conference 
loolballlel ter of Intent. 
" Danny is a blue·chippN." said 
WKU head coach J \mm " f eL'( . "John 
ranks as one of the fines t running 
backs in the history of our program. If 
he continues to develop, Dann), coul d 
wind up in the same company." 
E mb ree, a ;,·9, n o·pound tailback· 
dE' fensh'e back fo r Larue County. was 
selected as the 3rN pla)er·o f·th~ 
)'ear in a poll c on d ucted b v 
the E Uiabelhtov.'n News.Enterprlse, 
ile was the {irst unanImoUS self'Clion 
in the history of the poll. He has also 
been honored as a fi rst team all-s tate 
selection. A. s a senior at Larue County. Em· 
b ree rushed fo r l AOO yardS (includin g 
games 01 312 and 290) and 26 
touchdo .... ns .. -\ mong those scorin g 
plays ..... e re three ldc kofi r('turns and 
on(' pass reception He also passed fO f 
another louchdo\\ n A.s a defensive 
back. he interc('pted fou r passes duro 
ing his final prep cam paign. 
I 
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Tops nob gridde r 
TVrone Byrd. a 6-1. 190-p<>und 
lIneLacker (rom Scott High School in 
Toledo, Ohio, has sJgrl«j a Jeuer-Of-
intent 10 play football a/ Western. 
A 4.8 sprinter in lhe .w yard dash, 
BYrd '''as a four-year starter at bolh 
linebacker and OffenSive guard .11 
ScOI! High and Was honored as a 
I member of the All-City and Al)-
I 
District teams In addition to beIng 
named an honorable mention AU. Stater . 
Since Signing at Western. he has 
recelv(>d the Scholaslic Athlet ic 
Award from Iqe' .\'aUona! Foot bRl! 
FOllndallon ana Hall of Fame :\ 3 j 
student, Byrd plans 10 study computer 
S<'Jenceal nrXU. 
"Tyrone is one of thl' better young 
men that I have ever had the pleasure 
of Working WIth," saId Roy AJ/en. 
Byrd's high school COach and a for. 
mer classmate of Hilltopper aSSiSla l1! 
Coach Larry Walker a l BiShop 
College . " He's a fine gentleman and 
really quJlf' a SChola r." 
Hm/opper head COach Jlmm~ Fel:.; 
E'Choes that senlimenl. " T) rOne IS a 
fine young man with a world of 
potential." he said. "and he 's capable 




TilE P.\ RK ClTy D,·\ ILY ~E\"S 
December 18 . 19 79 
Gridde r s igns 
I TeJln£'s...."CC Class :-Ie\' ln Tram me . a, has signed a 
A..\ ·All ,State safet ~I~\' footba ll I I Hh 
leiter of mtent to p . 
Western. ) 180 pound M'nior at 
Trammell. a &-~ "hool IJ1 \"ashnile. 
Bellel"ue 11 1gb :to the all, \'ash\' llle 
\.las also seleet am ,\ \\ ide 
interschol as!ic l..ea~ue~: C;Ul;l! 2.~ 
recell"er 011 o~fe~~ ;Jld SCI en louch, passes for .+81 ~ ar s 
downs as a sen lo ~ .~ and could 
" \"evin has fme ~r"'''' d f.n
u
, " 
' Hense or e '" .,.... help us on either 0 d - 3ch Jimmv 
' "lltnn""'r hea ... u , 
s,lId h i ~' ''-. ' bright loung man 
Felx. " He s a ' {,fio hale him here at and \\(,'re happ~ 
W('stern ." h dldn't pi al (or the 
Trammell. b" ll~eam unt il illS jUllIor 
Iklle\'ue foot a ted four pa s!>es 
season. 1Il::!9C~~mpalgn and Jntlde 
during the , h Jim Crtlll ford. 
what his coae. touchdown-re(errl.'d to tlS .'~um{'rou~ 
sal'lnt! tackles. If th(' ball \ ~r~ 
" He breaks ~ f "d "We run I .. 'aid \ f;l\\ l/. 
qUick ~'. s.. clll<.'rage a~ most 
basicail~ the ~"me ' t think that he 's 
colleges do so I dyn. of dllficult y III gOing to h':l\ e l 0 .. 
learning th{' l'ollege gamC' 
• 
